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LIGHTS OUT

Strip Strike 
Stops 

Showgirls
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (,\P) — Cooks and bar

tenders struck luxury hotels and casinos that line 
the Las Vegas Strip today and the first pickets 
hit Howard Hughes’ Desert Inn, where the 
billionaire industrialist lives in seclusion.

Two big hotels, Caesars Palace and millionaire 
Kirk Kerkorian’s International Hotel, said they 
had asked their guests to leave because the hotels 
couldn’t provide normal .services.

The glittering neon lights at Caesars Palace 
flickered off and managers there and at the Inter
national said their floor shows had been canc-elled.

Showgirls and musicians declared they would 
not cross picket lines thrown up by the 14.009- 
member striking culinary Workers Union and Bar
tenders Union, which struck at midnight Tuesday

The strike for higher wages was billed as 
the fir.st full-scale work stoppage to hit the famed 
three-mile-long luxurious array of side by side 
casinos and hotels known as “The Strip”

DowntowTi hotels and casinos, several miles 
away were unaffected Their union contracts expire 
later in the year.

Shows closed by the strike included Gene Kelly 
and his “Wonderful World of Girls” at the Inter
national and comedian Jerry l.ewis at Caesars.

Yep, You r̂e Right!
This item, in its entirety, was listed as the 

4 35 p m. entry on the Tuesday police activity 
re |X ) r t :  “ Fred Davis, KBYG, advised a horse in 
city park Officers (Fred) Parsons advised that 
it was a horse Owner notified, no other action 
taken”

•

GUNMEN SKYJACK  
AIRLINER, 78

CARTAGENA, Columbia (AP) -  A Colombian 
airliner with 78 persons aboard was hijacked today 
by four gunmi^ trying to reach Cuba, the Avianca 
airline announced

The HiK'ing 727 was seized while on a flight 
from Bogota to Barranquilla, It was diverted to 
Cartagena on th<‘ Caribbean coast west of Barran
quilla for refueling.

After taking on fuel, the plane departed for 
Cuba. The plane carried 71 pas,sengers and a crew 
of s<‘ven

•

Funds Asked For Webb
A military construction IHithorization bill for 

the fedi-ral fiscal year 1971 which has been re
quested of Congre.ss by the Defense Department 
includes an item of 1349,000 for improvements at 
Webb AFB

Webb AFB officials said this morning the 
request includes $251,000 for a non-destructive 
inspection shop x-ray, for checking aircraft parts, 
to be housed in a 5,934 square foot building. The 
remaining $98,000 would provide a navigational 
aid facility — VORTAC, to replace the present 
T.ACAN.

Congress must act on the authorization, and 
then both houses mast approve final appropriations 
for such projects.

e

Shotgun Blast 
Kills Cute Girl

DALLAS (AP) — Police questioned an 18-year- 
old youth today in connection with what he called 
the accidental shooting of a pretty 16-year-old girl.

Police said Linda Lawson died from a single 
shotgun blast in the forehead.

Officers .said the girl was shot while she and 
several teenage friends sat talking in an apartment 
around midnight Tue.sday.

The youth questioned said he was moving the 
shotgun from one room to another and it fired 
as he turned to enter a bedroom.

Kiir Sought
WASHINGTON (AP) — The nation’s largest 

railway passenger carrier has asked the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to approve discontinuance 
of 34 ea.st-west, long distance passenger trains 
by April 15.

The reque.st by Penn Central Co. would be 
the largest such discontinuance in history and 
would leave New York City without long distance 
train service on a westerly route.

Chicago would be left without long distance 
.service to the East with the exception of the Balti
more & Ohio’s Capital Limited which travels to 
Washington, D C.

Penn Central said Tue.sday in a petition to 
the ICC that the action is essential if the railroad 
is to eliminate huge deficits. It said a $104.8 million 
loss in 1969 pas.senger operations left it with an 
over all $56.3 million deficit last year.

In Today's HERALD 
'Civil Rights In Texas'

A civil rights report on minorities In Texas Is laiili- 
basted bv a congressman and defended by a com
mittee member responsible for It. See Page 8-A.
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Gortn On 
HoroKOpt

Jetliner 
Hijacked 
To Cuba

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  A hi
jacked United Air Lines jetliner 
its crew at gunpoint, landed 
here today, swiftly took on fuel 
and then left for a two-hour 
flight to Cuba.

The plane, a Boeing 727 with 
99 pas.sengers and a crew of 
seven, landed shortly after 10 
a m., and took off half an hour 
later.

The Federal Aviation Admin- 
i.stration said the plane. Flight 
361 from Cleveland, Ohio, had 
been given clearance to Ha
vana. It had been comman
deered near Pitt.sburgh.

The pilot, Capt, P. E. Gallant, 
radioed before landing that the 
hijacker was holding a pi.stol on 
him and other crewmen, and 
that he had told them that only 
persons refueling the plane 
would be permitted near the air
craft.

The plane taxied to the end of 
a runway, approximately half a 
mile from the Atlanta Airport 
terminal building, and a fuel 
truck was driven out to it.

Airport police and FBI agents 
held spectators, newsmen and 
others at the terminal building.

Other planes took off and 
landed, using another runway.

The plane landed at 10:05 
a.m., and took off for Havana at 
10:35 a m. K. F. Price, a line 
maintenance manager for Unit
ed. was in charge of the two- 
man refueling operation.

He said things went normally 
at first but then the hijacker be
came excited and Gallant asked 
that they speed up the refueling.

Price said the tone of the 
crew soon became urgent, that 
they wanted to get through with 
the refueling and get off the 
ground.

Price said that Gallant told 
him they had trouble starting 
one of the engines in Cleveland, 
and were afraid they may have 
similar trouble here But all the 
engines started with no prob
lem.

Flight 361 was bound for Palm 
Beach, Fla., with stops in Atlan
ta and Tampa, Fla.

Of the 99 pas.sengers aboard. 
United said 89 of them were due 
to get off the aircraft at Atlanta.

'They were forced to fly to Ha
vana.

He's Been Good 
Guy For 23 Years
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  

Guadalupe Riveria Rodriguez, 
49, who allegedly escaped from 
prison 23 years ago was recap
tured Tue^ay and placed in the 
Hidalgo County jail.

Enforcement officers said he 
led a crime free life since his 
escape in 1947. According to re
ports neither his wife nor his 
five children knew anything 
about his past crime.

In January, Rodriguez was 
picked up on a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated. He paid 
a fine in court and was placed 
on a year’s probation. A copy 
of his fingerprints, .sent to Aus
tin came back with a report 
that he had escaped from the 
state prison in Huntsville in 
1947.

Rodriguez made no comment 
about the charges which caused 
him to be jailed originally.

He is currently awaiting 
transport to the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections.

Spring Snow Falls, 
Storms Roarh In Texas

Travel Warnings
■ V
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(Photo by Jim Rentz)

THROUGH RAIN, SLEET, SNOW—Postman Myles Enelow had to live up to the post office’s 
motto this morning, wading through the slush and snow. The Big Spring Experiment Station 
h|id measured .05 of melted snow at noon. *

>

Courthouse Bombed, 
Rap Brown Missing
CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP) — A 

powerful explosion attributed by 
authorities to a time bomb tore 
a huge hole in the Dorchester 
County Courthouse early today.

A state official who declined 
to be named said he thought the 
blast was “directly con
nected” with a car explosion 
Monday night which killed two 
Negroes near Bel Air, Md.

The car blew up a few hours 
after the opening of the trial In 
Bel Air of black militant H. Rap 
Brown on charges arising from 
racial disturbances here in 1967.

The courthouse explosion 
ripped a hole 30 feet across in 
the front of the two-story 118- 
year-old building. There were 
no injuries.

Sheriff Ira Johnson, who said 
the device had been placed in a 
women’s rest room on the sec
ond floor, asked for an Army 
demolition team from Ft. 
Meade, Md., to investigate.

He said the building was 
locked Tuesday afternoon when 
county offices closed and that 
the explosive apparently was 
planted in the rest room before 
then.

Johnson added that a police
man had made a routine check 
of the building’s locked doors

Mobile Homes Are Going 
On Tax Rolls This Year

tperti .. ................  4, 5-B
Stock M«rkot .................... 7-A
TV SctMthrio .....................  4-B
Wont Adt ....................  A Z-B
Womon'i Ntwt ...........  A l-A

WARMER
nerr^aslnc clendlness and warmer Thursday af
ternoon. High today 32; low tonight 28; high Thurs
day 45. Precipitation decreasing to $• per cent 
late tonight.

“We’re going to tax mobile 
homes, and we’re going to tax 
them this year,” Tax Apprai.ser 
E. 0. Dean said this morning, 
but said he did not know how 
much money this will add to 
county, city and school tax 
rolls.

“The mechanics have not yet 
been figured out,” Dean said. 
“ Mobile homes are taxable 
property, unless owned by mili
tary personnel.”

Deiln said difficulty in ap
praising the homes can' be 
expect^ because of the furnish
ings. “We don’t tax furniture 
in homes, so we can’t tax them 
in mobile homes,” he said.

Mobile homes will also be 
split between the real property 
rolls and the personal property 
rolls, he said. Mobile home 
owners, who also own their lots, 
will have to pay tax on real 
property, while mobile home 
owners who rent lots will have 
to pay the tax as personal 
property. Dean said, however, 
there is no difference in the

amount of taxes the mobile 
homeowners will have to pay.

Dean said his staff will begin 
appraising mobile homes in 
early April.

Big Spring school trustees 
Tuesday night authorized Supt.
S. M. Anderson to contact Dean 
about placing the trailers on the 
school tax rolls.

“We’re certainly going to 
need every penny we can get,” 
Grant Boardman said.

This morning  ̂County Judge 
Lee W rter Would not .comment ,j 
on the taxation of mobile 
homes, saying “That will have 
to wait until the board of 
equalization meets.” County 
commissioners act as board of 
equalization for the county and 
Howard County Junior College.

Informally, following Tuesday 
n i g h t ’ s city commission 

•meeting, several commissioners 
expressed concern over the 
trailer house tax situation, and 
urged the city manager to con
tact Dean to insure that these 

* dwellings were being put on the 
tax rolls.

minutes before the explosive 
charge went off.

The state official who request
ed anonymity expressed the 
view, without elaboration, that 
the courthouse explosion was 
“retaliation” for the two deaths 
in the Bel Air car blast.

One of the dead was Ralph 
Featherstone, 31, a friend of 
Brown and his associate in civil 
rights campaigns. The second 
man was unidentified.

John Lewis, former chairman 
of the Student Nonviolent Coor
dinating Committee, said in At
lanta that he understood Feath
erstone was accompanied by 
William Payne.

He said Payne had worked for 
SNCC in Alabama and Missis
sippi in 1964-66. A card from the 
Citizens Trust Co. of Atlanta 
containing the name of William 
H. Payne and a certificate of 
Navy service for William Her
man Payne were found in the 
wreckage of the car at Bel Air.

Payne’s mother in Cincinnati 
said she last heard from him 
Jan. 25 and believed he was 
teaching in Atlanta. She said he 
had worked in a Cincinnati bank 
and entered the Navy in 1963.

Col. Thomas Smith of the state 
police said it was believed the 
explosive which killed them was 
“being transported in the car” 
by the victims, but authorities 
did not rule out the possibility 
that a bomb had been planted in 
the automobile.

A source close to the investi
gation who declined to be identi
fied released a type-written note 
he said was found on Feather- 
stone’s body. The note, contain
ing some misspellings, said:

if'

Please Give 
Us A Call

Do ,you manufacture something'.’ The 
Herald would like to know about it.

The Herald is preparing a survey of In
dustry, large and small, in Howard County, 
and we need the help of everyone operating 
in their field. The larger ones we know about, 
but there are many small industries which 
could be overlooked. In some instances, these 
may well be a one-man operation, a husband 
and wife team, or a small enterprise employing 
only a few. But we want to know about it 
in order to have a complete list.

So if you engage in a business which manu
factures (changes the form of something), 
please give us a call.

In South Plains

“To Amerika
“I’m playing head-up muder. 

And I’m playing for keeps cause 
when the deal goes down I’m 
gon be standing in your chest 
screaming like Tarzan, and the 
looser pays the cut. Dynamite is 
my respon.se to your justice. 
Guns and bullets are my an
swers to your killers and op
pressors and victory is my ser
mon in your death. For my peo
ple I’ll chase you into the pit of 
hell with both barrels smoking 
and may the best man win and 
God bless the loser.

“Power than peace.”
The author of the note and its 

origin were not known, the 
source said.

The whereabouts of the 25- 
year-old Brown remained a 
mystery. His presence had not 
been required at the Monday 
opening of his trial on charges 
of arson and inciting to riot.

William M. Kun.stler, Brown’s 
attorney, obtained a postpone
ment of further proceedings to 
next Monday after telling the 
court Tuesday the car blast 
“can’t help but affect the trial.”

The trial was sent to Bel Air, 
70 miles from Cambridge, on a 
change of venue after authori
ties expressed fear of new dis
turbances if it took place in 
Cambridge, where two blocks of 
buildings were burned in the 
1967 disorder.

In Cambridge State’s Atty, 
William B. Yates, the trial 
prosecutor, said when told of 
the courthouse explosion it was 
“odd and peculiar that there’s 
two of them,” but that it was 
“too early to speculate on their 
connection.”

By Thtt Associated Press

Hazardous driving warnings 
spread over wide areas of the 
Texas Panhandle, South Plains 
and far West today as a massive 
winter front dumped snow and 
ice at .\marillo. Midland and 
Lubbock.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment said dangerous conditions 
would exist on all highways 
throughout the night as the cold 
air and precipitation moved 
east.

Temperatures were below 
freezing and visibility was re
stricted due to the snowfall

The Weather Bureau said as 
much as three inches of snow 
is expected in northern and 
western areas of the Panhandle 
and South Plains, spreading to 
the Midland-Odessa .section, 
with thunderstorms and rain 
likely to move into North Cen
tral and Northeast Texas.

More than 30 minor accide 
were reported in Amarillo be
cause of snow and ice-glazed 
streets and highways.

One accident involved approxi
mately 15 vehicles in a pile-up 
just off Interstate 40 within the 
city. Several persons .suffered 
minor injuries.

Between one and two inches of 
snow cover the ground at Ama
rillo. The temperature before 
dawn dipped to 26 degrees.

All highways were reported 
.slick and hazardous in Lubbock 
also.

’n adjoining New Mexico, 
heavy snow warnings remained 
in effect for elevations above 
7,000 feet and travelers’ warn
ings were in effect for lower 
elevations in northern and east- 

’ern New Mexico.
Slick roadways were blamed 

for the death of Donald Edward 
Wright, 21, of the Kingsville 
Naval Air Station in a crash at 
Corpus Christi, and for. the 
death of James Denson, 31, of 
Dallas in a Dallas crash.

Turbulence died down, mean
while in the Ix)wer Rio Grande

Valley, where special warnings 
against severe thunderstorms 
were issued and hail peppered 
down during the night around 
Brownsville. Harlingen. McAllen 
and San Benito.

The weather turned unruly 
through the coastal plains and 
extreme South Texas as the lat- 
e.st cold front surged offshore 
info the Gulf of Mexico.

As much as 2.18 inches of rain 
drenched Victoria, most of it 
falling within an hour, and 2.05 
fell at Palacios.

The»’e also were scattered 
thunderstorms mixed with show
ers across North Central and 
Ea.st Texas, and another area 
of showers developed around El 
Paso in far West Texas after 
midnieht.

Official observers said the 
snow developed more slowly 
than expected in the South 
Plains, but accumulations up to 
two inches were likely in an area 
north and west of Lubbock, and 
po.ssibly as much along the west 
edge of the Panhandle.

“Traveling will become more 
hazardous as the day goes on,” 
the Weather Bureau said in a 
special advisory.

Forecasts called for scattered 
light snow to continue into to
night across parts of the Pan
handle. Occasional thunder
storms were expected to last 
into Thursday in Northeast Tex
as. and light rain was promised 
other sections.

Top temperatures Tuesday 
reached only 28 degrees at Ama
rillo, 30 at Dalhart and 32 at 
Childre.ss and Lubbock. At the 
same time McAllen, in the Low
er Rio Grande Valley and still 
ahead of the cold front, record
ed an 82.

Readings early today slipped 
down to 25 at Dalhart, 26 at 
Dumas, 27 at Amarillo, 29 at 
Lubbock and 31 at Big .Spring, 
Childre.ss and Midland. At the 
same hour it was .59 at Galves
ton and 62 at Brownsville.

Snow Heralds 
Good, Bad News

Anyone who happened to glance out a window 
at mid-morning today was sure to stop and take 
a second look at the snow falling outside. By noon 
the courthouse lawn was white and cars parked 
outside had their windows covered.

Owners of fruit trees, which were budding 
yesterday, were mourning their loss which was 
cinched by the snow. Freezing temperatures last 
night followed by snow today probably ended any 
hopes of harvesting fruit this summer.

The Big Spring Experiment Station at noon 
had measured .05 of melted snow, which would 
be a depth of one-fourth to one-half inch.

Nixon's Anti-Inflation 
Plan Called 'Blunderbuss'

A ‘a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
AFL-CIO’s top economist said 
today President Nixon’s strin
gent anti-inflation policy is a 
“blunderbuss” that could shoot 
down the big gains in employ
ment and earnings won by mil
lions of workers in the booming 
1960s.

Nathaniel Goldfinger told the 
Joint Economic Committee of 
Congre.ss the highest interest 
rates in a century under Nixon’s 
policies are raising costs and 
prices and defeating the Presi
dent’s effort to curb the nation’s 
worst inflation in 20 years.

Citing the nation’s big growth 
in jobs and income in the 1960s, 
Goldfinger said: “By early 1970 
these gains were being re
versed, with increasing layoffs 
and cutbacks in working hours 
in many indu.stries and occupa
tions.”

Goldfinger said in prepared 
remarks that Nixon’s policies of 
tight money, high interest, and 
sharp federal .spending cuts 
threaten most the recent job 
and wage gains of many 
Negroes and other minority 
group workers.

H(- nrged the White House to 
ease up on its policies to provide

billions in federal money to 
solve a growing housing crisis, 
and to toughen economic res
traints on big business expan
sion which he said was the 
prime caase of the nation’s in
flation.

“The present inflation is 
largely a profit inflation.” he 
said in urging repeal of the 7 
per cent federal business invest
ment tax credit.

“The administration’s policy 
of .severe economic restraint 
has unfairly selected economic 
sectors and groups that are 
being compelled to shoulder 
most of the burden—home-build
ing. smaller busine.sses, states 
and local governments and 
blue-collar workers, particular
ly those who are most vulnera
ble to unemployment, with the 
least skill, education and work 
experience,” he said.

“ The administration’s blun
derbuss policy can finally affect 
the activities of the big corpora
tions by pulling down the Iwuse 
—by 8o depressing the income 
of workers, farmers and small
er busines.ses that the sales and 
profits of the big corporations 
are finally affec t^ ,” Goldfinger 
said.
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DEAR ABBY; Although I am I M ho share your euthuslasm for
not quite 16, 1 am very mature I  "familv-type parties — kids and 
for my age. (I have been mis-jaii.” Your new neighbors do
taken for 21 many times.) I am 
in love with a 25-year-old guy, 
but I have to see him tx?hind 
my parents’ back because they 
hate him without even knowing 
him.

You see. he was married to

not. It doesn't necessarily mean 
that they are “wrong.” Or that
you are. To each his own.* » *

DEAR ABBY: I wish I had 
'he cour_ge to send the 
following letter to my “boss."

a no good tramp and had twoiTerhaps if you print it, she’ll 
children with her, and his it and recognize herself
divorce is not yet final, and my I  “Dear M rs.------- :
folks don’t want me going with' While you work outside your 
a guy who has that kind of I home I have been caring for 
background, Abbv. you’ve got I  your two small children. They 
to l)elieve me. lie is really aiore sweet, but rather trying at 
wonderful guv. That messed up ''oies, d'.splaying the same 
marriage was HER fault, not it'atousies and hostilities found 
his i in mo.st siblings.

Please tell me how I can get 
my parents to just MEET him 
and judge him for what he is.

IN LOVE
DEAR IN LOVE: Assuming 

the man IS blameless, i am 
w o n d e r i n g  what kind of 
‘Monderfiil’’ 25-year-old guy.

I am well paid, but this is 
hist a lob with me and I cannot 
give your children the same 
affection I gave my own chil
dren when they were small. I 
am hired help — not their 
mother.

Your children resent the fact
not yet divorced, would know-1 l^at you leave them all day.| 
inglv see a “not quite 16-vcar-j^fu'.'’ seem to sense that you 
old gin” behind her parents’ ?re gone from them because 
back. I would have to say thatj'’uu WANT to be, not because 
he must be something less lhan|y<u' HAVE to be. 
wonderful. Listen to vour 1̂ ■>' obvious that your
parents. husband has provided you with

• » • all the material things your
DEAR ABBY: My hu.sband heart desires, but you prefer 

and 1 became friendly withl'o “work” because your “job’ 
some new neighbors about ourj^ff^'’̂  more excitement than 
age and we like them a l o t . '.vour role as a mother.
We have children the ages of ^ue day you may become
their children.

The only problem is that they 
will call us and say. “Why don’t 
you feed your kids early and 
we’ll do the same with ours, 
and then come over and have' 
.supper with us.” j

We have four kids, and they 
have three. They always 
manage to get rid of theirs, but 
we don’t like to get rid of ours. 
We prefer being invited out as

bored with the “business 
world,” and decide to return 
home and raise your own 
children. And if you do, I hope 
q won't be too late.”

“SUBSTITUTE MOTHER”m 0 *
What’s your problem? You’ll 

feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069.

.. ......................... ............... For a personal reply enclose
a family. Our children are not^lauip^^. addressed envelope, 
monsters, Abby, and we enjoy|
,»mMy type parties _  kids and, ; ^ | , j | e n e  J o N

m c c l" p l  'lotan't' e V u s 'a n d ' Tm . *]■
not our kids? When we invite'^*^ Florez, 22, long wanted by 
them wc always include theiri*^"’ enforcement officials here| 
chi'dren. but thev say “We’ve!"’̂  ̂ arrested last v^eek by twoj 
had enough of kids all day. ^'’7 policemen. ;
Let’s make this an ADULTi Among charges against Flores 
party." What is your opinion’’ lare two of assault to murder and 

LIKES KIDs'one of assault with a prohibited 
DE.AR LIKES: My opinion isjweapon He was held on bond 

that you had better find friends'of $7,500.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. QOREN

BY CIIAKLE.S II. GORKN i
(o ifT*: t r  Tk* Ckicai* TrIkwM] '

Neither vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH I
A 74

K Q fi 2 
0  A K J 6 
A A J 9

WEST EAST
AK9 S 3  A J  10 862

10 9 7 3
0 9 8 7 3  OQI0 4
AQ4 2  AK8 8

SOUTH 
A AQ 

A J 8 .S 4 
0  52 
A 10 7 5 3 

The bidding:
North East South West
1 0 Pass 1 ^  Pass
4 <̂7 Pass 6 ^  Past
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ten of V? 
West opened the ten of 

hearts against South's sue 
heart contract, and tho it was 
not a very enterprising lead, 
it must be conc^ed that he 
had a rather unattractive 
holding with which to launch 
an attack.

There were finesses galore 
in this hand. Declarer would 
be subjected to a guess or 
two as to which finesses to 
fall back on, but he selected a 
line of play which he con
sidered gave him the best 
chance.

He drew the remaining 
trumps and, inasmuch as a 
club trick had to be lost, at 
•li events, it was clear that 
he had to finesse the jack in 
dummy. This play depended

Herb Says Brass 
Not Breaking'Up
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Trum- 

. peter Herb Alpert says he and 
his Tijuana Brass are still in 
business—just taking a break 
from the rigors of the road.

“We’re not di.sbanding,” the 
,'14-year-old millionaire musician 
told an interviewer. “ We’re just 
on a temporary recess."

Alpert said the decision to re
cess had been “brewing about a 
year” when he and his six side- 
men finished taping a television 
special at 3 a m. last (X:t 9 and 
left, at 7 a m. on a five-week 
tour.

upon the club honors being 
split. (If West held them 
both, so much the better.l 
However, it was a little more 
complicated than that for, 
after losing the first of the 
club finesses, declarer would 
surely have to contend with a 
spade return by East. What 
then should he do? Take the 
spade finesse? Go up with the 
ace of spades and take the 
diamond f i n e s s e  for the 
purpose of disposing of the 
queen of spades? Or trust the 
club suit to break three-three 
so that declarer’s 13th club 
would provide a p a r k i n g  
place (or a losing spade out 
of dummy?

Declarer decided at the 
outset to make a play which, 
if it did not succeed, would 
not surrender the lead and 
would give him some indica
tion as to whidi way the wind 
was blowing. He first played 
the ace, king, and another 
diamond which he ruffed. 
When the queen fortunately 
dropped, he had no more 
concern about disposal of the 

1 possible spade loser.
South was now ready to 

attack clubs. He led a small 
club, the jack went to East’s 
king and. when the spade 
came back, declarer put up 
the ace. He e n t e r e d  the 
dummy with a trump and 
discarded the queen of spades 
on the high d i a m o n'd 
Declarer then ruffed himself 
in with a spade to take the 

i second club finesse. When 
I North’s nine held, the day’s 

work was over.

Th* Big Spring
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by Halt* Hank! N*wi>uap«t>, Inc., 710 
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Bridgeport
AIR/tIQUID 
TIRE

402P

GAUGE Precision
y  instrum ent \

individually •]1 y .
packaged, w ith \B < f-'
in structions. . .  JW f

only 1

J

The "Greatest Traction on Earth" tire 
with 23° BAR ANGLE TREAD...

Tlre$fOlte FIELD & ROAD
SIZE 13.6-28, 4>PLY

Plug 45.03 
F.E.T.and 
bxchangt 
t ire

SIZE 15.5-38, 6-PLY

Plus 47.70 
F.E.T. and 
exchange 
tire

• Delivers up to 16% more traction than 45® bar angle tires.
• Saves on fuel costs and time by plowing more acres in 

less time than 45® bar angle tires.
• Gives double-life on hard surface roads.

lew > Sn* -  Fktdm m

ALL S IZ E S  V ALUE-PRICED

FREE
POCKET

WHETSTONES 
for the MEN

COME ON 
IN!

Quess the weight 
of our hog. 

I lir e s t  guess w ins!

TRY
YOUR
SKILL!

Everyone 
can enter...

no cost 
or obligation.

Void whore prohibited by lew

H E A V Y  D U T Y  T R U C K  T IR E S  
A T  P A S S E N G E R  T IR E  P R IC E S

6-PLY 
CORD BODY

NYLON CORD 
CONSTRUCTION

Size 6.70x1

$2340

Plus Fed. Exc. Tax

Best tire buy for all pick-up, 
delivery, and farm trucks... 

Hurry while supply lasts.

B o y  N o w  a n d  S a v e l . .

T i r 4 $ t o f i «  5 0 0
F A C T O n r  C L O S E - O U T . . .  D I S C O N T I H U E O  O E S IO M

9
S  </2 PR ICE

...when you buy the 1st tire at our low everyday exchange price 
(plus Fed. excise taxes)

S IZ E T u b e lw  Hackwalla T u b f lw  Whitewella Fed.
Excite Tex 
(per tire)■at Tire 2nd J\r% lat Tire 2nd TIrM

7.35- 14
7.35- 15# 3 2 . 5 0 # 1 6 . 2 5 # 3 7 . 0 0 # 1 8 . 5 0 42.04

2.08
7.75- 14
7.75- 15 3 4 . 5 0 1 7 . 2 5 3 0 . 2 5 1 9 . 6 2 2.17

2.19
8.25- 14
8.25- 15 3 7 . 7 5 1 8 . 8 7 4 3 . 0 0 2 1 . 6 0 2 33 

2.38
8.55- 14
8.56- 15 4 1 . 5 0 2 0 . 7 5 4 7 . 2 5 2 3 . 6 2 2.53

2.67
All prieat PLUS laxM and 2 Brae off your c«r. 's r*

ro  GET MAXIMUM FLOTATION

' f i r e s l o n *
FACTORY MAN 
IS HERE...WITH 
SOME SPECIAL 

FACTORY SHIPMENT 
TIRE DEALS!
Buy Now!

rir

iV'ii:

Register for 
Free Color T V

Big Values On Implement, Wagon & Tractor Front Tires, Too! 1

T ire tfo n e  GUIDE GRIP* 
TRACTOR FRONT

T lre fto n e  FARM TIRE
Built (or tough farm B«rvic«. 

long-wearing, easy steering, short 
turning, positive cleaning and 

impact resistant.

YOUR CHOICE 
2 OR 3 RIB

SIZ E $
5.50-16
4-PLY

Plus 86C F.E.T.

SIZ E
6.00-16
4-PLY

$

Plus 98C F.E.T.

SIZ E
6.60-16
6-PLY

$

Plus 41.22 F.E.T.

High flotation fronts and wagon Urea with bigdoad capacity. . .  made with 
excluaive Firestone Sup-R-Tuf* 

long-wearing rubMr.
PASSENGER DESIGN
YOUR ^ —
CHOICE
6.70-16 OR 2 1  ^
6.00-16
4 - P ly  800 or 88C F.E.T.

(depending on size)

RIB-TYPE
SIZE 8 | " ^ 7 0  7.60-16 ■  ^
6-PLY

Plus 41.06 F.E.T.

s i z e  * I C 1 7 0*.ei,iR
Plus 41.40 F.E.T.

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE CENTER

507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG 
Manager Phone 267-5564
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Average Resident Makes 
701 Phone Calls Yearly

Big Spring residents are said the average Big Spring 
helping make the United States resident makes 701 calls a year.
the gabbiest nation in the world. 

According to Harry Sawyer,
manager for Southwestern Bell, pointed out that Big Spring has 
the average number of calls more telephones than the entire 
made by Big Spring telephone country of Mongolia. Big Spring
u.sers 'outnumbers the combined telephones

.-all. as compared with the 16,200
.  ̂ counter- total telephones of Mongolia. He

n o r l c  i n  I f n l o n r l  a _____  • « . .  .* _ . . .  ________parts in Ireland, France, Argen 
tina and Switzerland

C-City Budget 
Hearing Set

said that Texas with 4,480,000 
Sawyer telephones has more phones 

than the country of Sweden with 
'',110,000 telephones.

These figures are based on 
1968 statistics presented in the 
American Telephone and Tele 
graph booklet, “The World’s 
Telephones.” They are the most 
recent statistics available, since 
it takes about a year to collect 
all the information from all

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The Colorado City Council 
Monday night set April 14 for 
a public hearing on the new 
budget for Colorado City, for 
the 1970-71 fiscal year. City 
Manager J. A. Sadler said that 
the council would hold work 
sessions in March to di.scuss 
and work on the budget in order 
to ready it for the pubUc 
hearing.

The council heard a pre
liminary report from Nathan 
Kiser, city planner, who is 
working on a plan for Colorado 
City. Kiser set out sketches 
showing land uses at the pre- 
.sent time and said that his 
study thus far had indicated 
that Colorado City had a con
siderable excess of unused floor 
space (vacant buildings) in the 
d o w n t o w n  area, but the 
residential area was in “good 
shape.”

Kiser also discus.sed plans for 
a possible “River Dnve” along 
the banks of the Colorado River 
and Lone Wolf Creek, which 
would leave IS 20 on the west 
loop south of Colorado City and 
rejoin IS 20, east of Colorado 
City.

District Governor
To Visit Lions

•
District 2 A t Governor A. E. 

Prugel. from Sonora, will visit 
the Big Spring Evening Linns’ 
Club .Monday, at 6:30 p m at 
the Downtown Tea Room. It 
will Iw a ladies night occasion

At the meeting this week 
Warrant Officer Hank Brewer 
from Webb AFB showed color 
''lides of Thailand. Maj. Pai 
Boon, of the Royal Thai Air 
Force, and retired Maj. Wayne 
Thurri, were guests of the club.

Sawyer said one reason for 
11 the talking in Big Spring 
the number of telephones. He

per person than any other 
country. For every 100 persons 
in the United States there are 
54 telephones. This compared to 
51 for every 100 people in 
Sweden, the second place 
country. Volta, Africa, is the 
l e a s t  developed telephone 
c o u n t r y .  There are four 
telephones for each 10,000 
persons.

Rotary Officer 
Nominees Named
Nominees for officers for the 

Rotary year 1970-71 were pre
sented to the club at the noon 
luncheon Tuesday.

They are president, F. H. 
Talbott, vice president, Milton 
Talbot, secretary. Bill McRee, 
t r e a s u r e r .  Tommy Ross, 
directors, Norman Picquet, 
.lack Powell, Dan Wilkins and 
Curt Witte. Election will be 
March 17.

The nominating committee 
members were Bill Coleman, 
Lowell Jones and R. W. 
T h o m p s o n .  Robert Talley 
showed a film on Echo I.

Doctors Report Johnson 
Now Free Of Chest Pains

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Morch 11, 1970 3-A

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Doc
tors say former President Lyn
don B. Johnson is rid of his 
chest pains and continues to 
make progress, but they still 
won’t predict when he will leave 
the hospital.

A medical bulletin reported 
Tuesday that Johnson’s physi
cians “continue to be satisfied 
with the President’s progress” 
after the chest pains hospital
ized him March 2.

The pains, caused by harden
ing o f ' the coronary arteries.

have subsided and his cold has 
“disappeared.” the doctors said.

He developed the cold shortly 
after entering the Army’s 
Brooke General Hospital here 

Mrs. John.son has been with 
the former President since his 
first night in the hospital. She 
went on a brief errand Tuesday 
and a newsman asked, “How’s 
the patient doing?”

“Just finfe,” Mrs. Johnson re
plied, smiling as a light mist 
fell.

An aide said some more walk

ing around his. seventh floor 
room was prescritx.'d for John- 
.son Tuesday.

Doctors reported that the for 
mer chief executive had a| 
“sound night’s sleep Monday' 
and awoke Tuesday in excellent 1 
spirits.”

His vital signs remain nor
mal, their midday advi.sory 
said.

An aide said Johnson’s physi
cians still decline to predict 
when he will be able to leave 
the coniines of his penthouse 
suite for the open spaces of 
the I.B.I Ranch.

SIN U S
Sufferers
good mmm tar yo/d IriiAiiNi

n«w *H ord-eor«" SYN A>Cl£AC Omoom- 
aoitont tobl«t» o cf m d  cU o roH noiol caî la*. Oo# 
lo b lo l O '*** 90 % hom n n k m t h o rn
pain ood prooM ra oonp*il4oa. A llow * 
y o u  to broolHo oodhr itnpe w otory 
•Yo t ond rm m f M »a. Too OM boy 
STN A-CLEAft a t Drvg Storoe. w ib - 
out flood fo r o prw CTipftoa. Sotisfeehop 
puofontood b j  m a km r. T r f it toduyf 
Introductory o # «r umrtb $ 1 ^ . o td  
this a d — Toho to  ooo o# ibo tforos 
listod M o w . PordM M  o m  p o A  a# 
Syno-G oo r 12*1 ond rocatoa OM  m m m  
SynO 'O oor )2> pocti fro o .

GIBSON PHARMACY
267-8264 23W Scurry

\  \

countries of the world.
Sawyer pointed out that 

nearly half of the world’s 237 
million telephones are in North 
America. The world’s com
munications network was in
creased by some 15 million 
telephones in 1968 with more 
than six million of these added 
in the United States. Texas 
contributed 325,983 additional 
telephones to the total.

In the five states South
western Bell serves — Missouri, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas 
and Texas — there were more 
telephones in 1968 than in 
Mexico and the U.S.S.R. 
combined. Mexico had some 1.2 
million telephones and Russia 
some 9.9 million, while there 
w e r e  over 11.4 million 
telephones in Southwestern Bell 
territory.

The United States can also 
boast having more telephones

(A P  wrUEPHOTO)

MRS. MOSHE DAYAN -  The
wife of' Israeli Defense Minis
ter Moshe Dayan says that Is
rael has fewer youth problems 
than the United States because 
young people there have a 
cause — the defense of their 
country — to rally around.

Crossword Puzzle

T7
18

ACROSS
1 Sulk 
6 Deceitfu)

11 Unaffected 
13 Contributes 
IS  Synthetic fabric 
46 Productkxt of 

craft objects 
Remainder: obbr. 
Contagious 
disease

20 Crusty dessert
21 Funeral rtotice
23 Expires
24 Fencing sword
25 Malt drink
26 Table beverage: 

French
27 Most unexciting 
29 Tending to

undermine
31 Separate
32 CrtMv
33 Check
35 Global area 
37 Shoulder bouquet 
40 Rocky recess
42 Fail to keep up
43 News agency
45 Goofs
46 YuleHde
48 Fonnerhih

formerly
49 Nervous twHch
50 Swooned
53 Afternoon party

.Ji, .....

54 In toto 
56 Famous
58 ICindofsnill
59 Legal parting
60 Units of force
61 Demi —

DOWN
1 Gruesome
2 Artist's workroom
3 Groove
4 Stuff
5 Abhor
6 Woodland
7 Picnic intruders
8 Statute
9 Cork

to Most weird
11 AAan of wcatth
12 Chief
13 Up hill, down —
14 Trapshootiisg

19 Wartsle 
22 Quarter 
24 Emit 
26 By way 0#
28 Bee genus 
30 Mild expletieu
33 Baked
34 Work unit
35 Came on the 

scene
36 Witchcraft
37 Tribe
38 Hose supporters
39 Basic rtature
40 Proceed: 2 words
41 Plant
44 Corsdltion 
47 Bersign
50 Dcstiry
51 Give forth
52 Prime dome 
55 Japanese coin 
57 Figures; abbr.
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SAVE 1̂00 !
A dd a touch of S p a in *  

furnish yo u r room w ith Country C asu al

1

•  SOFA •  CHAIR •  COCKTAIL TABLE •  END TABLE-oH for one lovy price! Your home 
takes on a delightful, livable look with this charming group. Dramatic solid color cushions 
reverse to gay floral print for mixing and matching, complentent the worm nut brown 
finish of ash frames and tables to complete the romantic Sponish mood. Precision-molded 
panels with a carved look accent sofa, choir, cocktail table. The comfort and durability of 
this group moke it perfect for living and family room! Second end table now...........  $49.00

S 'A H

REO . $399.0Qj «*CHARGE IT'

Ticking treated for 
hygienic deonfines

SAVE ON OUR EXTRA-FIRM  
MATTRESS IN TWIN OR FULL SIZE!

ChooM non*allergenic Ward- r e G. $69.95
Foam* or bwierspiing with dou- m  Q  Q  
ble-tempered coils thickly cush- 
ioned. Box spring also . .  $49.88 A v  T #  w-arH
*lab te ifed  urethane fooM ^  E A C H

•r *

Save $55 On This Lovely 
Includes Triple Dresser,
There is no better feeling than to hove 
quality furniture in your home! Wards 
orings you savings plus quality with 
this Modern bedroom, in tune with 
the times Rich pecan veneers on sel-

4-Pc. Modern Bedroom! 
Mirror, Chest, Headboard
ected hardwoods. Tops ore stain and 
mar resistant M icorta* p lastic for 
durable beauty. Drawer fronts are of 
handsome, protective simulated wood 

$59.95 matching night stand, $49.88

REFURNISHING? USE WARDS "CHARG-ALL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT CREDIT PLAN
"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

BUY NOW PAY LA TER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN  

PHONE 267-5571



Mrs. Al Valdes Talks 
On Her Life In Cuba
Life In Cuba, before her 

departure in 1954. was descrilH'd 
by Mrs. .\I Valdes, guest 
shaker for the Opti-Mrs. Club 
when it met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. W I). Broughton. 
1601 E. 6th.

Mrs. Valdes described the 
educational system, requirc-

Teacher Honored 
By Dorcas Class
Mrs. L. T. .Slioul's. associate 

teacher of Dorcas class, Forsan 
Baptist Church, was honored 
with a gift of appreciation from 
the clas.s and friends Tue.sday 
at her home.

The "Living Prophesies,” an 
account of the works of minor 
prophets, was introduced as a 
new study series by Mrs. Carl 
Tippie.

Mrs. Mack .Me.xandcr. Elbow , 
gave the lesson on the book of 
Daniel and Mrs. .loe Evans pre
sided at the business meeting.

Mr s .  Shoults, associate 
teacher, was given a gift of 
a p p r e c i a t i o n  from class 
members and friends.

Class officers served as 
hostesses at the refreshment 
table which was decorated in 
a St, Patrick’s theme. The next 
meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Skeen .\pril 14

ments for teacher’s certificates., 
hospitals and transportation. To 
earn a teaching certificate for 
elementary .school one needed 
four years of college and to 
teach in high school one needed, 
an additional four years, or the' 
equivalent of a master's degree 
in teaching. /

"Only the richest jieople hadi 
cars,” she said.” Others walked' 
or rode the buses.” i

Opti-Mrs will assist with the| 
Faster Seal Lily Day Saturday, 
and will have a balloon sale 
March 21.

(lucsts were Mrs. Roy 
Cerlerberg and .Mrs. Wayne. 
Kuykendall. The next meeting, 
will be a luncheon March 31 
at Coker’s Restaurant,

V .rt-n

Communism In China 
Explored By Guild

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 11, 1970

aAo iv t g o a /v er

Rebekah State 
Meeting Slated

C h i n a ,  its culture and 
progression into communism, 
was discus.sed by Mrs. Marshall 
Day Monday for the Wesleyan 
S e r v i c e  Guild, Coahoma 
Methodist Church, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Glyn Mitchel. 
Mrs. Ray Elmore gave the 
devotion.

Mrs. Day gave a brief history 
of Chinese culture from 90 A.D. 
to the present, reviewing the 
period of nationalization in the 
1920’s and the exile of Chiang 
Kai-shek. The rise of com
munism came after 100 years 
of civil wars. The people felt 
that the nationali.st government 
w a s n ’ t looking after the 
peasants’ interest, which led the 
popularity of the Communist 
party, Mrs. Day explained.

After her talk there was a 
discussion of recent events

related to China including aid 
given to North Vietnam. The 
next meeting will be April 13 
in the home of Mrs. Don 
McKinney, Coahoma.

'  Outstanding
VALUE-

Church Guild Notes 
Saints' Birthdays
The lives of saints who are 

honored in Manh were dis
cus.sed by .Mrs. Steve Baker at 
the Monday mc'Cting of St. 
Anne’s Guild, St. Mary’s 
E p i s c o p a l  Church. Guild 
members are assisting with the 
tutoring of junior high school 
students being sponsored by the 
Episcopal Youth of the Church. 
The next meeting will be April 
14.

Picked a$ one of Wards 
best, judged eoperlor for 
its outstanding qualltiee 

in fit, fabric, workmanship 
nd style. See It nowl

I-

Investment Club 
Reviews Portfolio

A portfolio review of Ihe 10 
company stocks held by the 
Lucky 20 Investment ('lub was 
given at Ihe Monday meeting 
in the home of Mrs I) A 
Brazel, 2617 Cre.slline Review
ing the stocks were Mrs Harold 
Hall and Mrs. Mel Porter. The 
club purchased stock in Texaco. 
Mrs. E, H. Boullioun .I r , 
president, appointed a commit
tee to revi.se the club con.slilu- 
tion.

The next meeting will be 
April 14 at Ihe liome of Mrs 
Boullioun, 807 W 141h.

' .lohn A. Kee Reliekah Lodge 
,513 met 'Tue.sday at the lOOF 
Hall wilh Mrs .lohnny Acuff, 

I noble grand, presiding. Mrs. 
.Jones Lamar annourced that 

;the state assembly will be held 
jthe convention center in San 
'.Saturday through Tuesday at 
[ Antonio.

It was announced that Miss 
Myrtle Russell, as.sembly secre
tary, has resigned after 15 

I  years of service.
The political rally held at the 

hall Friday brought more than 
$120 in sales of refreshments 

'to  be donated to the lOOF 
I Home for the Aged in Ennis.

A St. Patrick’s program will 
1)€ held Tue.sday following the 
regular business .se.ssion.

Mrs. C. Coldiron 
Is Prize Winner

%

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STYLED BY MOLYNEUX — Molyneux presented this brown 
print outfit in his spring-summer collection in Paris. The 
creation has eight buttons and short sleeves. A white flower, 
black belt, straw hat, golden ear rings and black, open-toed 
shoes complete the ensemble.

Mrs. Clarence Coldiron won 
a bowl of fruit al the Monday; 
TOPS Salad .Mixers meeting in 
Knoll Community Center. Mem-; 
hers played games and each 
brought a gift for prizes.

A representative from the 
Cancer Society will speak at the 
next meeting, with Mrs. Odis 
Potty in charge of the program.

Speaker Explains 
Prayer Procedure
Prayers were discussed by 

.Mrs. Tommy Franklin at the 
Esther Circle of Kentwood 
M e t h o d i s t  Church meeting 
Tuesday al Ihe home of Mrs.

letmei/i

Bill Bodin, 2607 Larry.
“God answers our prayers, 

but there are certain rules that 
must be followed for different 
k i n d s  of prayers,” Mrs. 
Franklin explained. “Seek ye 
first His kingdom and His 
righteousness and all these 
things .shall be yours as well.” 
There are prayers of petition, 
faith and praise, to name a few. 
she said. She related personal 

iexperiences in which prayers 
had been answered 

“God cares for us in every 
area of our lives,” she said. 
"He is concerned for our every 
need, not just our spiritual | 
needs. If we turn our problems 
over to God, He will take care 
of us if we let Him.”

The next meeting will be 
March 24 at the home of Mrs. | 
Kenneth Born, 2609 Larry.

Adonna*  ̂
Foundation Sale!

P r ic ts  E ffactiva  T h ru  Saturdayl

lining and nylon Lycra* spandax 
stretcii straps. 32-38A.. B, C cups. 
Rag. $3, N O W  2 for $5
Up*tighl*> ponly girdia holds up 
hosa without garters. In nylon/ 
Lycra* spandax/rubbar. 14" or 
17" langfh. Reg. $4.

NOW 2 for $7

Lotfon Dacron* polyester bra with 
nylon lace cups. Machine washable. 
32-36A, 32-42B, 32-44C, D. Reg. 
2.50, NOW  2 for $4

Nylon Lycra* spandex panty girdle 
with stretch lace ponals. In 15" and 
17" lengths. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Reg. 
$7, NOW  $6

Charge It

Hyperion Club 
Studies Far East

I Customs, dress, food and 
I education of the Far East were 
discus.sed at the 1930 Hyperion 
Club meeting Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. M. R. Koger, 804 
Dallas. Mrs. .Malcolm Patterson 

!sen-od as cohostess.
Mrs. Adolph Swartz, attired in 

, a green and gold sari, described 
the fashions of India. .Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson discus.sed the foods of 
Burma. China and .lapan, and 
Mrs. .1. W. Currie told of 
m a r r i a g e  and educational 
customs in India and China.

The next meeting will lie 
April 4 in the home of Mrs. 
Horace Garrett, 715 hMwards 
Blvd.. with Mrs. Ixjster Morton 
as cohostess. Webb .AFB per- 
.sonnel will give a program, 
“The Eastern Situation Today.”

Miss Gay Talks 
On 'Hymnology'

“Hymnology” and a medley 
of hymns were included in the 
M o n d a y  Bible study of 
Wesleyan Service Guild, First 
United Methodist Church.

Miss Roberta Gay di.scussed 
hymnology, giving excerpts 
from some of the hymns of 
Martin Luther, Charles Wesley 
and Lssac Watts. She played a 
medley of hymns on the piano.

Mrs. B. .M. Keese is con
ducting the study based on “The 
Inner Life” by Dr. Harvey 
Pothoff. She led a discus.sion on 
the resources and disciplines of 
inner faith. It was emphasized 
that thase who possess inner 
faith also possess inner strength 
to help them through daily 
tribulations.

The next meeting w’ill be 
Monday in the church parlor 
with Mrs. Bert Affleck leading 
the study.

Tri-Hi-Y Plans 
Sale March 21
A garage sale was planned 

iat the Tri-Hi-Y meeting Tues
day at the YMCA. The sale will 
be held from 10:30 a m. to 5:30 
p.m. March 21-22 at 1610 E. 
17th. New officers elected were 
Mavis Ray, president; Beth 
Piquet, vice president: Laura 
Brooks, secretary; Melodie 
Ray, treasurer: Kathy Perry, 
historian; Cindy McAlister, 
.sergeant-at-arms; and Doric 
Crooker, chaplain.

Save 25% now!
SLEEK HIP MUGGERS FIT 
SMOOTHLY, COMFORTABLY
Beautifully styled in airy ny
lon crepe tricot with stretch lace 
at waist and legs. QK>ose pas
tels, block or white. Misses' r e q u LARLY  $1. 
sizest P,S,M,L Hurry in !

'XHARGI IT” AT WARDS

MACARONI
PRODUCTS

SPAGHETTI SAUCE MIX and 
INSTANT MASHED POTATOES

A A O IM TG O A /IERY

»  U
0

. . .  if  you sell service, 
merchandise, or both, we 
believe that your business 
and profits w iil increase 

if  you invite new 
customers w ith a

BIG SPRING H ER A LD
Classified Ad

Call 263-7331
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Spring Clubs Receive 
Awards During Convention

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 11, 1970

Mrs. Hayes Stripling of Big 
Spring was named third vice 
president of Western District, 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs during the 34th annual 
convention which ended Satur
day in Odessa.

Mrs. Philip Robbins, Fort
Stockton, was elected president, 
and others on the new slate are 
Mrs. V. C. Phillips, Grandfalls, 
first vice president; and Mrs. 
Gerald Fugit, Odessa, second 
vice president.

Those attending the con
vention from Big Spring were 
Mrs. Stripling and Mrs. H. B. 
Reagan, both of the 1905
Hyperion Club, and Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. W. E. Moren, Mrs. 
T. G. Adams and Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe, all of the Modem 
Woman’s f’orum.

The 1905 Hyperion Club won 
first place in its class for the 
club president’s written report, 
and second place went to The 
Woman’s Forum, also of Big 
Spring. The latter also took a 
second place in its class for 
yearbooks. The 1905 Hyperion 
won a first place on public 
education in the Education 
Department, and a first place 
in the “ Easy Money’’ competi
tion. Under the International 
Affairs Department, Citizen.ship 
Division, the 1905 Hyperion Club 
took a second place award.

The convention was officially 
.opened at 3 p.m., March 6, at 

the First Methodi.st Church, 
with the president, Mrs. Rich
mond Dubbn of Odessa, 
presiding.

She stated that five new clubs 
had been added to the district 
membership during her two- 
year tenure of office.

Mrs. V. C. Phillips, second 
vice president, from Grandfalls,

firesided for the report of of- 
icers and department chair

man.
Making reports were Mrs. 

Phillip Robbins, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Hayes Stripling, con
servation chairman; Mrs. Lee 
Ritchie, education chairman; 
Mrs. Joe Ma.ssey, fine arts

chairman; Mrs. Sky Hickey, 
home life chairman; Mrs. Tom 
Melton, international affairs 
chairman; Mrs. John Curley, 
public affairs chairman; Mrs 
Nathan Waldrop, International 
clubs chairman; Mrs. David 
Gaugh, 'Texas heritage chair
man; Mrs. Vernon Feidner, 
junior clubs director; Mrs. 
Ralph Muns, Americanism 
chairman; Mrs. Paul Ken
w o r t h y ,  public relations 
chairman; Mrs. Paul Jacobs, 
special project, “The Big 
Thicket,” chairman; and Mrs. 
Gerald Fugit, secretary, who 
read the minutes from previous 
meetings; and Mrs. George 
Churchill, treasurer, who gave 
a report.

Mayor Jim Reese was on 
hand to welcome the women.

In developing the key-note ad
dress to the convention, Gerald 
Fugit stated that “we are going

through a crisis in our country 
in regard to this matter of com
munication. We are told what 
to buy on radio, television, 
magazines, newspapers. We are 
almost told when to buy. Those 
who sell are always exploring 
the subconscience of the buyers, 
as most buying is decided on 
an emotional basis rather than 
a consciously planned one. The 
Supreme Court is now trying 
to define where the law is and 
is not in this matter.”

To emphasize his point, Fugit 
passed out sheets to the women 
asking them to check titles of 
books which had undergone a 
name change for the sake of 
increasing sales. Titles ap
pealing to the emotions far out
sold the ordinary titles.

Commending the women for 
t h e i r  stand against por
nography, he reminded them 
that It is “always necessary for

Book Tells 
Of Mentally ^  LOVELIER YOU
MIT een

I I  '1
A review of the bcxik “I Never

people to stand up for what is Promised You A Ro.se (iarden,” | 
» was given for the American

Dale Johnson, Lubbock, public ® ° ^  ® University I
relations supervisor for South-^”'^®'' Monday at Ilo>vardi 
western Bell Telephone Co.,  ̂f’uniy Junior College. The| 
showed slides of some of the

Women Past Mid-20's 
Need Fewer Calories

5-AI makeup Procedures are de- 
—  tailed in the leaf^el, “Banish 

Crepey Throat & Chin.” For 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 15 cents in 
coin and a large, .self-addressed, 
.stamped envelope.

Do Remodeling Jobs 
In Different Steps
If budgetary problems or lack 

of time have stopped you from 
going ahead with building a 
family room in the basement 
such remodeling doesn’t have to 
be done all at once. Divide the 
projert into several parts and 
carry through one step at a 
time.

?’or example, here Is a six- 
step program: First, the walls. 
Most popular are pre-cut 
panels, frequently of redwood or 
pine. There are many other 
types of siding, including the 
new vinyl wallpapers, ^cond 
Install a suspended acoustic 
ceiling to cover ducts, pipes, 
wiring, joists, etc.

Third, new lighting fixtures. 
Fourth, the windows. Fifth, 
doors. These three steps can be 
done as one project, of course. 
A wide variety of these com

ponents covering every price 
range is available.

Last and not least, the floor. 
Vinyl asbestos tile is one of the 
best buys for home improve 
ment projects. It can be in
stalled by the home owner and 
it Is now available in many new 
colors and designs — including 
embossed patterns and indexed 
tile with “disappearing seams” 
that create an all-over pattern. 
Vinyl asbestos tile always has 
been popular in hard-use rooms 
because of its durability and 
easy maintenance.

For a really sumptuous 
family room, you also could 
build wall units for stereo and 
TV, storage units for game 
taUes and other equipment and 
an intercom to the rest of 
house.

telephones now on the drawing 
boards for tomorrow. Some 
have already been put in opera
tion in the cities. He stated that 
97 per cent of the people of 
the world are now served by 
telephone. Some of the models 
shown included the picture 
phone, which will be introduced 
in 12 cities in the United States 
this year. Maps, charts and 
other data might be shown on 
the screen, as well as the people 
conversing.

The extension phone which is 
wireless, will enable the user 
to move about within a half- 
mile while he talks. Electric 
.switching systems will make it 
possible for people to dial a 
code into their phones and 
cause their numbers to ring at 
home and at another location 
also, in ca.se they wish to go 
out for the evening.

“Telephones may some day 
be used to control devices 
around the home,” stated Mr. 
Johnson, “for such things as 
calling in to turn on your 
sprinider system, turn off your 
oven, etc. Women may be able 
to call the dress shops, have 
the clerk show them several 
dres.ses on the connected 
screen, make their selections 
and have the dresses sent out 
to them.

Also, in the scientific develop 
mental stage is machine talk, 
one computer calling another 
for information in working a 
problem. Data in this way will 
be transmitted from one 
machine to another. Research 
with laser beams will also 
revolutionize the industry if this 
proves feasible.”

The women were treated to 
an evening of entertainment at 
the Permian Playhouse, where 
“T h e Imaginary Invalid 
opened.

By MARY SUE MILLER
. , How often have you heard a

review, given by Mrs Star; ,voman say, “ I eat hardly any- 
Warford, was P^rt of the pro-|j|^jpg j gaining
gram^ entitled “A Ihird Pollu-;^.ej|ht. I don’t understand it”

Methinks the lady underesti-tion.’
The book, by Hannah Green, 

concerned a 16-year-old girl who 
became mentally ill and her 
parents’ difficuluty In believing 
that she was becoming ill. She 
is finally taken to a hospital, 
treated for three years and 
cured. Her experiences before 
and after entering the hospital 
were described.

AAUW members who work at 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
Mrs. Charles Condray, Mrs. Bill 
Early and Mrs. Bill Payne, and 
guests, Mrs. Claude Van Vleet 
and Miss Margaret Cortese, dis
cussed their experiences with 
patients at the hospital and 
described modern ways of deal
ing with mental ilbiess.

Another guest was Mrs. 
Wayne Spiegel.

Hostesses were Mrs. M. A. 
Webb and Miss Helen Ewing. 
The next meeting will be March 
16 in First Federal Community 
Room.

mates how much she eats. Most 
heavy people harbor a delusion 
about their daily consumption 
of food — about what it is and 
what it should be. Were the 
fancies weeded out from the 
facts, there would be fewer 
reducing failures. Let's work on 
that.

Entirely false is the notion 
that, as you grow older, it is 
natural to put on weight. The 
idea persists, although it was 
disproven years ago. The truth

8n

AcA* J - a .
of the matter is that, with eacdi plainly, if she were to eat the
passing decade after the mid 
twenties, you actually require 
less and less food to keep your 
lx)dy going and energized. Un
needed fo(^ of course, converts 
to fat.

For example, an active 
woman of 5-foot-5 requires up 
to 2.200 calories daily at the 
age of 25 to maintain normal 
weight and vigor. At 65, the 
ration drops to 1,780 calories.

Elbow Elementary PTA 
Announces New Officers

........ . ÎMWinilMi

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise;

Know what "spring” is?
I do! I have it on the back 

of all my knit skirts.
I Shrink this “.spring” by 

bringing my tea-kettle to a boil 
and holding the "spring ’ over 
the steaming spout for a few 
minutes.

The material In the “spring” 
will shrink as It gets the 
dampness of the steam from the 
kettle.

Then I lay the knit skirt of 
that “sprung” suit or dress on 
a flat surface and let it dry.

Just in case the dress has 
shrunk loo much, and until you 
learn just how much steam it 
takes to shrink that “spring” 
out of the "sprung,” it may 
easily be re-stretched by putting 
it back over the kettle again
. . . .  Jean• « •

Ladles, 1 tried it and it 
works! I found that when you 
are using this method you can 
put the skirt over your Ironing 
board and let it just dry there 
or dry-press (use no steam) the 
seat with your iron while it Is 
on the board.

Here’s something else I tried, 
too, and it also worked:

I turned my knit skirt wrong- 
side out after It came back 
from the cleaners and sprayed 
It with starch from a fizz can 
and let It dry before wearing 
It. Sure did give It body. Don’t 
use plastic starch for this.

'Oianks to Jean for telling us 
how to shrink a "sprina” and 
evaporate the bulge . . . Heloise 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

I am a secretary and use pens 
and pencils many times during 
the day.

My hint. . .  I slide my pencil

under my watchband and it Is 
always there when I need it
. . . Ann O’Meara• # •
Dear Helol.se;

This may not be a new idea, 
but it certainly is a good one.

.After each diaper change, I 
soak the baby’s diaper in hot 
water, detergent and a few 
drops of bleach for about five 
minutes. Then rinse and put in 
the diaper pail.

The results: diapers stay as 
white as the day 1 bought them 
and no diaper pail odor. The 
same thing goes for undershirts, 
training pants, etc.

It’s really worth the few extra 
minutes of time when friends 
(especially "Grannies”) com 
pllment you on baby’s snowy 
white wash. (People who are 
close to your baby do notice 
those things too!) . . . Lois 
Tillman • • •
Dear Folks:

I have received many letters 
a.sking how I pronounce my 
name.

My family pronounce it with 
the “H.” They say “Hello- 
ease.” If you leave the *'H” 
silent, it doesn’t bother me one 
bit! Just as long as you know 
where you can turn when you 
are hi trouble . . . and that’s 
by writing to me in care of 
the Big Spring Daily Herald
. . . Hello-ease* • •
Dear Heloise:

In addition to making cookies 
with cake mix like one of your 
readers suggested I have Just 
made the most delicious coconut 
macaroons with a package of 
angel food cake mix, one egg, 
two tablespoons butter, a fourth 
cup water, two cups of coconut.

M mm-
Drop by teaspoonfuls and 

bake at 375 degrees for eight-to- 
10 minutes. Gives you about 48 
m a c a r o o n s  . . .  Mrs, 
Paulakavich

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise;

Though a man, I usually read 
your column just to remind 
myself how smart a lot of you
women are!• • •
Dear Sir:

You are the first of your sex 
to admit it! Man. do we women
love you! . . . Heloise 0 0 0
Dear Heloise:

Don’t throw away old ear 
muffs.

Break off the metal that holds 
the two together, and you will 
have a pair of nice shoe shiners
. . . Reader« • •

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

New officers were elected 
Monday at the meeting of 
E l b o w  Elementary School 
Parent-Teacher Association. To 
be installed in May are Jerry 
C a n n o n ,  president; Mrs. 
Ivanelle Marr, vice president; 
Mrs. Bill Mims, secretary; and 
Del Hartin, treasurer.

Jack W'hite from the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
showed the film “Marijuana” 
and distributed pamphlets on 
drug abuse and symptoms of 
drug u.se.

.A PT.A seminar will be held

March 26 at First Federal 
Community Room. The spring 
conference in Big Spring will 
be April 28. A committee for 
the track meet May 1-2 spon
sored by the PTA was an
nounced. Serving on the com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Garner 
Thixton, D. R. Bates, Mrs. 
Morris McAdoo, Mrs. W. F. 
Harrell and Robert Roberson

I
grade, and Miss Mary Pratt 
won the door prize. The next 
imeeting will be April 13.

The room count was won b\ 
Mrs. E. M. Bailey’s fourtr

same amount of food in later 
years as in youth, she would 
become a roly-poly. Her health 
as well as her looks might 
suffer, too.

Then there are the myths 
about weight being inherited or 
due to a glandular disturbance. 
What you are most apt to in
herit is a family habit of over
eating. The glandular bit ap
plies to an Infinitesimal group, 
so far as piresent day research 
ran determine.

Ideal adult weight varies but 
little. The variant is the number 
of calories needed to maintain 
the ideal.

THROAT AND CHIN
To firm and uplift sagging 

facial muscles and flesh, use 
my four-way method. It works 
wonders through corrective 
exercise, posture, skin care and

FREE DRYING 
when yon wash at Sejan’s 
Norge Laundry t  Dry Clean
ing on Sunday or ’Tuesday. 
O ^n  9;H a.m. to l :N  p.m. 
11-A Highland Center. Free 
Coffee & Rolls Dally.

Insure Lasting Beauty 
Of Suede With Care

Make A Doily Set 
To Adorn Table
'This lacy .set includes an oval 

doily and two rounds ones Easy 
to crochet. Ask for No. 1259.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
Martha Madison (care of the 
Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book .send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

Beautiful leather and suede 
garments require careful atten
tion to insure la.sting beauty. 
These hints and suggestions are 
offered for cleaning and 
preserving the garments.

Use a sponge to remove sur
face soil or suedefibers (crock
ing) which is natural to new 
.suede and which will disappear 
after a few wcarings. Wear a 
scarf to keep the neckline clean. 
Do not store in plastic bags. 
Do not attempt to launder by 
hand or machine. Avoid using 
cleaning fluids, liquids or ab
rasives as they may discolor 
the suede.

For smooth leather, little care

Tracing Outlines
Give the youngsters cooky 

cutters, colored pencils and 
paper on a bad weather day 
and they can amuse them.selves 
by tracing the outlines of the 
cutters on paper.

Is required and light soil can 
be removed by moistening the 
sponge with water and a mild 
hand soap. Avoid cleaning fluid, 
shoe polishes, saddle soap or 
softeners^ They are not meant 
for this type of leather.

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1M2 11th Place

P ants................39̂
Suits .............  89̂
D resses.........89̂

SaUsfaetkm Goaranteed 
Weekdays 7:3M:M 
Saturdays 7:3I-5:N

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM
A re you a wom an whose 
figure is on the good side 
hut m ight look perfect?  
You’ll he th rilled  by the  
new  easy w ay science has 
d is c o v e re d  fo r  y o u  to  
becom e S u d d e n ly  S lim  
and yet com pletely com
fortable. I f  you’re m ore  
th a n  15 p o u n d s  o v e r 
w eight, o r your w aistline  
is larger than 32 inches, 
then  this id e a  is no t fo r  
you. I f  your w e igh t p ro b - 
le m  f a l ls  w i t h i n  th is  
range, then j^ u  <kn rea l
ize a new , smoother fig 
ure  today, w ith o u t d ie t or 
exerciser .

Suddenly S lim  h  ah a ll-  
n ew  kind  of 4-oz. g ird le  
c o n s tru c te d  o f s c ie n c e  
fibers. O n e  startl^uig m n o - 
vatitm  is the s h ^  n y lo n  
fro n t pan e l.fT h ls  is p e r
m anently  stifiFened b y  a  
science process and can
not jpve o r sag. I t ’s sur
ro u n d ed  b y  a s lim m in g  
action border. A  fea th er-  
s t i t^ e d  Dane! dow n each  
s id e  o f  g ir d le  w i l l  
contour yoor hips i f  they  
are a problem .

T h e  g ird le  itself is o f a 
won’der” L y c ra  spandex 

bleudj I t  s a uew  pow er 
n e t consisting o f n y lo n , 
acetate and spandex. I t  is 
so com fortab le^’ b u t has 
such slim m ing "strength, 
it  gives your figure every 
th in g  th a t’s possible w ith  
a foundation.

“ S u d d e n ly  S lim ,’’ in  
b o th  g ir d le  a n d  p a n t v  
v e r s i o n s ,  is t h e  p e a k  
achievem ent o f the C a li
fo rn ia  d e s ig n e r-g e n iu s , 
O lga. T h e y  are availab le  
at Hemphill - Wells Co. 
Foundation Depxjrtment, 
214 Main Ph. 267-8284.
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MULTIPLE LIS’nN G  SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:

I. MANY WORKERS-ONE COMMISSION: Regardless 
of how maay members work to produce a bayer, the 
owner pays oaly one normal commission to the Realtor 
selected as his exchisive agent

J. NOT EXTRA COST: Property owners may oMatn ill 
the advantages of the cooperative selling operation at no 
extra cost by listing thdr property with nny one member 
of the Mnltlpie Listing Service nnder ito standard UsUng 
agreement

3. NEGOTIA'noNS: All confnslon, mlsooderetondlngs, 
and controverslns ire eilaiiiated because an appointments 
and negotiatloos are made threngh the Realtor sdecMI by 
the owner.

CALL ANY MULTIPLE USTINO BROKER 

They Are Listed In “MULTIPLE LISTING SEV1CE’ 

Classified Adv. Section

Ad

and Smartairo Shoes.
e charmer will win your heart 
new wider strap and slanted 
kidskin, smooth and delicious.

5-9, AAA, AA, B Widths 
Red or White Calf,

$16

B A R N E S  i r  P E L L E T IE R

A A O  N T G  0/\/\ E  K  V

i T i V A I »  U

New,
breathtaking

8x10

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT
Entire portrait 

phefeprephed in
living Color 

by Jock B. Nimble, Inc.

Phfs 3 0 t 
handling 

and  dellvory

Your money bock if this isn’t the most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not just on old- 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
’’Living Color” ! The complete portrait cornea 
ofrVe— captured In amazing full-color realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektocolor film.

Traaemark

Choose from actual finished 
portraits— not proofs.
Extra prints available at reason
able prices. No obligation to buy.
Groups taken at 99< per child. 
Age limit: 5 weeks to 12 years.
Limit: one per child—  
two per family.

Tuesday, March 10, Through Saturdoy, Morch 14
PHOTO HOURS:

10 A M . TO 5 P.M.
EXCEPT THURSDAY 10 A M . TO 8 P.M.

WARDS
"Your Fomily Shopping . . . & k ju  C O oaJ U .  • C 9 !

Center" ****’
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A Devotion For Today . . .
“He will go before him in the spirit of Elijah, to turn the 

hearts of the fathers to the children, and the disobedient to 
the wisdom of the just, to make ready for the Lord a people 
prepared.” (Luke 1:17, RSV)

PRAYER; Lord, give me the sensitive spiritual ear to 
hear Your message, the good sense to accept Your Son, and 
the wisdom to use His teachings in shaping my life to Your 
plans. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Attempt At A Policy
There is circulating in ('ongress a 

policy statement in regards to 
desegregation of schools, and its 
backers hope that this move may 
result in the adoption of a general 
statement of policy.

This won't be in the least an easy 
task; on the contrary, it is almost 
a super human undertaking. Yet, if 
there could be some genera! agree
ment as to the framework of policy, 
it might accomplish much in clearing 
the air.

The courts, through a miasma of 
scattered and often times remotely 
related decisions, have created some 
almost untenable situations such as 
in the mass busing of children for 
the expre.ss purpose of achieving 
racial balance of enrollments. On the 
other side of the coin, some districts 
have deliberately delayed and totally 
resisted all efforts to move in the 
direction of compliance with the basic 
court decisions.

The opening of one proposed draft 
says this: “All persons exercising 
administrative authority under the 
laws of the state over its ppblic 
schools have the affirmative duty to

take prompt and effective action to 
eliminate segregation or any other 
discrimination based on race, color 
or national origin, and to correct the 
effects of past segregation or other 
discrimination.”

S u b s e q u e n t  sections, however, 
recognize that there are areas (such 
as ghettos, etc.) where a restruc
turing of society will have to take 
place before desegregation takes 
place, hence quality of education will 
be the controlling alternative. Another 
would encourage development of 
plans, with court approval, which 
would accomplish goals in an orderly 
manner and without producing a 
resegregation. Another calls upon 
non-complying districts to make sub
stantial effort on the basis of genuine 
opportunity where freedom of choice 
is proposed.

Whether any or all of this can be 
put into one general package is cer
tainly open to doubt. But some 
uniform code, under which all alike 
could move, would lessen the present 
confusion, uncertainty and invitation 
to chaos.

Unique Strategy
New York Supreme Court .Justice 

John M. Murtagh has come up with 
his own strategy for handling overly 
vociferous defendants — and it’s the 
essence of simplicity.

He has recessed the Black Panther 
hearing indefinitely. “ I’ve been called 
a pig once too often,” Justice Mur
tagh said.

’The hearing will resume, Murtagh 
says, only on the basis of a defense 
motion accompanied by the defen
dants’ written pledge that they will 
not disrupt proceedings and will 
behave in accordance with “the

American system of criminal justice.” 
But if this strategy is to succeed 

in the long run, the courts will have 
to set up safeguards against a 
defendant remaining free on bail 
indefinitely through the use od dis
ruptive tactics during a trial. This 
strategy could raise constitutional 
questions concerning the individual’s 
right under the Sixth Amendment to 
a speedy trial. Worse still, it could 
become an easy dodge by defendants 
who don’t want ever to come to trial. 
It also ignores the element of respect 
required of the court in the orderly 
administration of justice.

D a  V d L a w r e n c e
Moving Closer To Disarmament?

WASHINGTON -  Although for
mally putting into effect the “nonpro
liferation” treaty — designed to halt 
the spread of nuclear weapons — is 
a constructive step, it is hardly 
significant except in paving the way 
for the most useful consultations that 
the Soviet Union and the United 
States have held thus far on the 
subject of strategic arms.

Soviet Premier Kosygin sa id . in 
ceremonies in Moscow that it is very 
important now for the nuclear and 
non-nuclear nations “to do everything 
in their power to stop the arms race 
and speed up progress toward general 
and complete disarmament.” But the 
agenda of the conference to be held 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union doesn’t call for the 
liquidation of all nuclear weapons. 
The word that is constantly used is 
“limitation.”

talks were “serious and businesslike” 
and that each side sees the value 
of reaehing an agreement to end the 
nuclear-arms race. For not only is 
the cost of keeping it up prohibitive, 
but the risks grow larger as the 
weapons get more and mRre deadly. •

IT IS CONCEIVABLE, of course, 
that arms limitation could result in 
ultimate disarmament, but there is 
no immediate prospect of such an 
eventuality. At present there is much 
discussion as to how mutual trust can 
be established. It is considered essen
tial that some method of inspection 
be permitted so that evidence can 
be obtained at any time whether 
agreements made by each side are 
being respected.

THERE IS AN undercurrent of 
optimism about the negotiations with 
the Soviet Union. This was expressed 
on Feb. 18 by President Nixon in 
his “state of the world” message, 
when he said that the preliminary

In his rec-ent message to Congress 
on the world situation, Mr. Nixon 
discussed the general problem of how 
one nation could check on the other 
with regard to strategic-arms limita
tion. He said;

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am a woman who has recent 

committed adultery. I know 1 
have sinned against God and 
myself, and others. I have asked 
God to forgive me a million limes 
but I have not received forgive
ness. What can I do before I go 
completely out of my mind? E.S. 
You have evidently confused 

adultery with the unpardonable sin. 
The Bible indic*ates clearly that God 
is ready, able and willing to forgive 
your sin. David committed adultery, 
and he paid for it in remorse and 
loss of peace of mind — but God 
forgave him. Jesus said to the 
adulteress the Pharisees were about 
to stone: “Neither do I condemn thee: 
go thy way and sin no more.” Mary 
Magdalene, the Samaritan woman, 
and others found forgiveness for the 
scarlet sin.

You have been clearly remorseful, 
but it takes more than remorse to 
find forgiveness. While repentance is 
acceptance and acknowledgment of 
guilt, one mu.st go on to accept the 
promise of forgiveness the Savior is 
offering. Christ paid the penalty for 
your sin on the cross. The Bible says: 
“All we like sheep have gone astray, 
but the Lord hath laid on him the 
iniquity of us all.” 'The good news 
of the Gospel is that Christ has for
given you. Now, you mu.sl accept that, 
thank God for it, and serve Him In 
gratitude. God has forgiven you — 
now, you must forgive yourself, which 
is the acceptance of Christ’s forgive
ness.

“WE KNEW THAT any agreement 
had to be verified and we knew too 
the reluctance of the Soviet Union 
to accept on-site inspection. The 
verification panel thereWe analyzed 
in detail what we could do 
unilaterally. Specifically, it surveyed 
our intelligence capability to monitor 
the other side’s compliance with a 
curb for each weapon system; the 
preci.se activities that would have to 
be restricted to en.sure confidence in 
the effectiveness of the limitation; 
and the impact of the limitation on 
U.S. and Soviet strategic weapons 
programs.”

EVEN WITH controls on nuclear 
weapons, conventional-arms forces 
would be free to operate as they have 
heretofore. The usual arms might be 
sold to countries in the Middle East, 
and aid supplied, for Instance, to 
North Vietnam. Thus, friction could 
continue in Asia and also in Europe 
involving the United States.

The only hope to avoid such 
problems lies in a better under
standing between the Soviet Union 
and the United States on all phases 
of international relations. Certainly if 
an agreement is ever made on the 
limitation of strategic arms, it might 
open the door to other negotiations, 
too, which could bring an era of 
peace.

WHAT MO’nVATF:s the Soviet 
Union to seek arms limitation? 
Primarily it is economic pressure 
from within. Pre.sent costs are high. 
The movement to discourage smaller 
nations from manufacturing nuclear 
weapons will help to reduce the risks 
of irresponsible action in various 
parts of the world which could cau.se 
international troubles.

(CapyrifUt, l»7», Publliiim-Noll Syndlcol*)
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ALWAYS RIDING THE CABOOSE

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Slowdown Jabs Job Market

NEW YORK (AP) -  Most 
Americans haven’t much per
sonal knowledge of the situation 
so far, but that long predicted 
slowdown is now hitting the job 
market a solid blow. No karate 
chop, to be sure, but still more 
than a jab.

WTiolesale layoffs have not yet 
become the pattern except in 
the automotive and aerospace 
indu.stries. But help wanted ad
vertising is way down. So are 
offers to college students. And 
the hard core job program has 
been hurt.

.Some 78.822,000 Americans 
had jobs at the end of February, 
but 3,427,000 did not. While sorne 
of the unemployment is clearly 
temporary, such as from auto 
plant layoffs, a growing part of 
it is long term.

The unemployment rate is 
now up to 4.2 per cent of the la
bor force, the highest rate since 
October. 1065. And while month 
to month fluctuations in this in
dicator are suspect, the two- 
month increase of 0.7 per cent is 
the highest in more than 12 
years.

If you are a blue collar work
er you are likely to know more 
about the eroding job market 
than an office worker. The blue 
collar rate was 5 per c-ent in 
February and very likely in- 
crea.sed since then.

It is difficult to keep a produc
tion line worker busy when 
there is nothing to manufacture. 
It is much easier to spread a re
duced workload in the office, 
and white collar joblessness is 
only 2.3 per cent and rising 
more slowly.

If you are black or a teen
ager you are feeling the slow
down more sharply than most 
categories. Nonwhite unemploy
ment is up to 7 per cent, com
pared with 3.8 for whites, the 
teen-age rate is more than 13 
per cent.

There are many other effects 
on the job market that are not 
so easily observed in the gov
ernment figures.

Factories are attempting to 
spread the work over a period 
of time rather than spend mon
ey on overtime. For many work
ers, overtime had come to be 
acceptcxl during the years of ex
pansion, and will be sorely 
missed.

The help-wanted advertising 
index clearly shows that em
ployers are less avidly seeking 
workers. For four straight

months through January this in
dex has fallen, and very likely it 
has continued on down since 
then.

The index, based on studies of 
advertising volume in daily 
newspapers by the National In
dustrial Conference Board, 
stood at 202 in January but had 
been as high as 235 last Septem
ber. As with many statistical 
series, the period 1957-1959 
equals 100.

The index also reveals a spot

ted rather than geographically 
pervasive pattern. In New York, 
for example, the index dropped 
to 122 in January from 135 in 
December. But in Oklahoma 
City it rose to 346 from 328.

The weakening job market ap
parently makes no geographical 
distinctions among college cam
puses. Based on a nationwide 
survey, the College Placement 
Council says job offers to male 
students are off 16 per cent 
from a year ago.

H a l  B o y l e
Wife's Birthday Card

By DICK STROBEL
(Subtlttutinf Mr Hal MyM)

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Peo
ple who complain about the U.S. 
postal .service have never heard 
about my wife’s birthday card.

For 38 years, a total of 76 
times, the mailman has carted 
this card back and forth across 
the country with never a failure.

Now it’s so cloaked in senti
mentality and nostaligia that if 
anything were to happen to it 
I’d probably have to start my 
own postal service.

Remember 1932?
When Roosevelt was elected 

president at the depth of the 
depression? That’s when it 
started.

My wife. Betty, bought the 
card for 10 cents and mailed it 
to her girlhood chum, whose 
name also is Betty. Then she 
was Betty Nichols. Today she is 
Betty Vars, wife of an airlines 
executive.

Came my wife’s birthday five 
months later and Betty Nichols 
mailed the same card back to 
my Betty. Seven months later 
my Betty retaliated in kind, and 
it’s been going on like this ever 
since, every March 1 and Octo
ber 15.

At the beginning, both Bettys 
lived in St. Paul, Minn. The 
po.stman’s job was easy.

Since then the card has had to 
follow my Betty to Chicago, 
then to New York, then to San 
Francisco, and finally to Los 
Angeles. It’s always managed.

Its condition now is reminis
cent of the Dead Sea Scrolls, the 
inner sheets yellowed and brit
tle.

Scrawled over every bit of 
space are greetings arid tidings

of family triumphs and sorrows. 
Names of newly arrived babies 
added from time to time.

Even history is recorded.
“The war ended just in time 

to make your birthday happy.” 
says one greeting written in 
1945.

To one as economy-minded as 
I. the thought of my wife using 
the same card all these years 
was of course heart-warming.

But now I’m not so sure. She’s 
attached so much sentiment to 
it that she now sends it by reg
istered mail.

Last time it cost 75 cents.

What Others Say

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Do's And Don'ts For MothethTo-Be

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am in

my sixth month of pregnancy 
and this will be our first child, 
and probably our last. It took 
us a long time for this to 
happen, and losing this baby 
would be our lives. Could you 
give me some special do’s and 
don’ts for the safety of the 
child? -  Mrs. C.B.

Taking good care of yourself 
is the surest way to protect the 
baby. Anyway, a woman is 
usually at her best, physiologi
cally, during pregnancy.

Some do’s:
Be cheerful and be confident. 

You may have had trouble get
ting pregnant, but it means this 
is a truly wanted baby.

Diet: Eat regularly, get ade
quate protein, a mineral-vita
min supplement if your doctor 
thinks you need it. Avoid over
weight A total gain of 20 to 
25 pounds is average About 15 
of this is the infant, waters, 
and incrca.sed weight of the 
uterus. The rest then, would

be in your own tis.sues.
Exerci.se: Activity is neces

sary; routine housework, walk
ing, probably some calisthenics 
or sports early in pregnancy. 
Later in pregnancy your size 
will limit vigorous exercise, but 
walking is ideal.

Sexual relations: Usually al
lowed up to the eighth month.

Brea.sts: They will enlarge in 
varying degrees; a bra helps 
maintain shape and lessens 
di.scomfort.

Medications: O n l y  when 
nec-essary and on your doctor’s 
instructions. (First two months 
are the most critical.)

Smoking: Preferable that you 
don’t smoke, but most doctors 
permit occasional smoking. 
Smoking has been associated 
with small-size babies.

Alcohol: Keep it moderate — 
an occa.sional drink is al
lowable.

Report any spotting or unus
ual vaginal symptoms.

Learn in advance the signs 
of impending labor.

Some don’ts:

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Headache For The Headache Fighter?

Do the makers of aspirin sense an 
assault upon the citadel of this house
hold remedy and common cure-all.

Publicity releases now extoll the 
various side uses to which the product 
has been put, a gay piece calculated 
to produce an euphoric attitude 
toward what was once The Pill.

BUT NOW THERE are some clouds 
gathering on the horizon. There are 
medical mutterings that over-use of 
aspirin may have adverse affect on 
the clotting properties of the blood. 
There have been a few discreetly 
dropped predictions that day is 
coming when aspirin might become 
a prescription drug.

Alas, it seems only yesterday that 
aspirin was hailed as the harmless, 
yes beneficient, extender of other 
drugs, namely in the arthritic field. 
And all of us know the old standard 
rule for dealing with cold or fever 
— take aspirin, liquids and rest.

It may be that the country 
would be a better place if all 
Americans spent their Sundays 
in church and quietly at home 
with their families. Even if this 
is so, however, it’s not the sort 
of situation that wUl be pro
duced by Sunday blue laws. The 
initial reason for writing the 
laws was usually religious, but 
they stay on the books for 
reasons that are purely com
mercial.

ASPIRIN has given rise to many 
stories, such as the plumber, routed 
from his bed at 2 a.m. by his 
physician friend who complained that 
his commode had just clogged and 
run over. “Put two aspirin in the 
bowl, flush, and I’ll see it in the 
morning,” quipped the plumber.

A bit of floral folk lore has it that 
a couple of aspirin added to the water 
in a vase of cut flowers will make 
the blooms last longer. The aspirin 
people researched this and found that 
botanists believe that the aspirin will 
help — if the flowers have a head
ache.

economists warn against this practice, 
although salicylic acid, an ingredient 
of aspirin, has antiseptic properties 
and was once used as a preservative 
in milk and meat. However, far better 
preservatives have long since been 
on the market.

Some fishermen have contended 
that an aspirin or two in the bucket 
keeps minnows in a lively state longer 
than usual. One wise-acre noted that 
if this worked, why not a shot of 
joy juice and make the minnows 
happy?

ONE OF THE MOST unique uses 
listed by the aspirin people is that 
of aspirin as an element in a home
made alarm against basement flood
ing. The device is made from a 
buzzer, dry cell batteries, and several 
lengths of copper wire. Wires are 
attached to the inner side of the jaws 
of a pinch-type clothespin so that they 
will touch when the jaws are closed. 
An aspirin tablet is placed between 
the jaws and the clothespin hung just 
above the lowest part of the cellar 
floor. An accumulation of liquid will 
cause the aspirin to disintegrate (30 
seconds according to Bayer), closing 
the circuit and touching off the alarm.

IN THE FIELD of home canning, 
some have experimented with aspirin 
in putting up vegetables. Home

ASPIRIN goes under the chenrucal 
name of acetyl-spiraeic acid, the 
acetate of salicylic acid. It has a 
great record as an anti-pyretic (pre
venting or allying fever) and as an 
analgesic (pain reliever), and in some 
cases as an anti-inflammatory agent. 
It has become so widely used that 
since you began reading this article, 
200,000 tablets were consumed in the 
United States.

-JO E  PICKLE

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The President And Desegregation

WASHINGTON -  In the long and 
hate-stained struggle for integration 
of the schools, climaxed by the shame 
of Lamar, S.C., one encounter in 
particular stands out for courage and 
.staunch re.solution.

In the fall of 19.57 a situation had 
developed at Little Rock, Ark., not 
unlike that at Lamar The Federal 
courts had ordered integration of the 
Little Rock schools, beginning with 
Central High School. When nine young 
Negroes sought to enter the school 
a hate-inflamed mob of 400 white men 
and women booed and threatened 
them.

Administration’s backing and filling 
on integration. Their yearning, over- 
the-shoulder look at the past was 
bound to stiffen the attitude of those 
determined to resist .school integration 
at any cost. By suggesting a slow
down and muffling the thrust of court 
orders, at the instigation of the .\t- 
tomey General, the cutting edge was 
dulled and the opening created for 
a la.st-ditch stand on the segregation 
line. One can compute the cost in 
the terror of those 39 Negro children 
in the buses that were overturned 
and destroyed at Lamar.

ON ORDERS of then Gov. Orville 
Faubus the National Guard, called out 
by the Governor, prevented the 
Negro students from entering. This 
was a direct defiance of Federal 
authority. While the decision was un
questionably distasteful. President 
Eisenhower bit the bullet and took 
the only course that .was open short 
of abdication.

AS A NEW MOB developed around 
the high school in defiance of the 
President’s “cease and desi.st” 
proclamation, he ordered Federal 
troops into Little Rock and federalized 
the Arkansas National Guard. A 
thousand members of the 327th Air
borne Battle Group of the 101st Air
borne Division were flown in from 
Fort Campbell, Ky. Faubus tried 
more evasive demagoguery with 
attacks on the President and on the 
troops. But in the end he played dead 
and the school was integrated.

It is scarcely an exaggeration to 
say that through the Eisenhower and 
the Kennedy-.Iohnson administrations 
pres,sure to integrate the schools was 
unremitting. Only through .such stead
fast and unfailing pressure has it been 
possible to hold the line and move 
forward.

THE CURIOUS performance of Sen. 
Abe Ribicoff compounded the con
fusion and uncertainity. Besides 
getting I  handsome harvest of head
lines, Ribicoff’s .stand against North
ern .segregation in fact as well aS 
Southern segregation by law and 
custom gave respectability to the 
South’s principal spokesman. Sen. 
John Stennis of Mississippi, and his 
amendment calling for application of 
desegregation uniformly throughout 
the nation.

The Nixon blessing for the Stennis 
amendment — a kind of now-you-.see- 
it, now-you-don’t ble.ssing — added a 
little more smog to the already ob
scure atmosphere.

THAT IS THE tragedy of the Nixon

COURAGEOUS VOICES have boin 
raised. Leon E. Panetta, appointed 
by the White House to be chief of 
civil rights in the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, per
formed an act rare in this city of 
entrenched officeholders. He resigned 
and charged the Admini.s1ration with 
promoting racial separation as an 
easy way out.

How to get desegregation back on 
the tracks is the problem for the 
administration. Public .statements 
deploring what happened at Lamar 
will not do it.
(Copyright, 1970, United Faoturt Syndicate, Inc.)

In some metropolitan areas, 
where many residents spend 
much of the week commuting 
to and from work, Sunday shop
ping can be highly convenient. 
In other areas there is little 
or no demand for such service.

Laws are supposed to serve 
the general public’s interest. A 
law does not do that when it’s 
used to arrest businessmen for 
serving that public on Sunday.

-WALL STREET JOURNAL

A n d r e w  T u l l y
A Nixon Liberal's Views Revealed

WASHINGTON — As an old city 
editor of mine used to say, the juicy 
stuff first. In the current hassle over 
the Nixon administration’s approach 
to Negro and educational problems, 
the juicy stuff is word from an ad
ministration insider that Daniel P. 
Moynihan’s memo to the President 
on racial issues was leaked to the 
New York Times as part of official 
policy.

pragmatic circurastance that his 
memo gave aid and comfort to his 
boss’s thinking, it was a rational 
commentary on a situation that over 
the pa.st 10 wild years has been 
marked by too much irrational 
rhetoric.

Don’t overeat. If swelling 
occurs (as in feet and ankles) 
salt may have to be restricted.

Don’t travel except with doc
tor’s permission.

Don’t neglect .seeing your 
doctor regularly, especially for 
urine and blood pressure 
checks. But don’t neglect to 
report any unusual symptom.

Don’t be fearful of the deliv
ery.

Don’t fret yourself to pieces: 
pregnancy is a wonderful 
natural process, and when 
you’ve followed the few precau
tions listed, you’ve done what 
needs to be done.

THE AIM, according to the insider, 
was to mellow the administration’s 
image by showing that even the White 
House’s resident liberal favors a slow
down — a policy of “benign neglect” 
— in racial matters. He thinks it 
was a good idea, although Presi
dential Counselor Moynihan has ex
pressed indignant “regret” that the 
memo was leaked.

One gets the impression that 
Moynihan’s indignation is sincere — 
that is to say, that he was not let 
in on the exercise in gamesmanship. 
President Nixon’s role in the business, 
if any, was not discussed, but Nixon 
could hardly be displeased by the 
public disclosure that his official 
thinker on social problems agrees 
with his boss on the necessity for 
a general lowering of voices.

EVEN IF USE of the phrase 
“benign neglect” is accepted as un
fortunate, an importunity I reject, 
Moynihan’s main points were sound 
and supported by the evidence. 
Progress in helping the Negro HAS 
been made. Testimony to this effect 
is all around us in the fields of voting 
rights, .social rights, economic rights, 
and educational rights.

’THAT BEING the case, Moynihan 
expressed his position in his usual 
lucid and thoughtful fashion. It was, 
he wrote the President, a time to 
conserve and consolidate the gains 
the blacks have made. To this end, 
he sensibly suggested “a period iii 
which Negro progress continues and 
racial rhetoric, both black and white, 
fades.” He wants the administration 
to seek to avoid “.situations in which 
extremists of either race are given 
opportunities for martydom, heroics, 
histrionics or whatever.”

To learn of the many factors 
that can be involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia, 
which concerns the esophagus, 
write to Dr. Thosle.son in care 
of The Herald for a copy of 
his booklet, “ Hiatal Hernia and 
Eight Ways to Combat It,” 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handlina.

THE CALCULATED LEAK makes 
rude sense. It has the lafvor of official 
Washington. It is the kind of thing 
that could and so often does happen 
in the capital’s various command 
posts of power. Both John Kennedy 
and Lyndon Johnson used similar 
leaks to suggest approval of their 
policies by the more conservative 
members of their White House staffs.

As for Moynihan, the question is 
why he should have bothered to pro
claim his “regret.’’ Aside from the

WHAT HE WAS SAYING, in effect, 
was that too much attention was 
being paid both the violently pro. 
te.sUng Black Panthers and the white 
raci.st nuts, most of whom nowadays 
are to be found in newly-integrated 
sections of the North. He did not .say 
anywhere in the memo that there is 
no obligation to pursue the goals of 
complete equality of the races, but 
only that the obligation should be pur- 
.sued along practical lines in an at
mosphere of calculated sangfroid.

(Olstrlbutod by AAcNought Syndlcoli, Inc.)
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Yanks In Laos 
Drawing S65 
Combat Pay

Trace Phone 
in Scamardo

\
C a l l s  To
Trial I .Members of the Gay Hill 4-H 

C l u b ,  meeting Monday,

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STARTING RE-ELECTION CAMPAIGN — Mrs. Nancy Reagan listens as Gov. Ronald Reagan 
holds a serious conversation following a news conference in Sacramento Tuesday where he 
announced his plans to seek a second term as California governor. The state’s Republican 
chief executive first took office in 1967.

Relatives Try To Show 
'Killer Mentally III
DALLAS (AP) — Defense' A chemist with the Department 

coun.sel put three relatives of of Public Safety, Charles Mott 
Carlos Don Stultz on the witne.ssjof Waco, testified there were 
stand at his murder trial Tues-I large amounts of blood on the 
day in an effort to show he had [clothing of the slain girl and on 
been mentally disturbed. garments of Stultz. Officers

Stultz, 27, is being tried in the:f.^''® «‘«bbed 18^ ! times.
j In a statement read to the 
I jury over defense objections

rape slaying at Mexia last June 
3 of Kathy Jones, 17, a high 
school cheer leader.

One of the first defense witnes- 
.ses called after the state re.sted 
its case Tuesday was his moth
er, Mrs. George Whitley of Dun
can, Okla. The defendant wept 
quietly as she testified.

.NJrs. Whitley told the jury of'
10 men and tw’o women that herj ..,0),
.son, even after reaching man-!„^,,„^^„„,„,,

companies bidding to furnish
be around adults.'

.She said her .second husband 
often threatened young Stultz 
with knives and guns and 
“never treated him like a daddy 
should treat a son.”

A stepsister, Mrs. Joyce Tea- 
kell, said Stultz found it difficult 
to communicate with others as a 
boy, adding, “He never seemed 
like he was grasping what you 
were trying to say.”

An older brother, Charles 
Stultz of Grand Prairie, Tex., 
pressed a belief that a poor 
home environment contributed 
to the defendant’s mental condi
tion.

Before the prosecution rested, 
the mother of the slain girl. Mrs.
Jones, shook with emotion 
as she told the jury her daugh
ter was killed during a school 
lunch hour when she went home 
for some cookies.

Mrs. Jones said, “She had 
made the cookies the night be
fore for a school party, and I 
assume she went to get them. I 
was at work.”

Monday, Stultz said he stabbed 
Miss Jones “until the body went 
limp” but she appeared to be 
alive when he raped her after 
driving to a lonely pasture 
where the body was found.

Dr. Kenneth Wittstruck, 
Waco pathologist, testified that 
the dead girl had been sexually 
assaulted.

Series Of Meetings Set 
Thursday On Computers

hood, “acted like he would
”r

I to the city have been tentatively 
set to begin at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
City Auditor Max Green said 
this morning.

The city commission charged 
Green, City Manager . Larry 
Crow, and Finance Director 
C h a r l e s  Smith with the

Tools Stolen
Frank Castleberry, Midland, 

told police Tuesday night that 
a tool box containing some |6(W 
in tools was stolen from his 
pickup that afternoon while it 
was parked near a food store 
at 300 NW 4th.______________

Delegation At 
'Goals' Meeting
County Commissioners Bill 

Tune and Bill Crooker, Mayw 
Arnold Marshall and City 
Manager Larry Crow were in 
Midland this morning to discuss 
the Goals for Texas program 
with other representatives of 
Permian Basin governments at 
a meeting called at the request 
of Gov. Preston Smith.

Both Crow and Marshall 
expressed hope that the meeting 
would result in long range 
cooperation between the various 
agencies in the area. The 
governor asked for this meeting 
of various officials in order to 
begin planning through the 
Goals For Texas Program to 
improve several areas of the 
Permian Basin. The Goals pro
gram helps regional planning 
bodies to coordinate their pro
posals with those planned on a 
state level.

STATE COURTS

It
r> DEATHS
Mrs. A. J. McCall, 
Dies Tuesday
Mrs. A. J. (Cora Mae) Mc

Call, 56. died in a Throckmorton 
hospital Tuesday at 2:50 p.m., 
following an illness of five 
months. Funeral will be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home Rosewood 
Chapel, with burial in the 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Shi was bom May 23, 1913, 
in Illinois, and married A. J. 
McCall March 4, 1941, at 
Abilene. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1948 and she was a 
member of the Trinity BapUst 
Church and Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge 284.

S u r v i v o r s  Include her 
husband, of Big Spring; three 
daughters, Mrs. Goldie Tuck, 
Tatum, N.M., Mrs. Norma 
Kidd, West Memphis. Ark., Mre. 
Dorothy Kennedy, Odessa, (one 
daughter preceded her In 
death): her mother, Mrs. Nancy 
G r a n t ,  Big Spring; two 
brothers. Amon Grant, Seneca, 
Mo., Kelsey Grant, McGill, 
Nev.; two sisters, Mrs. Pearl 
Roberts, Odessa, Mrs. Nellie 
Mahan, Neo.sho, Mo.; and IS 
grandchildren.

Inc. v t. Lorry Woofhtrfon,

AUSTIN (AP) — T o rn  twpr«m« Court:
Ordori;
Lowor eourtt rfyorMO, tm i** r im w S N  

to trio) court:
Row lOworO ttorrlnoton v i. Youno 

Mtn-t Otrlotlon AtoMtotlon o* MouiM  
ond Horrii County, Horrit.

Lowor eourto rovoriod in port w 
such port romondod to trlol court: 

Mobil Oil Corp. vs. Robert S. Colvort. 
Trovll.Lowor courts rovortod. ludgmont ron- 
dorod;McKomlo Roulpmont Co. Inc. dbo Me 
Konilo aqulpmont Co. vo. Host Oil a  
Chomlool Corp., Harris.

Appllcattons:
Writ ot orrof frontod:
Son Antonio Consorvotlon Society Inc. 

vs. Son Antonio, Bexor.
Texas vs. James Chovors, Freestone. 
Writ ot error refused, no reversible 

error:
W.E.M

Trovis. „  .Jomes R. Lowler vs. ARAMCO Ino. 
Galveston (J).Kenneth Gentry vs. McKnlght Construc
tion Co., Hunt.Internotlonol Service Insuronce Co. ot 
Morris.
Fort Worth vs. Horold L. Brown 

Writ ot error dismissed tor wont of 
lurlsdlctlon:

Cowtown Theoters Inc. vs. Cowtown 
Amusement Co. Inc., Gregg.

Jeeepb Jehn Topol vs. Sondro Lynn 
Topol, Harris.

AAotlons: , .Rsheorino of oppllcotlons overruled; 
The Robert Driscoll Foundotlon vs. 

Nueces County, Nueces.
First Notlenol Bonk In Oollos vs. Hot

tie S. la n d e rs^  Oollos. ____
OoMIe Olson Ptyr vs. Doro Peorl Mil

ler, Weeler.
Miscellaneeus mollens 
Leove to file petitions (or writ of

mondomus overruled; __
Foul F . Bornhort vs. C. I .  Fottsrson, 

district ludge.
Lorry Miller vs,

respon.sibility of meeting with 
the representatives of each firm 
to determine full cost of the 
proposals at the commission 
meeting Tuesday night.

Green said the bidders decid
ed the best way to handle the 
meetings would be for the offi
cials to hear each company’s 
presentation separately.

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Business 
Machines will get the first hear
ing in the commission room at 
city hall starting at 2 p.m.. 
Green said. Its bid is to furnish 
a computer for lease or sale.

First Data Processing, Big 
Spring, will be heard following 
IBM. Green said this could be 
subject to change, if other 
arrangements are necessary. 
First Data is a service center 
accounting operation.

Representatives of National 
ShareData will speak on the 
merits of their service center 
at 4 p.m.

National Cash Register repre- 
.sentatives have tentatively been 
set to discuss their bid at 6 
p.m. Green said the meeting 
may have to be changed to Fri
day morning for NCR, because 
its representatives will have to 
fly in from out of town and 
there could be some delay in 
transportation. NCR is offering 
to sell or lease the city two 
small accounting machines.

A meeting with Burroughs 
Corporation officials had not 
been arranged by late morning. 
Green said. Burroughs is offer
ing to seU or lease the city 
another of its small machines 
The city now employs one of 
Burroughs’ E499 computers.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The! 
Nixon administration, apparent
ly anxious to head off charges of 
a credibility gap, has divulged 
more details about American in
volvement in war-torn Laos.

The latest announcement 
came Tuesday when the Penta
gon disclosed that American 
military advisers in Laos draw 
|65 monthly combat pay.

The stipend goes to U.S. serv
icemen in Laos even though the 
neutral nation is not considered 
a “combat zone,” the Pentagon 
said. A spokesman added the 
extra pay “reflects the fact that 
personnel receiving this . . .  are 
vulnerable to hostile action in 
hazardous situations.”

The announcement about 
combat pay was “in line with 
our desire to make increased in
formation available to the 
American public” about U.S. in
volvement in Laos, said Defense 
spokesman Jerry Friedheim.

The move to disclose more in
formation came in the after- 
math of a controversy over 
President Nixon’s statement 
that no American servicemen 
had died in Laos in ground com
bat operations.

Soon after Nixon made the re
mark, it was revealed that an 
Army Capt. Joseph K. Bush Jr. 
had been killed in a firefight 
with the North Vietnamese on 
the edge of the Plain of Jars on 
Feb. 10, 1969.

The administration contended 
the death was due to “hostile 
fire” as Bush and an unidenti
fied sergeant tried to defend the 
compound.

Bush, the Pentagon said Tues
day, was awarded the Silver 
Star for his bravery when he 
“attempted singlehandedly to 
attack the enemy raiders, firing 
as he advanced and killing two 
of the enemy.”

Public Appeal 
For Witnesses
AUSTIN (AP) — Travis Coun

ty officials made a public appeal 
today to two missing witnesses 
in the death of seven-year-old 
Laura Massey.

The girl dM  a week after she 
was on a picnic with a number 
of bther persons at Lake Austin 
on Jan. 25. Laboratory tests 
showed traces of LSD in the 
small girl’s system.

Justice of Peace Bob Kuhn is 
withholding an inquest verdict 
until the grand jury completes 
an investigation.

The Travis County Sheriffs 
Department said it was seeking 
a 25-year-oId service station at
tendant and a 23-year-old wom
an who allegedly were on the 
picnic but cannot be located. 
Officers said the two are sought 
as material witnesses and are 
not suspects in the girl’s death.

Killed In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fif

teen servicemen killed in action 
in the Vietnam war were named 
Tuesday by the Defense Depart
ment.

There were no Texans on the 
list.

Died not as a result of hostile 
action: Army Spec. 4 Ervin L. 
Tuttle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin L. Tuttle, 801 Kilgore Drive, 
Henderson, Texas.

Water Meeting
Directors of the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District 
will meet here at 10 a.m. Thurs
day. Mostly routine matters are 
on the agenda, including a 
general summary of construc
tion reports by 0. H. Ivie, gen
eral manager.

EDINBURG. Tex. (AP) — A pany at Hou.ston. had just stait-iMcAllen of Sam Degelia J r .  his,welcomed Paul Ray as a new 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. ed outlining the calls one at a| former business partner and membe'’ and voted to give $25

to the CcrtU'cr Crusade.
prosecution, headed by; Robbie Wegner and Tricia 

.Atty. Os-;,iack.son demonstrated correct

Harrcl-llho coanlj- Food Show. Those 
son of Houston $2,000 to kill De-,entering this show include

security man continues today to time when Di.st. Judge J. R. Ala-: long time friend 
list telephone calls made be-imia called an overnight recess, 
tween numlxirs listed to two Pete ThoinaN Scamardo. 31, a county Dist
principals in the Scamardo trial, nrominent Mearne busine.ssman, ‘ ^ ^

Jerrv L Slaughter, .se
manager for the telephone com- in the July 6, 1968, slaying near

News Briefs
Bourbon, Chrisco Trials Are Costly

Annette Couch, Sherry Jackson, 
I Slaughter testified c o n c e r n i n g ' ^  Buchanan, Darla 
telephone calls made from num-1 Robbie Wegner,
bers li.sted to Scamardo a t | ^ ‘ " ^ y  , Montgomery, Reba 
Ilearne to a telephone listed f^i'ina Guevarra, Johnny

|S. Stoughtenborough at Hou.ston. Tricia Jackson,
j A fingerprint expert has testi-l Planning to .show stock at the 
fied that Stoughtenborough a n d i Ho wa r d  County Junior

Judge's Illness Delays 
Texas House Seat Probe

Martin. ... - Dh
Wnilom C. Moncock v». Blmor Bourn, 

cdolrmon of Itw StoM Domocroltc Ix o a i-
tiv t Commltloo. _^

Writ of mondomut l« dlm ilm d

Lockott V*. Dovlwn. BMrlcf |uB

MISHAPS
101 Main: Virgil Long, 1800 

Dixie, and (parked), J. W. An- 
Idenon, 2204 Buniiels; 9:22 ajn.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
judge’s illness postponed the re
port Tuesday from a federal 
grand jury that probed into the 
race for the Texas House seat 
held by Rep. W.S. Heatly of Pa
ducah.

The U.S. attorney here would 
make no comment on the jury’s 
findings, except to say his of
fice had not sought an indict
ment in the case.

The jury reviewed testimony 
from 17 witnesses and was 
scheduled to report to U.S. Dist 
Judge Adrian Spears Tuesday 
afternoon.

But Spears was ill at home 
and unable to hold court. No 
date was immediately set.

The grand jury launched its 
investigation Feb. 10 into al 
leged pressure involving the 
race for Heatly’s District 80 
North Texas post. Heatly, chair- 
nun of the House Appropriations 
Committee, is seeking his nil 
torm.

U.S. Atty. Seagal Wheatley 
would say only that the jurors 
“decided on the contents of their 
report” Tuesday after reviewing 
transcripts of testimony. No wit
nesses were heard Tuesday.

The trials of Rae Bourbon, 
77, and Bobbie Eugene Chrisco, 
23, cost Howard County 
$9,136.35, and all the bills aren’t 
in yet, Mrs. Virginia Black, 
county auditor, said this morn
ing.

“We still haven’t paid 
Bourbon’s court-appointed at-

Plead Guilty To Robbery
Two 18-year-old Tennessee 

men pleaded guilty this morning 
in 118th District Court to rob
bing a Coahoma service station 
of $92 Jan. 22.

William Howard Roberson 
and Jerry Davis were each 
sentenced to three-year pro
bated terms in the Texas prison 
by District Judge R. W. Caton, 
acting on a recommendation by

, „ , , Harrelson are the same person
torney in Brownwood, she g witness, Jerry
said. Bobbie Randall Crain, the 0. Watkins, has testified that 
third defendant in the .shooting! Harrelson often used the name 
death of A. D. Blount in
ber. 1968, is awaiting trial in The telephone company em-
Ector County. Chrisco and ployee held a large sheaf of tele- 
Bourbon were each given life | phone company records in his 
sentences. hand as he te.siified.

Slaughter also will tesiify con
cerning calls made from the 
Houston man’s number to 
phones listed in Scamardo's 
name at Hearne.

District Attorney Wayne Burns.
Howard County Sheriff A. N. 

Standard said the two men are 
being held here for Bowie 
County sheriff’s officers where 
Roberson and Davis are wanted 
for car theft. Standard said he 
also has warrants for the men 
from Dyer County, Tenn., where 
they are charged on two counts 
of burglary.

Ex’ Palestine Cop Charged
TYLER, Tex. (AP)-Charges 

were filed Tuesday in U.S. Dis
trict Court In Tyler accusing 
Bruce Ernest, a former Pales
tine policeman, with inflicting 
summary punishment on anoth
er man.

The charges, filed by U.S. 
Atty. Roby Hadden, allege that 
Ernest “did willfully beat, strike 
and assault Jimmy Leon Moore

with the intent and purpose of 
inflicting summary punishment 
upon him.”

The charges allege the inci
dent took place on & t. 27, 1969, 
in Anderson County.

The maximum penalty for 
summary punishment is one 
year in prison and a $1,000 fine.

Hadden said a trial date had 
not been set.

Quick 'Nyet' For American
LOS ANGELES (AP) — After 

the Soviet oceanographic ship 
Orojhb docked briefly for provi
sions, a short, blond American 
struck up a conversation with 
crewmen and accepted their in
vitation for lunch.

Aboard ship, he flashed a 
passport and demanded that 
Orojhb take him to asylum in 
the Soviet Union. The response 
was^uick “nyet.”

The skipper, Alexander Bol

shakov, ordered William E. 
Rogers, 31, hustled ashore, 
where local and federal authori
ties took reports.

“He said nobody would help 
him go to school,” said Harbor 
Patrol Sgt. Herman McMahon. 
“He said he was disenchanted 
with this country.”

Authorities found no reason to 
hold him and Rogers was re- 
lea.sed in a few minutes.

Lawyer Percy Forerr.an, who 
represents both Harrelson and 
Scamardo, objected and asked 
Judge Alamia to instruct the 
jury that the telephone records 
only indicate that calls were 
made between the two numbers 
and do not give the names of 
the persons on each end of the 
conversations. The judge did not 
give the jury any instructions.

Slaughter testified that calls 
were made from Scamardo’s 
telephone to the one in Houston 
on May 22, 1968, June 9, 25, 26 
and July 4. It was at this point 
that the judge recessed court for 
the night.

All testimony given Tuesday 
in the lengthy, often sensational 
trial was an attempt to link 
Scamardo and Harrelson. Har
relson is charged with murder 
with malice in the Degelia slay 
ing.

Moral Pollution 
Problem Cited

Livestock Show March 17-19 are 
Robbie Wegner, Ronnie Wegner, 
T o m m y  Wegner, Debra 
Buchanan. Darla Buchanan, 
Jackie Buchanan, Brenda Jack- 
.son. Sherry Jackson, and Billy 
Jackson, all with lambs; Tricia 
Jackson, Johnny Jackson, and 
Billy Jackson, with steers.

Stewart Dickson, of the Big 
S p r i n g  Police Department, 
spoke to the group on traffic 
.safety.

Members .showing stock at 
San Angelo this week include 
Brenda Jackson, Sherry Jack- 
son, Billy Jackson, Tricia Jack- 
son, and Johnny Jackson.

Honor Teachers 
In Wichita Falls
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 

—A Wichita Falls department 
store (McClurkans) has hon
ored area teachers in an un
usual way.

When the teachers held a 
meeting here recently, the store 
sent over more than 2,000 shiny 
apples for the teachers.

MARKETS

LOCATIONS
Special Chorus 
Will Perform

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP)
—A special chorus will perforth 
with the Wichita Falls Sympho
ny Orchestra on April 11—about 
1,600 sixth grade students from 
the city’s public schools.

The event, to be presented in 
the domed coliseum at Midwest- Q / \ I L j  D R I L l I M G  
ern University here, is jointly 
sponsored by the "Texas Fine 
Arts Commission.

MARTIN
Adobe o il Company, Midland plons 

two 9,200 foot probM Into the Sate Ranch 
Sector of the Sproberry Trend Areo.

No. I'D Sole Ranch will be 
established os o link well on the north 
side of the Sole Ranch oreo. It Is 
p lan n ed 'a t o site 1,320 feet from the 
north ond west lines of section 12, block 
37, T-l-N, T&P survey, 10 miles north
west of Stonton.

No. 2-D Sate Ranch Is o mile out
post to production located 1,320 feet from 
the south and east lines of section 11, 
block 37, T-l-N, T&P survey, 10 miles 
northwest of Stanton.

m  AT HER

BORDEN
Apache No. I Williams It holding tight.

HOWARD
Texaco No. 2-F Rood pumped three 

barrels of oil ond 102 barrels of woter 
In 14 hours after reaching 4,790 feet. 
Now It continues testing on pump.

LIVESTOCK

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Dr.
Robert Morris, candidate for 
the Republican senatorial nom
ination, said Tuesday that the 
young generation is being in
undated by cascades of moral 
pollution.

Morris said the problem of 
moral pollution is a greater 
threat to this nation than air 
and water pollution.

“Only a greater sense of spi
rituality in our schools can 
crush these pollutants,” he said,
“and we must oprevent five 
judges on the Supreme Court 
from invalidating state laws 
that always kept those criminal 
forces to a minimum.”

Morris told his campaign .sup
porters that young people were 
being over exposed to “pornog
raphy, dirty movies, drugs and 
criminal influences.

While acknowledging air and 
w'ater pollution must be halted,
Morris said, “of greater urgen
cy is the moral pollution that ...........

a v a o i n p  n i i r  la n rf  ’’ I Branltt . . ! ! ! ! ! ! " ’ ! ’ ...............................

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Hog> 100; 
Barrows ond gilts llmlt«t «irly sales 
steody to 2S highar but lot* trode SO-7S 
under opening. Trade rother slow through
out. U.S. 2-3, 199-240 lbs 26.00-26 /5; 
42 hood 215-240 lbs 26.75; closing fop 
quototlon 26.00; U.S. 1-2, 190-196

2f-0O-3(-5O. Sows: Inquiry ter Ground 
500 lbs and heovler weights exceeding 
supply but sa lts steady to wtok. 10 pet. 
U.S. 375-500 lbs 23.50; mixed m rtium  to 
2, 265 lbs 22.00; other dosses scarce.

Cottle 500; colves 100; slaughter cows 
steody to 50 higher; bulls steady to 
strong. Other represented classes steody. 
Supply Included oround 50 cows tor 
sloughter. Feeder classes Mtlmoted 65 
pet of run but large shore. Including 
some stock cow and colt pairs, being 
held tor Thursdoy s special ouctlon sole. 
Cows: Utility and commercial 21.90-24 00; 
few utility 24.90-25.00. cutler 20.00-22 70; 
Conner 16.50-19.20; Bulls; Utility and 
commerclol 27 50-29.10. Feeders: Few 
choice 330-360 lb sfters 36JO-40.60; 465- 
560 lbs 34.00-36.00. Good ond low choice 

*”  34-SWf-OO; good 575-640 4bs 
M .^ 1 .0 0 . Choice 220-350 lb heifers 
M_2$-40.00, Individual 190 lbs 42.75. Cholre 
300-425 lbs 34.40-37.60; 460560 lbs 31.20- 

^  choice 265-430 lbs
32.00- 33.50; few high good and choice 
640-720 lbs 26.40-29.60. High choice 265- 
330, lb bulls 45.10(1-47.50, pockoge 165 lbs 
55 25 Choice 260-360 lbs 39.60-43 00 ; 360- 
500 lbs 36.00-36.50. Good ond low choice 
250-500 lbs 33.10-37.25. Choice stock cows
23.00- 23 60; good 19 00-21.00

STOCKS
Volurne ............................................ 4.220,000

»  Roll, ...........................................  ' I'y
15 Utllltiwi ......... .................... . up .09
Alhs Chalmers ....................................  26-,
American Airlines ...............................
Americon Crystol Sogor ....................... 24 »
Americon Motors ..................................  9 1 %
American Petrofina .............................* 33
Americon Photocopy .........................  10*4
American Tel & Tel ......................... ! 52
Anocondo ............................................. ^
Boker Oil ......................................... 21H
Baxter Lobs ....................................... 30
Bethlehem Steel ..................................  2fl
Boeing

is ravaging our land.

ninth

Asked If the report would be 
the final move in the case, 
Wheatley replied: “Let’s wait 
and see what it (the report) 
says.”

Rep. Heatly, who faces opj)o- 
sition for the first time since 
1964, was the last to testify be
fore the grand jury.

Among the first were his op
ponents, Democrat Leon Wil
liams of Quanah and Republi
can Zack Fisher of Memphis.

Both indicated they were 
pressured to leave the race 
shortly after announcing as 
candidates.

Collie Missing
The Jim Parks family has a 

member missing — Belle, a 
five-year-old female, brown and 
white Collie. She was kept in 
the yard at 711 Tulane and has 
no tags, is gentle, will answer 
to almost anyone and loves chil
dren. The family would be 
grateful if anyone knowing of 
Belle’s whereabouts would call 
267-2232.

N O R T H W E S T  TEXAS: Troveler, 
warning west ond north portions. In
termittent snow west ond north In
termittent roln occoslonolly mixed with 
snow southeost ending tonight. Snow 
expected to accumulate 1 to 3 Inches 
over west and north portions ond couse 
hazardous driving conditions. Partiol 
clearing ond o little colder tonight. 
Partly cloudy and not quite so cold 
Thursday. Low tonight 15 northwest to 
32 southeast. High Thursday 36 to 46.

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS EAST OF THE 
PECOS: Trovelers warnings ore In effect 
for the extreme northwest portion. Oc
casional snow or sleet northwest portion 
otherwise mostly cloudy ond cold tonight 
with occasional roln and a  chance of 
0 few thundershowers. Becoming portly 
cloudy ond cool Thursday. Low tonight 
26 northwest to 40 south. High Thursday 
56 to 60.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS WEST OF THE
PECOS: Heavy snow warnings ore In 
effect for the Davis Guodolupe moun- 
tolns todoy for up to 4 Inches snow 
mainly eastern slopes. Otherwise mostly 
cloudy and cold with chance of scattered 
showers this ofternoon. Decreasing 
cloudiness and colder tonight. Becoming 
partly cloudy and cool Thursdoy. Low
tonight 20 to 35. High Thursdoy 46 to 
62.
CITY M o k  Min
BIG SPRING .............................. 39 29
Chicago ...............    31 23
Denver ........................................ 25 16
Fort Worth ....................................  59 40
New York .......................................  <0 27
St. Louis .........................................  37 26

Sun sets today at 6:^1 p m . Sun rises
Thursdoy at 7 o.m. Highest temperature 
this date 90 In 1967; lowest temperature 
this dote 9 In 1941. Maximum rolnfoll 
this doy 0.72 In 1905.

Hoy May Sop Up Oil
Firefighters To Cap 
Eight Gushing Wells

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 
thin slick of oil was floating in 
the Gulf of Mexico seven miles 
from a major wildlife refuge to
day as firefighters prepared to 
cap eight gushing wells 30 miles 
off the southeast Ixiuisiana 
coast.

About 500 bales of hay were 
stacked on the beaches of Bre
ton Island to sop up any oil. 
Chevron Oil Co., owner of the 
wells, estimated that oil began 
pouring into the Gulf at the rate 
of 600 barrels a day after the 
month-long fire was pul out 
Tuesday by a 400-pound charge 
of dynamite.

Conservationists have ex
pressed fear that the oil would 
reach the island and threaten 
400,000 acres of oyster beds andlGewoi" Ê t̂ric 
one million waterfowl.

Will Billon, safety engineer

..............  .. lO'k
Bristol Myers ........................................ 4334
Cobot ................................................  3 5 *
Cerro Corp.............................................  28'*
Chrysler ........................................... ' 3.14
Cities Service ........................................  3014
Coco Colo ....................................  ' l o a
Collins Radio ............................................731*
Conllnentol Airlines ........................... ' 12 "
Continentol Oil ......................................... 27H
Consolldoted Natural Gos ................... 25'k
Curtis Wright ...................................   1414
Oatomote ......................................  114-1 ss
Dow Chemical ..........................................to:!
Dr Pepper ........................................ .' 5414
Eostmon Kodak ................................... 7914
El Paso Noturol Gos .......................... )9 y
Eicor Chemical ......................................  9,4
Fidellfv Union ................................... 41.42
Firestone ...............................................  4s;k
Ford Motor ..............................   42^
Foremost McKesson ............................ 25
Fronklln Life .............................  19<A-I934

for the firm, said it appeared 
one well was giving the most 
trouble.

“ If we can contain this well 
we will be in good shape,” he 
said. “The rest are spewing salt 
water and gas.”

An armada of skimmer boats 
and barges swung into action 
after the fire was put out and 
was reported to be collecting 80 
per cent of the spillage.

«!i: .t*

i f e '

N(f44
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast Wednesday for the Great Plains states. Rain is

Sredicted for th« ^ u th  and Midwest Showers are expected In the West and South. Snow 
'Urries are forecast for the Great Lakes area. i

General Motors ..................................  7l 'y
General Telephone ............................... 32'/k
Groce, W R.......................................... 23
Gulf Oil Co............................................. " 25
Gulf & Westtrn Ind...............................  17'4
Halliburton .............................................  47
Hommond ...........................................  i 2'/i
Horvey Aluminum ............................... 20'/y
IBM ................................................  225/S
Ind. Americon Life ......................
International Controls .........................  10
Jones-Loughlln ......................................  | 9'4
Kennecott ...............................................  46'%
Morine-MIdlond Bonks ........................ 39 b
McCullough Oil Co................................. 34'4
Mobil Oil ............................................... 41te
Monsanto ............................................... 3544
Montgomery Ward ...............................  SS'A
Norfolk & Western ............................... 63'•
N. Americon Aviotlon ........................ 17
Porke-Dovls ...........................  20H
Penn Central Rallrood ........................ 25'4i
Pepsi-Colo .............................................  55
Phillips Petroleum ...............................  23H
Pioneer Natural Gos ...........................  15'b
Procter-Gomble ..................................  I09H
Romodo ................................................. 2SW
RCA ....................................................  31H
Republic Steel ......................................  36'4
Revlon ....................................................  70
Reynolds Metols ..................................  3)Vk
Royol Dutch .......................................... 37
Scott Paper .................... ....................... Gsrii
Searle .......................................................  NT
Scars Roebuck ...................................... 6 "b
Shell Oil ................................................. 4 'H
SIboney ................................................  3Z4
Sperry Rond .........................................  38'/b
Southwestern Lite .......................  J4V5-35
Standard Dll, Calif................................. 46V4
Standard Oil, ind..................................  40Z4
Standard Oil. N .J..................................  54Vt
Sun Oil - ............................................. 45
Swift .......................................................  29'b
Synlex ..................................................  38
Tondy Corp ...........................................  63'b
Texaco ...................................... 2 ''b
Texas Eostern Gos Trons.................... 25'b
Texos Gos Irons ................................  34k*
Texas Gulf Sulphur ............................. I8H
Texos Instruments ............................  116
Trocor .........................................  17Vi-18'<*
U.S Rubber ........................................... NT

I U.S. Steel ..............................................  38H
! Western Onion .................   45
I Westinghouse .......................................  65'b
I White Motor .........................................  2

Xerox ...................................................... 94"t
Zole's .. . . .  ............. 40’/v

MUTUAL FUNDS
Puritan ................................. 9.74-10 64
Affiliated .................... 706- 763

I Inv Co of America ................. 12.29-13.40
I Keystone S4 .................................. 4.H- 5 26
AMCAP .................................  191- 6 46

I (VEST . . .  14.91-16 30
CORPORATE BONDS 

' Ohio Bell 8L.S 10 101‘»-102 • 57 yield. 
Pocific T81T 9'is-04 105V106»4 6 49 yield. 

'Stendord Ohio 6' ?s 00 9»k*l00'4 l i t
yield

(Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 0 . 
Jones t  Co., Rocm 206, Permlon Bid#.* 
Big Spring, Phone 267-2SH.)
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CARD OF THANKS
Our sincpre thanks to the kind; 
friends, neighlxirs and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and other

Adolescent Workshop
courtesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavement. A 
special thanks to Mrs. Knowlton, 
Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Wilson. Dr. 
Broadrick. Dr. White and nurses 
at Cowper Hospital.

Opens Here Thursday
The Family Of 
Mrs. W. D. Fortune

Last Day Open 12:45

WAHB, RULER OF 
THE ROCKIES!

TECHNICOLOR*^!! 
STARTING TOMORROW 

RITZ THEATRE

DOUGLAS

THE
*Ur r a n g e m e!s t "*
[r ] techn ico lor*

panavition' from warmer bros.

Now Showing Open 6:45 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

RATED G

MOTHRAGODZULARODANMANDA
[o] color::;; a

Plus 2nd Feature 
‘HILLBILLYS IN THE 
HAUNTED HOUSE’.’

smmt

Starting Tonight Open 6:45

Action-Packed Double 
Feature—Rated R

CYCLE GKNGNIIR!

_

HOPPER M ' RfA fcIH  MAHONEY

"llGLORY
SibMPERS

.  COLORSCOPl.. PATHC

Plus 2nd Feature
''The Nashville

I#/R e b e l '

A workshop emphasizing 
adolescent psychology with 
some 125 highly-.skilled pro
fessionals participating will be 
held Thursday and Friday in 
the Allred Auditorium at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The two-day session will 
feature discussions of current 
problems in child psychology, 
'iicliiding the question of drug 
abuse, by six distinguished 
practitioners in various fields.

The meet is spon.sored jointly 
by Big Spring State Hospital 
and the West Texas Education 
Cente*’. .Midland, and is coor
dinated by Dr. Harry G. Davis, 
chief of clinical psychology at 
the hospital, and Phillip 
Christensen, head of the adoles 
cent unit at the hospital.

Dr Preston E.^Harrison, chief 
administrator at' the hospital,

BIG BIG BIG 
FRIDAY 13th 
LATE SHOW

NEW MOVIE WONDER
REAL

£MSĤ fi(R£ENI
GO INTa AUNBICE
6 M B  eitus oaroF  s m j

NCT FOR/ d o n  t c o m e

s i s s i e s /  cLVk '̂n .
FIRST FULI-LIN4TH FlATURf IN

BL009MISI0N

THE 
"AAIOH 

err, 
/  You/

NOT 3-D-real. 
1̂‘ ŜH antf BLOOD-
monsters ii j

' ------------

HORRIFYING m m  O F  
MONSTERS au4 BEAURC 

TOeCTW ER/

MCSTS

IS

W E  P A R E  T O U  
TO R E M A IN  SE A TED
W M EN M O N S T E R S /

INVADE. AUDIENCE-'

W H O 'L L  C H I C K E N  
O U T  F I R S T - l o y s  
O k  G l R L O ? '~ * » ^ /

CO LLEG E PARK  
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
.Special Matinee Price |1.M 

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun. at 1:36 and 3:31 
Every evening at 7:60 and 6:16

'*An eye dazzler... exciter...
T h f scenery, the photography-and all thosa mirrors- 

put this one In big-time class

.B A D urm nom**ccmnllle 2eoo**
D a n l d l *  G a u b c r t

lU lM M . Ik rn i .h  A UD U BON  F IL M S  M N A V ISIO N  * T B C H m O O L O B *

X Rated— No One Under 18 Admitted

will welcome the visitors, ex
pected to come from all over 
the state, to begin the activities 
Thursday.

The rest of the program will 
be conducted by adolescent 
psychologists and psychiatrists 
from the West Texas area and

the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation.

All meetings will be closed 
to the public, Dr. Davis said, 
because of the technical nature 
of the problems discussed and 
time and space limitations.

Roger Garrett Seeking 
Eastland Court Post
Formal announcement of his 

candidacy as chief justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals, 11th 
district, has been made by 
Roger Q. Garrett, attorney of 
Abilene. The 11th appellate 
court sits at Eastland, and j 
handles appeals on civil matters 
arising from district courts in -
23 counties, of which Howard 
is one. '

Garrett was bom and reared 
in .Jones County, graduated 
from Abilene High School, at
tended John Tarleton College, 
and then the University of 
Texas, where he obtained his 
law degree.

After service in the Army 
during World War II, he served 
for four terms as county judge 
of Jones County, then practiced 
law in Anson for a time before 
moving to Abilene in 1957.

Garrett is a Mason and 
Shriner, member of the Abilene 
and State Bar Associations and 
is president of the Downtown 
Lions Club in Abilene.

In a statement he said:
“I realize the great responsi

bility of the Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals. Since Judge

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHARLES LINDBERGH -
Flying pioneer Charles Lind
bergh will publish a diary he 
kept prior to World War II and 
during the war.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Morch 11, 1970

Rights In Texas Report
Lambasted By Congressman
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 

chairman of a committee that 
issued a report on minorities 
in Texas denies a congressman’s 
charge that it was written by 
a “highly biased” group.

Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, 
D-Tex., of San Antonio, called 
the report “faulty and medi
ocre” and said it was produced 
by a “pre-judged, pre-condi
tioned and highly biased mem
bership.”

The report, called “Civil 
Rights in Texas,” was issued 
here by the Texas State Advi.s- 
ory Committee to the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission.

It called for revision in such

areas as education, welfare, em
ployment and law enforcement. 
It included a recommendation 
that the Texas Rangers be abol
ished because of Mexican-Amer- 
ican complaints of intimidation.

Mrs. Harold Young of Odessa, 
chairman of the advisory com
mittee, said of Gonzalez’s 
charge of bias; “What we have 
on our committee is a pretty 
good section of Texans, none 
of whom as far as I know are 
selfishly motivated.”

Gonzalez said one of the com
mittee’s members was among 
a small group of Mexican-Amer- 
icans that walked out on a 
speech he made recently at St.

Mary’s University.
He also said in a telephone in

terview from Washington that  ̂
he c'ould have written such a 
report without spending what 
he said was more than $800,000.

Mrs. Young countered, “How 
anybody could come up with 
such a figure I can’t imagine. 
It’s Just silly on the face of it. 
The members of the committee 
work without pay. The annual 
budget of the commission in 
all 50 states is $2.8 rmllion.”

Gonzalez said the report “con
tains nothing new and a multi
plicity of recommendations that 
some of us have been advocat
ing for several years.”

ROGER Q. GARRETT

Honor List
Cadet D. M. Alexander, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. 
Alexander, 707 W. 18th, has 
been named to the com
mandant’s list at New Mexico 
Military Institute, Roswell, 
N.M., for the fall semester. This 
list indicates a high degree of 
proficiency in military conduct 
and discipline.

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

If you didn't flidiB H l|j^  Sdtool.
WHY continoo ufidor th h  eootly 
HANDICAP? Write TODAY tor our 
FREE Brochure No. 4. Tolls how you 
CAN earn o High School diplomo 
tvhich con be validated through the 
State Dwt. of Education. Lew month
ly payments Include oil text books 
ond Instruction. Our 72nd year.

Approved for VETERAN Training

AMERICAN SCHOOL. DEPT. B t  
I W. Tox. Dist.I P.O. Box MS3, Odttso. Toxot 7T7M 
I Phono $il-m 7  
! Please send F R E E  Bceklef

Clyde Grissom is retiring, I 
have decided to ask the citizens 
for this position, fully realizing 
the tremendous responsibilities. 
If the people honor me with 
this position, I will serve 
honestly and do my best to 
maintain the inte^ity and 
respect this court has had for 
many years.”

Garrett’s name will be on the 
Democratic ballot in the 
primary of May 2.

Way To Prove 
Love Theory
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. ( ^ )  -  

A young Harvard sociologist
says women like men more than 
men like women, but the two 
sexes love each other equally 
and says he’s found a way to 
prove it.

Asst. Prof. Zick Rubin, 25, de
veloped a love-liking scale 
ba.sed on tests given 200 dating 
couples - at the University of 
Michigan, where he earned his 
doctorate with the study.

i Homo .......................
I Addrttx ....................
I City ..............  Stato Zip

FRIED  CHICKEN
3 Pieces Chicken 

Chips (French Fries) 
London Salad

$1.29
Phonn Ordnrt 

Wnicomnd 
267-8220

Coronado Plaza 
9-16, Son.-Thnrs. 
M l, Fri. & Sat.

He defined love as “affiliative 
need, mutual absorption, and 
the desire to promote another’s 
welfare.” Liking he defined in 
terms of re.spect and favorable 
opinion.

In tests six months after his 
first questionnaires were filled 
out, Rubin found that those he 
rated most in love were still 
most in love. He found those 
most in love were most likely to 
get married.

Rubin’s study was awarded a 
11,000 prize by the American As
sociation for the Advancement 
of Science.

Love At First 
Sight For Harpies

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  They 
came from different continents 
but it was love at first sight for 
Torc^ and Sajo.

They are harpies, a vicious 
breed of South American eagle,

)11which were brought to Holly
wood for a movie. Torok came 
from Lima, Peru, and Sajo from 
St. Louis, Mo.

On the set, observers said the 
two were cooing and holding ta-| 
Ions. The birds, which usually; 
devour animals whole, shared | 
their lunches, a pig or a porcu
pine quills and all. I

But the giveaway of their ro
mance was when Sajo, the| 
male, spread his wings to their; 
full seven-foot span and began! 
strutting with peacock-like' 
pride.

Now they are in the Los An-' 
geles Zoo and officials say that 
although harpies have never be
fore mated in captivity, Torok 
and Sajo are going to have a lit 
tie harpy.

Thurs., Mar. 12
DANCE

T o

TONY DOUGLAS 
And

HIS SHRIMPERS

THE STARLIGHT CLUB
703 WEST 3rd., BIG SPRING

FOR RESERVATION:
Coll 267-9206 or 263-2330

EVERYBODY LOVES OUR YOUNG

CRINKLED PATENT GLOVE
Short and chic and absolutely 

indispensable . . .  for EASTER 

choose it in red, white, bright novy, 

bone or block, 3.50

\

6

READY-TO-WEAR WONDER WIG

IS PURE "MAGIC" AT 19 80
Natural looking and feeling . . . fost-bock 

swoop neckline . o featherweight 

stretchable base covered with curls of 

modocrylic fiber . . Shampoo it, brush it, 

restyle it . . . comes in natural-looking 

shades, including frosteds.

THE GEPPETTO LOOK FOR EASTER
Charming new styles to put your 

prettiest foot forward.

Above, white patent sparked

with bright brass, 23.00 

Right, white kid accented with 

bright brass rings, 23.00

d

K. \
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being fitted at 
have been buj 
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Coahoma Hig 
was given divis 
in both concert 
ing in Class A 
Sweetwater Ban 
junior high bar 
two ratings in cc 
reading in ('la.ss

Those winning 
were:

H 1G H ,sc: 
DIVISIO.N -  FI 
Elli.son, Diana 
Thixton; Corm 
Landin, Steve 
■McKinney; Ba: 
Ashley.

HIGH SCIK 
DIVISUIN -  I 
Crawford, Su.sa 
Patterson; Clari 
Beislle, Sherrj 
Arnold; (larim 
-Meyer, Charles 
Newton; Sax 
Landin, Misch: 
Wolf, Phyllis W; 
Quartet; James 
.McC’utchan, Jar 
N i x ;  Flute 
Kohanek; Flut 
Elli.son; Clarine 
Grizzard: Bari J 
Wynn; Bantor 
Teeler. Bass 
Wright, Bass So

H I G H SCI 
DIVISION -  
Steve Foster, R 
Robin Headrid 
C o u r t n e y  I 
W right; (.’larim 
Meyer.

HIGH SCHOO 
SION TWIRL! 
Pam Patterson 
Terri Wolf; 1 
SECOND DIVIS 
SOLO — Sherry

J U N I O R  
DIVISION -  F 
Ashley, Denis 
Kohanek; Brasi 
W h i d d e n , 1 
Dietra Fowler,. 
Jamey Easterli 
back; Flute Sol 
Clarinet Solo, V 
Solo, Bobby Fisl

JUNIOR H 
DIVISION -  ( 
Valrae Best, 
Cheryl West, H

H oi
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Lower Voting Age 
To 18 Test Today

■M i

Ik (I

(AP WIREPHOTO)
GETTING LONGER LOCKS — A close-cropped head may be all right in the ranks but not in 
vogue elsewhere so this midshipman from the U.S. Naval Academy resorts to a wig. He is 
being fitted at the Colonial Wig Shop in Annapolis, Md. Hundreds of the shortly shorn middies 
have been buying $25 hairpieces to cover their military haircuts when they leave the acad
emy on weekend passes.

Coahoma Musicians Place 
High At Weekend Festival

Flute Trio, Terry Beistle, Vicky 
Cook, Nelda Ashley.

J U N I O R  HIGH THIRD 
DIVISION — Miscellaneous 
Quartet, Jennie Kohanek, Pat 
Fryar, Sherry Griffin, Jeanine 
Brady.

J U N I O R  HIGH FIRST 
DIVISION TWIRLING SOLO — 
Jeamne Brady.

Coahoma High School Band 
was given division two ratings 
in both concert and sight-read- 
ing in Class A Saturday in the 
Sweetwater Band Festival. The 
junior high band won divi.sion 
two ratings in concert and sight
reading in Cla.ss C.

Those winning division ratings 
were:

H I G H .SCHOOL FIR.ST 
DIVISION — Flute Trio, Diana 
Elli.son, Diana Kohanek, Rose 
Thixton; Cornet Trio, Irma 
I.andin. Steve Foster, Randy 
•McKinney; Bass .Solo, Alvis 
Ashley.

HIGH SCHOOL SECOND 
I)I\TSU)N -  Flute Trio, Ann 
Crawford, Susan Balzer, Pam 
Patterson; Clarinet Trio, Linda 
HeLstle, Sherry Boyes, Jan 
Arnold; Clarinet Trio, Cheryl 
•Meyer, Charles Grizzard. Kathy 
Newton; Sax Quartet, Joe 
Landin, Mischa Read, Terri'their community. Telephone 
Wolf, Phyllis Wynn; Percussion Pioneers is a group of in- 
l^uartet; James Teller. James.dividuals who have worked for 
McCutchan, Jane Clough, Jody the telephone industry 21 or 
N i x ;  Flute Solo, Diana more years and are dedicated 
Kohanek; Flute .Solo, Diana Jo community service.

In Big Spring, the Pioneers 
have 40 members (265 members 
in the Midland-Odessa District),

in

JUNIOR HIGH SECOND 
DIVISION TWIRLING .SOLOS 
— Vicky Cook, Cheryl Bohan
non, Theresa Beal, Betty 
Hardin, Paula Dodson, Teresa 
Duke.

J U N I O R  HIGH THIRD 
DIVISION TWIRLING SOLO — 
Holly McCutchan.

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  
Long hair is in, and if you can’t 
grow your own for some reason, 
all you have to do is fake it.

That’s precisely what a large 
number of misdhipmen at the 
U.S. Naval Academy are doing.

Mrs. Pauline House, operator 
of the Colonial Wig Shop, said 
she has sold hundreds of wigs to 
midshipmen.

“They usually come in 
spurts,” she said.

“The first-year they come to 
school in September, and by Oc
tober or November they’re so 
sick of those short hair cuts that 
they don’t know what to do,” 
she said.

It’s then they stop by the wig 
shop, where for $25 they can 
purchase a man’s wig made of 
synthetic hair.

“They’re no trouble to take 
care of,” said Mrs House.

“You wash them in the sink 
with cold water shampoo just 
like you’d wash a pair of socks.

“You hang them up to dry ov
ernight and that’s all there is to 
it.”

A spokesman at the Naval 
Academy said there was no reg
ulation against wearing such 
adornments .so long as the mid
shipmen are outside a seven- 
mile radius from the academy. 
A similar regulation governs the 
wearing of civilian clothes.

Denton Publisher 
Riley Cross Dies

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield called up his proposal 
to lower the voting age to 18 for 
a vote today although acknowl
edging strong opposition both on 
the floor and from the White 
House.

Mansfield said he realized 
many senators had already set 
their minds against his propos
al, which was an amendment to 

bill extending the 1965 Voting 
Rights Act. He said opponents 
feel it would jeopardize the vot
ing rights bill, should be han
dled as a separate bill, or be
lieve a constitutional amend
ment is required.

Despite these handicaps, the 
Montana Democrat said he 
thought the Senate needed to 
face the issue now.

The Nixon administration 
gave its blessing to the 18-year- 
old vote proposal by constitu
tional amendment, but opposed 
any change by an act of Con
gress. It came out against 
Mansfield’s approach in a state
ment Tuesday.

Only four states permit per
sons under 21 to vote. Georgia 
and Kentucky have lowered the 
voting age to 18, Alaska to 19 
and Hawaii to 20.

Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania, pushing 
for a five-year extension of the 
1965 Voting Rights Act that ap
plies primarily to Southern 
states, said he opposed injecting 
the 18-year-old vote issue.

“We should not risk embroil
ing the extension of the Voting 
Rights Act of 1965 with the sub
ject of an 18 or 19-year voting 
age,” he said.

Scott, differing with the ad-

'Family' Album 
Selling Briskly

ministration, is supporting 
separate bill to lower the voting 
age. He said he thinks it is pos
sible, con.stitutionally, for Con
gress to do this by statute.

Scott also has split with the 
administration on extension of 
the 1965 Voting Rights Act. 
President Nixon asked Congress 
for legislation applying to all 
states alike. Last December the 
House approved the administra
tion bill by a five-vote margin.

In the Senate, Scott has 
teamed up with Sen. Philip A. 
Hart, D-Mich., in offering as a 
substitute for the House-passed 
bill a measure to extend the 
present law without change but 
adding two provisions recom
mended by Nixon.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky., won 50-37 adoption of an 
amendment Monday to bring 
parts of New York City and oth
er scattered areas outside the 
South under the act’s automatic 
coverage formula.

Under his amendment, the act 
will automatically apply to any 
state or county using a voter lit
eracy test on Nov. 1, 1968, if less 
than 50 per cent of its voting 
age population was registered 
or voted in the presidential elec
tion that year.

The formula In the 1965 act is 
keyed to the 1964 presidential 
election and had the effect of 
coverage of six Southern states 
and parts of a seventh.

Cooper’s amendment would 
not remove any of these South
ern areas from coverage, unlike 
an earlier amendment of Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., that 
was rejected by a 60-26 vote.

I and six others, is selHng briskly,
I say members of Man.son’s hip- 
ipie-stvle “family.”
I Entitled “The Love and Ter- 
Tor Cult,” the album sells for 

CHATSWORTH, Calif. (,AP) $4.50 a copy through a mail-or- 
— A record album of 13 songs, der house. IToceeds will go to a 
by Charles Manson, the man ac-' defense fund for Manson, 35, 
cused of ma.sterminding thejand five others facing trial on 
murders of actress Sharon Tate, murder and conspiracy charges.

A ir  C o n d itio n in g  
T ra d e -in  "SPECIAL”

f o r  y o u r  o l d  ^

This handsome Carrier Weather-Maker refrigerates your home all 
summer without breaking your budget. Low blower speed and extra 
large fans mean quiet operation. Carrier's exclusive Time Guard 
Circuit protects the compressor -  Just one of the ways Carrier 
builds in long life.

Model StOFOOI

:1cEVAPORATIVE COOLER, FURNACE, REFRIGERATION UNIT, ROOM AIR 
^CONOITIONER, OR CENTRAL HEATING/COOLING SYS1EM Just have 

us install a new carrier unit, sign the completion certificate and 
give us your old unit, regardless of the shape it’s in. Then the 
Carrier distributor will send you a 
check for $75! Better act now, 
though -  this is a limited time offer.

H ESTER’S 
SH EET M ETAL

North BlrdweD Lane Phone
263-3196

Offer effective 2/15 -  4/12. One trade per customer.

If  it doesn't say Goodyear on the tire...it can't be POIYGLAS

Phone Pioneers To  
Be Honored Friday
Friday has been 

“Pioneer Recognition Day” to 
honor veteran telephone in
dustry employes who have con
tributed to the betterment of

Elli.son; Clarinet Solo. Charles 
Grizzard; Bari Sax Solo, Phyllis 
Wymn; Baritone Solo, Levi
Teeler, Bass .Solo, Jimmy and have participated 
Wright, Bass Solo, Mark Lowe. Repairs Talking Book Program, 

H I G H  SCHOOL THIRD;United Fund, State Hospital, 
DIVISION — Brass Sextet,,Workshop for the Blind, Trans- 
Steve Foster, Randy McKinney, cribe Braille Book, Civil 
Robin Headrick, I^vi Teeler, IDeefnse, Blood Bank, Amateur 
C o u r t n e y  Ballard, Jim m yjadio and the Chamber of Com- 
Wright; Clarinet Solo, Cherylmerce.
Meyer. xhe Far West Club will

HIGH SCHOOL FIRST DIVl- monsor a Recognition Day 
SION TWIRLING SOLOS —jhospitality-social Friday to 
Pam Patterson, Mischa Read, honor the Pioneers in this area, 
Terri Wolf; HIGH SCHOOL to be held at 8-9 a.m. in the
SECOND DIVISION TWIRLING 
SOLO — Sherry Boyles.

J U N I O R  HIGH FIRST 
DIVISION — Flute Trio, Nelda 
Ashley, Denis Mays, Jennie 
Kohanek; Brass Sextet, Jimmy 
W h i d d e n , Richard Renfro, 
Dietra Fowler, Jayne Meacham, 
Jamey Easterling, Bobby Fish- 
back; Flute Solo, Dennis Mays; 
Clarinet Solo, Valrae Best; Bass 
Solo, Bobby Fishback.

JUNIOR HIGH SECOND 
DIVISION — Clarinet Quartet, 
Valrae Best, Debbie Wall, 
Cheryl West, Holly McCutchan;

Work Center, 309 Brown St., and 
at 2-7 p.m. in the Traffic 
Ixiunge, Toll Building, Fourth 
and Runnels Streets. All tele
phone employes are invited to 
attend these functions.

At the hospitality-social, there 
will be displays of the projects 
the Pioneers here have undw- 
taken, and to recognize the 
Pioneers for devoting many 
hours to public service and for 
encouraging the allegiance of 
the Pioneers to their country 
and fellow Americans.

The Far West Club covers the

declared largest area in miles than any 
club in the Lone Star Chapter. 
There are 205 members, 60 
(life) retired members, total 265 
m e m b e r s ,  comprising the 
Midland-Odessa District of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
C o m p a n y  and independent 
companies and Western Elec
tric. The Telephone Pioneers of 
America, comprising the Bell 
System in the United States and 
Canada, Western Electric, Bell 
Laboratory as of Jan. 30, 1969, 
had a total membership of 
345,316 The forecast by 1975 is 
for 460,000 members.

The credo of the Telephone 
Pioneers since the organiza
tion’s birth in 1911 has been 
fellowship, loyalty and service. 
“A new tradition, new goal and 
motto for the Pioneer Clubs 
“United to serve others” is our 
foremost challenge today,” said 
Ila Mae Dunning, second Vice 
President.

Officers for 1969-70 are: Pete 
Morrow, president, Odessa; A. 
D. Tucker, first vice president. 
Midland; Ha Mae Dunning, 
second vice president. Big 
Spring; Lenie Cockron, secre
tary-treasurer, Odessa.

Club meetings are held each 
month rotating between Big 
Spring, Midland and Odessa. 
Throughout the North Texas 
region, the Pioneers will be 
recognized for their community 
service.

DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  Riley 
Cross, president and publisher 
of the Denton Record-Chronicle, 
died today after an illness of 
some time. He was 64.

Cross had suffered from heart 
trouble. Death came in Flow 
Memorial Hospital.

Funeral arrangements were 
pending.

Cross was reared at Brown- 
wood and began his newspaper 
career on the Brownwood 
Bulletin.

For a aumber of years he was 
employed by the Harte-Hanks 
group of newspapers and was 
publisher of the Marshall News- 
Messenger.

Cross purchased the Record- 
Chronicle shortly after World 
War II.

Survivors are his widow and 
three daughters.

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

Incumbent Files
MERKEL, Tex. (API-Incum

bent Ted Smith has filed for re- 
election to the city council and 
will seek positions with two oth
ers. Others already filed for the 
two positions include Allen R.
•Pete’ Morgan and Mack Sey

more.

How many years has it been. 
Old 'nmer, since yon have 
been able to buy a 7% yieM 
bond whose interest income is 
free of Federal Taxes?

EDWARD D. JONES 
& CO.

Since 1871 
Don Wilkins 

208 Permian Bldg. 
Phone 267-2501

— CARROLL RICH TER

g e n e r a l  TEN DEN CIES: You hove 
oil kinds of new Ideos obout how best 
to hondle whatever tinonclol oroblemi 
tore you. But be sore you give everyone 
credit tor whotever he or she hos done 
to moke It possible tor you to hove 
a greoter obundonce. Find the errors 
In stotements ond reports todoy. Be 
polnstoklno. _  .  .ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Be 
certain to hondle business ottoirs In 
such o monner that portners ore ossured 
their interests are  olso p ro tec ts . Be 
yffy portlculor wltt) soino oroportv In- 
ferests, also. Hove (un tonloht.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Llstw 
to whot on ossoclofe has to soy Insfeod 
ot occeptinq fhot new controct that 
prove dlsostrous. Do whatever will m ^ e  
you nrore chormln.g Then you .moke 
the r l ^ t  progress. ^

OEMINI (MOV 21 to June m  Clew 
up the contusion that surrounds that 
Importonf matter then everyfhino ooes 
well tor YOif. Be sympathetic with per
sons who come to you tor assistance.

*M ?hBN°CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Invite friends to your home with 
whom you ond your mote oi^ 
torfaWe. You hove some 
thot needs more study ond thw oh ' 
before It con be reached successfully.

**LEO l ju ly  22 to Aud. 21) 
tomlly out of business o” '"''*' 
ever will clossily you os on A1 citiien. 
Good doy lor convinclnq some busineM 
expert and oolnlng the help you need 
In own affairs. Be clever.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Th°»« 
you have ore fine orovWedM tjs

you ore willing to moke changes In 
dolly routines. Tolk over with a  new 
contoct how to get new Information. 
Later, discuss It with associate, also.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get right 
down to monetary motters In the morn
ing ond be most cooperative with 
others. Get your bills paid first ond 
you get rid ot that worry. Then expore 
possible revenues tor the future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) See 
how you con come to «  better under
standing with mote os well o t  associates 
In business. You hove to do tom e study 
to get that situation nicety handled. Try 
not to worry. Be oblective.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Tockle that work ahead of you tucoess- 
fully so that your future days ore more 
pleosont. Select o  wardrobe ttiot flotlers 
you. Be kind to others.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 lo Jon. 20) Ideal 
doy to hove o good time o t those thinos 
that moke you feel good. Invite con- 
genlols to go along with you. Get thot 
new plan working, too, that helps you
to get ahead.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Be 
sure you do whot Is right by kin or you 
con get Into trouble with hloher-ups 
os well. Put your house In better order 
so that you con relax and rest more 
comtrotobly. Do some reodino you hove 
neglected lately.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Get
thot proctlcol plon working now that
con give you more abundance os well
os happiness. Start talks with others 
that ore vital. Get the right results 
by showing you ore diplomatic and In- 
ttlligcnt.

a professional man 
you should know...
t h e  d o c t o r  o f  o p t o m e t r y  

a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  T S O  

i n  B i g  S p r i n g .

Dr. D. H. McGonagiil 120 E  Third

He is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice In TSO offices through
out the sterte. You should get to know him.

A

lowest prices Goodyear ever 
advertised on Polyglas tires

•  78 Series size wMi low  profile for steady ride, steering
•  Broader foot print traction contact than comparable convey  

tional size tires
b Two Polyester cord body plies, non-flat spotting, two Hbev- 

g lass  b e lts  su p p re ss  tread-squirming w ear and m aintain 
traction effectiveDeas

Tabtlets
Shs

BLA CKW A LL W HITEW ALL Plat Fed. 
Ex. Tax. 
Na Trade 
Natded

Batalsr Trsda-la Prks
Sait
Prlca

asialar SaltTrada-la ^  Pries Fries
700-13 $32.80 $29.32 $37.70 $33J3 $1.90
C78-14 $32.90 $28J1 $37.85 $34JM $2.15
£78-14 $34.25 $30.82 $39.35 $3SA1 “1535“
F78-14 $36.20 $32.M $41.65 $31.48 $2.55
G78-14 $39.70 $35.73 $45.55 $4851“ $2.67
H78-14 $43.50 $39.15 $50.00 $45.60 $2.93
J78-14 $49.30 $44J7 $56.75 $51.07 $2.88
F78-15 $36.20 $32.58 $41.65 %3lM $2.61
G78-15 $39.70 $35.73 $45.55 $40J0 $2.77
H78-15 $4150 $39.15 $50.00 $45.06 $2.98
J78-15 $49.M $44J7 $56.75 $51.01 $3.08
900-15 $50.10 $4108 $57.65 $5ti0 $2.90

bbefewaR tuboio** alia C7S-14 piut |2.15 Fod. Ex. Tax.No trsda aoaded.

H u r r y !  
S a l e  E n d s  
S a t .  
N i g h t !

s i t B i - i  m w f f v m  S T m i Q O O O f V E A R
a gnat tin k&f h  ita griea naga... »

" A L L - W l A T H E R i a : "  T IR E S

4 W N Y U M C 0 m
b Clean sidewall daaign. radial darta on shoulder 
a Tripla-tampared nylon cord construction 
a B uy now a t these low prices

ANY OF TH ESE SIZES

$1

S .» x l3  blscbasN
s r r r n - nsadstdttrs

sea $]ja
rMwinnius

ONE 
LOW 
PRICE
7.75 X 15 
7.75x 14 
125x 14

Nas n J Jto $2.33 Fsd. Ex. Tai 
sad oM tirs

BLACKWALL TUBELESS 
ADD $100 FOR WHITEWALLS

V

GOODYEAR  
Service Store

408 Runntit Phon* 267-6337

FLOYD'S
Discount Automotive
1004 W. 4th Dial 267-5217

•
/  ■ /  /

' ;
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TROUBLE SHOOTERS, IKJC. 
GLORIA P E N N Y W IT  

S P E A K IN G .

HI
PENNY, 

THIS IS 
BUZ.

H I, HOWS 
PROGRESS 

PROGRESSING 
IN EOEN 

V lL L E f

TOO WELL, PENNY. I 'M  
THROWING IN WITH THE 
CONSERVATION SIDE. 
AND 1 NEED ALLTHE 
POOP YOU CAN DIG UP 
ON THE BIG SHOTS OF 

BOTH THE BREWERY

WHAT THEY THINK, 
FEEL, E A T ...TH E IR  
HOBBIES, V IC E S ... 

E V E R Y T H IN G A N D  
RUS H  rr , BEAUTIFUL, 

I  NEED IT  
IM A A E O IA T E L Y /

PFANUTS PRomi/HOPES ITIOILLKA 
&65T-5ELLER,..TH£V'ALL PO.,

LUHAT'5 THE TITLE!

{1

e>

How
much
did
C'ovia
p a y
for
it,

boss?.

Too much! What 
.have they done to  i t ^

switched the 
rubber.' All 
recaps... but 

not bad.'.

They stuck her on thê  
battery! Look at this 
old lump.' Won’t qet 
her around 
the corner.'.

That’s the one we put in 
before you took the car 
to trade it!

there
o v e r y

^rVE DECIDED
I WON’T  

GO!

M R S . 
A D A M S  
IN V IT E D  
ME TO 

HER  
SO N 'S  
PARTY  
TODAY

W ATCH YOUR 
MANNERS AND BE 

V ER Y POLITE 
TO MRS. ADAMS

r ; W H AT  
SH A L L  

I SA Y  ?

I ’M HAVING- A LOVELY ^  
TIM E AT THE PARTY,

MY A U N T FRITZI SAID

T* U t
•  1«T9 »> «(•■••• Nm **

Y

;  TOTW 5 0  NICETOWAirr' MV EYESKiUT R jESTD ^ , BUT I WONT GOTO THE HOSPITAL.

Y*5EE, HARRY, I  KNOW 
HOW THE CHICKS LOSE THEIR 
CRAZY LITTLE ONIONS OVER i 

YOU ROCK m u s ic ia n s !
AND THAT'S BUCKS IN Tl 
B A N K  FO R ;

BUT 1 ALSO KNOW 
ONE JUICY STORY 

GETS SLOBBEJ^D AROUND 
TOWN IT COULD BACK 

M E  (HIT OF 
BUSINESS

TO PUT IT PLAIN'
FOR YOU AND YOUR 
BOVS - N O  OATES 

w n m  LOOO. DOLLS! 
y o u  READ ME CLEAR?,

I  HEARD VOU, 
MR. VERONA! 
••■NOW, IF 

THAT'S A L ,  rVE  
GOT A

r e h e a r s a l !

WHILE, AT THE HIGH SCHOOL-

^  HOW ABOUT THAT 
ASSIGNMENT IN CMCS.DEE 
w o w ! OLD MR.LONG MUST 
THINK HIS IS THE ONLY 

COURSE IV E  GOT TO^ 
M AKE u p !

LOOK, b a r b ie !
I 'M  PULLING A  

B -P L U 5 IN IT  
n o w ! w h y  DOFfI 

VOU RUN OVER 
TONIGHT AND LET 

ME COACH YOU, 
SORT OF?

T he
E X E C U T IV E
V IE W I N G

RCXDM

#100,000 A 
W E K K - O F L H E

AH O P E  H E  H A S  A  P L E A S A N T  
S T A O L L / f  H O W  D O E S - J W E  
SffMETS CNARLMMTOHS*toWGRP<e> voo ?

O a .  
3-11 C o ^

e o o jc x E  
W M r iO T W IS  
CANCELED 

CHECK 
O P  YOURS 
SO  MESSY

!!

I WAS IN A HURRY AND 
DIDN'T HAVE A I 
SO r USED MY 
EYEBROW

P E N O U

IF Y tX J THINK *
thatone is messy
WAiru_VOU SEE

MV e y e b r o w  o ENCIL  BROr
AMD I HAD TO 

USE MV
upsncx • ^  ■

<SJlC

'A
• If • *• **** •* i I r
■■ 'A -L o ;

= c - .J

® WF6kwTI»ClU*#eTrSw» W*rl4 RifAtfftMvn^

i V O O 'M  KI«HT,
I O LP RELIA »U I«.

l \  1 I ^  O lV E U P U d O T  
TO  6 0  O N . .

m-: ^
7

STAB
L m s

W-WATCH 
\MHAR VO'RE 

6 o i n :
ELVINEY!

9;

BfULS O'FIRE!'
LOWEEZV'S FIXIN 'TO  

G IT SO M E PLUMB 
BODACIOUS GO SSIP  
TODAY

ATTFe >  t

I WCMXVT 7WINK ^  
ANY WOMAN WOUIP 
RI6K KEEPING’>CXnZE A WOMAN AFrER , .ww

MV OWN HEART, SUSIE '  ( WArTlNG; COCTOK 
XXI-KE ON TIME '

) Hirtrl 
lU fV illi

r  ARB SCO TOED 
AFTER StTOR 
LONO PAV) I t

tS IT PERMISSIBLE FOR T  NOT ONLY 4 
60ME0NE OTHER THAN /PBRMISSIBU BBT 

PATIENT TD FALL IN ^  PREFERABLE.'

NOT MUCH USE IN BUSTING ^
'D l— ;OUT A N /W A t KAKSOV. WE' 

LBLENO IN WITH THE NATIVE TOP- 
UlATION UKE 
I PAIR O F SKI 

SALESMEN

HOW ELBE? W CMUfT' 
GET WORD TO OUR 
CONSULATES,

BRI0EAGUARDP' 
IEK3UBTIT. 

SUSPECT U TU 
IS  7 0 0  MUCH 

FEARED.

W hile  a t  the home  t e r m in a l  o f  gench autunes 
IN TOKYO.

YCJU WfORMED̂  
OUR SUPERIORS 
OF THE MISSING 
PASSENGERS, 
RRST 
OFFia-RTl

lO O M T U K H Ib  
SAYTUlS.SDmtA'^AH, 

8 U rr iM  AFRAIDTHECES 
TBOUBLE 6ffEW lH G 0M 1H IS  

SHlP-ICFEPAUE/eofiEW  
AHO 8f  BFAOY-

AmAOEVNOOUS 
DIWHER WILL 

MAK5 U S fO C i^  
OUl? PCOSLtMS. 

^ H .w o r ?

0H50FHIS 
J X £ E S C lG « r, 
SMITY-WHAT 

AN ACT.'

P...SO,OUR CHECKINGS
/ACCOUNT'S o v e r c >r a w M'-?
USE- yoUR HeAO- FILL IT UP

T i r ^ f V ^ ^ A i N !

AA£M! >bu HAVE To L  WHERE /S 
PPACTICALLV rEVERYTH IM<5

/THINK THEM. -

y ~ i

^  Wwirfp<s»»a'wip ■<

> - . ^ ^ ^ 5 0 , ^

DENNIS THE MENACE

* You WERENT SUCH A S 4 0  IjOOKIN'
5/ ^ ,  M A g a W T. HAPPBNBO'l*

, l a s t  n ig h t  I  ^
SUPPED DOWN TO  

[  DON'T KNOW  HOW AAAKE SURE HEV»S
:a r e f u u y  v o o r  h u s b a n d  OITTHE j o b .' g e e ?
ZHECKFD DRAKE OUT 
3EFC3RE HE HIRED HIM 
JMASXA..BUT.. W ELL..

.. ’ AND HE W AS STANDING IN FRONT O F  
THE WALL S A FE . FOOLING WITH THE KNOB!*

HE PRCHWu l t  
JUST WANTED  
TO BE SURE IT  
WAS LOCKED,

z>nm: 
HERE HE

- / c o m e s .'DONT 
m e n t io n  t h is

m
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

COUFS |eimt.TteCT<.iir>iii I  WavMRisM«R«sn«d

WHY? IF X WERE A CIVILIAN, 
MV NUMBER W OULP HAVE 
JUST BEEN c a lle d  ANP 

ID  BE DRAFTfiO/

©

n r
HOCAP

:n
TICHEC

L J w '

HOW TH E 
C0RRE9PDN0EWCE 
ROMANCE EN DER

FITANN
Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
aufgested by the above cartoon.

Resterday**

tA a « re r»  Iw w n w w )
JeeM wAIM Ot U IU Y  MPAMI HAtBOP

Axweri Tht alcoholic aclor>t favorito 
eornhsteh— HAM ON RYI

:! { / r

\ ^ / /
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W.\SHINGXON 
Edward W. Broo 
President Nixon 
plans to start d 
June of multiwa 
pending upcoming 
tion talks with the 

The Massachui 
can also called fo 
ate action on hi 
c-osponsored by 
urging the Presid< 
lead on a U.S.-S
Big Spring (Tex

1

EASTKR SEAL
and .Mrs. Jame 
Tuesday night a 
hawks and the 
72. Lucretia Dr 
was presented « 
tended the ganu

State I 
Applici
Trustees Tuesd 

proved the final i 
m i n i m u m  fi 
$1,152,1.54 from th 
lion agency. I.a 
plication was for J

The money is i 
for .no employes

Medal Of 
Presented
BOSTON (,\P) 

Ambas,sador Henr 
has bei ome a n 
Congressional Mi 
Society at a sped 
ceremony.

The award v 
Tuesday in the H; 
Charles A. Ma 
Braintree, a Me 
winner.

Lodge .said, 
comes from mer 
bravest of the bra

0 . T .B  
Annou

0. T. Brewstei 
the Holiday Inn 
the first of 13 
dty election, a 
mally Tuesday 
for one of three c 
seats to be contei 

If approved 1 
Brewster said he 
as a citizen to se 
to the best of 
elected, I wou 
meetings and be 
at both sides ol 
pertaining to d tj 
He added, “I 
b a c k e d  by 
organization or { 
in this election.” 

Brewster said 
perience in g( 
eluded serving 
Justice of the I 
County, Ark., im: 
to coming here.

He has been 
business he said 
and is a past < 
Permian Basin 
Texas Restaurfin 

He is an ir 
director of th( 
Chamber of Corr 
served as cha 
Tourist and Co 
mittee, as well i 
committees.

Brewster is a 
First United Me
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CRITICS CONTEND ACTION HURTS ARMS LIMITATION TALKS ^
» A

Multiwarheaded Missiles Slated For June Debut
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Edward W. Brooke has urged 
President Nixon to postpone 
plans to start deployment in 
June of multiwarhead MIRVs 
pending upcoming arms limita
tion talks with the Soviet Union.

The Massachusetts Republi
can also called for prompt Sen
ate action on his resolution- 
cosponsored by 43 senators— 
urging the President to take the 
lead on a U.S.-Soviet morato

rium of MIRV tests.
Secretary of the Air Force 

Rotiert C. Seamans Jr., disclps- 
ed Tues<Iay MIRV deployment 
will start in June with the 
Minuteman III land-based mis
siles.

“The continued momentum 
toward deployment of this po
tentially destabilizing technolo
gy is highly disturbing,” Brooke 
said in a statement. “It could

I have the most unfortunate 
consequences for the impending 
SALT negotiations.”

Earlier, in an interview, he 
said that the announcement of 
the MIRV deployment date 
means “the genie may well be 
out of the bottle.”

Seamans gave the date to a 
closed session of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. His 
statement was released to the

public. - »
“After a number of delays 

and .stretchouts we will start 
fielding the Minuteman III in 
June,” Seamans said, adding 
that “based on tests to date we 
have high confidence in this sys
tem.” Previous statements said 
deployment would occur in late 
1970.

The Minuteman III, a replace
ment for the single warhead 
Minuteman II intercontinental

I  ballistic missile, will carry 
three of the MIRV —Multiple 

I  Independently-Targeted Re-en
try Vehicle—warheads.

its sea-based partner, the 10- 
warhead Poseidon, will begin to 
take over next January from 
the single warhead Polaris nu
clear submarines.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said deployment 
of the MIRVs will complicate 
the effort to reach an arms limi-
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tation agreement when the Stra
tegic Arms Limitation Talks re
open April 6 in Vienna.

But he said he is “keeping his 
fingers crossed and hoping we 
can come to some a^eem ent.” 

Mansfield also said he fears 
“the time has passed” for Sen
ate action on Brooke’s proposal 
calling for the United States to 
I take the lead in seeking a mora- 
jtorium on MIRV testing.

Brooke said he <̂ as made con-

tinued efforts behind the scenes 
for action on his proposal, op
posed by the Nixon administra
tion. /

“ 1 hope there is still grounds 
for negotiation of meaningful 
arms limitations,” he said, add
ing “ In my opinion, it does not 
enhance our chances for success 
at Vienna.”

The administration takes the 
position that MIRV deployment
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EASTER SEAL PRINCESS -  Susan Cape, daughle^of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cape, was crowned Easter Seal Princess 
Tuesday night at a benefit basketball game between the Jay- 
hawks and the Tompkins Oil Co. team. The ’Hawks won 91- 
72. Lucretia Drake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Drake, 
was presented a trophy as runner-up. Approximately 300 at
tended the game, with the Ea.ster Society clearing about $400.

State Foundation Funds 
Application Is Approved

Full Report Requested 
On City Computer Bids
As representatives from at 

least three of the firms bidding 
to solve the city’s accounting 
problems watched from the 
gallery, city commissioners 
decided at the regular meeting 
Tuesday night, to meet in
formally Thursday with spokes
men of all five bidders to get 
full co.st estimates on the 
systems or machines proposed.

City Manager Larry Crow told 
the commission that the bid 
summary prepared by Finance 
Director Charles Smith is now 
incomplete and suggested that 
the informal meeting be 
arranged. He said that Smith 
had not had enough time since 
the formal bid opening last 
Thursday to compile a thorough 
summaiy of the proposals, 
some of which run to a length 
of 50 pages or more.

City Auditor Max Green said 
the bids included three types 
of systems: the service center.

magnetic stripe computer, and 
punch card computer.

“Each has its own unique 
characteristics and problems,” 
he said, “ In reviewing the com
plexities of the bids and dis
cussing the matter, we feel the 
best thing would be to have an 
informal meeting between the 
commissioners and representa
tives from each company to get 
full costs and information.”

C o m m i s s i o n e r  George 
Zachariah asked for a recom
mendation.

Green answered, “At this 
point our tentative recom
mendation would be the IBM 
Systems 3, but we need more 
discussion before making a final 
choice.” Other than Inter
national Business Machines, the 
bidding companies are National 
C a s h  ■ Register, Burroughs 
Corporation, National Share 
Data, Odessa, and First Data 
Processing, Big Spring. The 
first three bid to furnish new

machines to replace or supple 
ment the present Burroughs 
equipment and the latter two 
firms bid to do city accounting 
through their service centers.

“The city manager and 
auditors should get together and 
give us a proposal,” Zachariah 
said. “Until you do, there’s no 
need to consider this thing.”

Green stressed there had not 
been enough time to .study the 
proposals and recommended the 
m e e t i n g  between company 
representatives and the com
mission.

The commissioners asked 
Green to arrange the meeting 
for Thursday afternoon to dis
cuss the bids further.

The commission voted to 
accept bids for new equipn.ent 
or systems to replace the pre
sent computer last month, after 
Crow, Green and Smith said the 
Burroughs equipment now used 
did not have the capacity to 
do all the city’s accounting.

Trustees Approve Contract 
Extension, Over 65 Waivers

Trustees Tuesday night ap
proved the final application for 
m i n i m u m  funds totaling 
$1,152,154 from the state educa
tion agency. La.st year’s ap
plication was for $963,015.

The money is reimbursement 
for 330 employes allocated. Big

Medal Of Honor 
Presented Lodge
BOSTON (AP) — Former 

Ambas.sador Henry Cabot Lodge 
has become a member of the 
Congressional Medal of Honor 
Society at a special State Hou.se 
ceremony.

The award was presented 
Tuesday in the Hall of Flags by 
(’harles A. MacGillivary of 
Braintree, a Medal of Honor 
winner.

Lodge said. “This award 
comes from men who are the 
bravest of the brave.”

Spring has 324 qualified em
ployes for total salaries of 
$2,246,900, as compared with 
total salaries of $2,044,692 last 
year for 330 teachers of the 331 
allocated.

Big Spring is reimbursed for 
260 cla.ssroom units or one 
teacher for every 26 students 
on last year’s average daily at
tendance reports. Next year, the 
allocation will be for one teach
er for every 25 students, Noel 
Reed, director of special serv
ices, said.

In addition allocations are 
made for technical and industri
al teachers, vocational agri- 
c u l t u r e ,  homemaking, dis
tributive education, physically- 
handicapped education, men
tally retarded education, speech 
and hearing therapy, special 
.services, and supervisors and 
counselors.

“ We are six people short right 
now, but we will get an addi
tional $40,000 to $50,000 for those 
six,” Reed said.

Big Spring school trustees 
Tue.sday night approved the ex
tension of School Tax Collector 
J. 0. Hagood’s contract for one 
year, but not before a dis
cussion on consolidation of city, 
county and school tax collec-, 
tors.

“As long as it’s just for a 
year, I don’t object,” Trustee 
Jack Alexander said, “but I 
don’t think I’d want to extend 
it for any longer.”

“We c-ould run into problems, 
though,” 'Trustee Roy Watkins 
said. “If we extend our
collector now, and three months 
later some other agency extends 
their collector, and three
months later another agency 
extends . . . we’re never going 
to get this consolidation going

“Even if we do consolidate, 
we’re still going to need a 
collector for the school, some
one w'ho knows what’s going on, 
to  get things started,” 
Alexander said.
, City Attorney Herb Prouty 
and County Attorney W. H. 
Eyssen Jr. had planned to re
lease a statement Monday on 
the attorney general’s opinion 
on the leg iity  of such a con- 
.solidation, but postponed the 
statement until later this week.

School trustees also accepted 
the recommendations of Supt. 
S. M. Anderson and approved 
approximately 400 teachers for 
rehiring.

“Of course, some of these 
teachers will quit or retire, but 

ithere is not a teacher I didn’t

Crusher To Get Junk 
Cars, Go-Kart Race Set

0 . T. Brewster Formally 
Announces For City Roce

0. T. Brewster, manager of 
the Holiday Inn since 1963 and 
the first of 13 to file in the 
city eleefion, announced for
mally Tuesday his candidacy 
for one of three city commission 
seats to be contested April 7.

If approved by the voters 
Brewster said he would “se^e  
as a citizen to serve Big Spring 
to the best of my ability. If 
elected, I would attend all 
meetings and be willing to look 
at both sides of any question 
pertaining to city government.” 
He added, “I am not being 
b a c k e d  by any poUtical 
organization or group of people 
in this election.”

Brewster said his past ex
perience in government in
cluded serving 21 years as 
Justice of the Peace in Union 
County, Ark., immediately prior 
to coming here.

He has been in the motel 
business he said “all my life” 
and is a past director of the 
Permian Basin District of the 
Texas Restaurant Association.

He is an immecUate p ^ t  
director of the Big Spring 
('hamber of Commerce and has 
served as chairman of the 
Tourist and Convention Com
mittee. as well as several other 
committees.

Brewster is a (ticmber of the 
First United Methodist Church,

After considering the Beals 
Creek project and city account
ing problems, the city commis
sion instructed City Manager 
Larry Crow to start hauling 
junk cars in the city to a com
mercial crusher now in town 
and took action on four other 
items at the regular meeting 
Tuesday night in City Hall.

Crow had requested that city 
crews be allowed to begin 
taking the derelicts to Harry 
McCracken’s car crusher when 
he locates on West Third some
time this week. Crow said, 
“very few of the junkers fit in 
accepted patterns. Where do 
you put them?”

He said McCracken’s machine 
is the mospt practical solution 
to the problem at this point.

The commissioners agreed

Court Refuses 
To Join Scrap

0. T. BREWS’TER

and has served actively in his 
Masonic lodge and the Big 
Spring Shrine Association.

Before moving to Big Spring, 
he served in all capacities in 
his Lions Club in Eldorado, Ark.

He and his wife, Lila, live 
at 708 ’Tulane. They have one 
daughter, Mrs. Ayn Dobie, an 
English teacher at the Uni
versity of Southern Louisiana in 
Lafayette.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Supreme Court has refused to 
enter a Northeast Texas scrap 
involving the right of a legisla 
tor to run for associate justice 
of the Texarkana Court of Civil 
Appeals.

The court denied a motion by 
supporters of W. C. Hancock 
for a court order preventing 
Rep. C. L. Ray of Marshall 
from seeking the post.

Hancock and Ray are op 
ponents.

Hancock’s backers went to 
the court Monday morning with 
a request that it order the 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee not to certify Ray 
as a candidate.

They contended Ray was in 
eligible because he was in the 
le^slature when it voted last 
year to raise the salaries of 
courts of civil appeals judges 
They claimed Ray’s house 
term, which ends Jan. 1, over 
laiH)ed that of an appeals judge

I j

unanimously and instructed 
Crow to get the cars to the 
crusher “anyway you can.”

The commi.ssion also ap
proved the Chamber of Com 
merce’s request to hold the 
Enduro Kart Race in Comanche 
Trail Park again this year on 
Memorial Day.

Crow said the race had 
resulted in improvements to the 
park last year and that the 
chamber had offered to turn 
any profits from the race back 
into the park fund.

After clearing some questions 
of liability with City Attorney 
Herb Prouty the commission 
approved the request.

The Police Reserve ordinance 
received two minor amend
ments in its qualifications 
clause as the commission ap
proved changing “natural-bom 
citizen” to “U.S. citizen” and 
the high school requirement to 
“level of education acceptable 
to the screening board.”

The commission also ap
proved putting a “yield right 
of way” sign at the intersection 
of Young and 12th and reviewed 
the city’s vouchers for the past 
two weeks.

r e c o m m e n d  for rehiring,” 
Anderson said.

He also recommended the 
employment of Merritt H. 
Barnes Jr. as a high schorf 
coach and health and i^ysical 
education teacher, and Samuel 
L. Robertson as a high school 
English teacher. The school 
board approved their em
ployment.

Anderson’s recommendations 
to grant waivers to 13 employes 
who have reached the age of 
65 or over were also approved

Seven employes granted first 
waivers included Mrs. Bryson 
Averett, Airport; Dan W 
Conley, textbook custodian; 
Mrs. Dorothy Eubanks, Marcy; 
Mrs. Thelma Kloven, special 
education; Mrs. Patsy Webb, 
Washington; and Mrs. Rena A. 
Yandell, Park Hill.

Professional personnel for 
whom waivers were extended 
included Miss Anna Mitchell, 
Washington, second waiver; 
.Mrs. Viva F. Newman, Gay 
Hill, second waiver; and Mrs. 
Irene Wiley, Goliad; sixth 
waiver.

Auxiliary employes requesting 
waivers included three main
tenance men, Nile Bailey, first 
waiver; D. C. Hamby, second 
waiver; and Henry L. Wright, 
second waiver. Kelley Mize, 
head custodian, was granted his 
third waiver.

T r u s t e e s  ratified the 
recommendations of t h e  
Multiple-List Textbook Commit
tee made Feb. 26 during a 
public hearing. Grant Board- 
man, board vice president, 
signed the ratification in the 
absence of Joe Moss, president.

Riders Parade
The Big Spring Rhythm 

Riders made plans Saturday to 
send 19 horsemen to the San 
Angelo Rodeo and Livestock 
Show parade Friday morning. 
The riders also welcomed Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Harrison into 
the club, during the meeting at 
Midway School.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

ON TARGET — Using both hands a San Francisco police 
officer swings on an anti-war demonstrator who did not heed 
warnings to disperse after demonstrating against military re
cruiters on the San Francisco Stale College campus ’Tuesday. 
The officer’s target received the blow on his shoulders and 
was arrested. This action took place on a street off campus 
when some demonstrators moved into nearby shopping areas.

More Info Asked 
On Drainage Plan

is necessary for national securi
ty and that it will spur the arms 
talks by strengthening the U.S. 
negotiating position.

Gen. John D. Ryan, the Air 
Force chief of staff, said in his 
testimony before the Armed 
Services Committee that while 
the Soviet Union has “not yet 
tested a hard target MIRV, they 
have the technology to develop 
such a MIRV, and we believe 
they will do so.”

MIRY: What 
And Why 
At*A-Glance

By Th* AssociotMl P r m

What is MIRV: It .stands for 
Multiple Independently-Target
ed Re-entry Vehicle and means 
an advanced nuclear warhead, 
under development by both the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion for long-range land- and 
sea-based missiles, with several 
components each of which can 
l)e aimed in advance at a differ
ent target.

Why MIRV: Developers say it 
is needed as a retaliatory weap
on that can breach missile de- 
fen.ses such as the antibalUstic 
mi.ssile systems being developed 
by both the United States and 
Russia.

Why opposition: Critics fear it 
will escalate the arms race and 
make any arms limitation 
agreement difficult to police be- 
cau.se of the inability to tell 
without on-site inspection how 
many .MIRVs are in one war
head - package. It may also 
make defensive systems now 
envisioned obsolete.

What is SALT: SALT, which 
stands for Strategic Arms Limi
tation Talks, is the long awaited 
conference between the United 
States and Soviet Union on lim
iting offensive and defensive 
strategic weapons. Delayed in 
1968 because of the Soviet inva
sion of Czechoslovakia, they fi
nally began last year in Helsinki 
and are scheduled ti*» resume in 
Vienna April 16.

MIRV’s effect on SALT: 
MIRVs and ABMs are likely 
major topics at the SALT talks. 
The United States is considered 
ahead in MIRV development 
and the Soviet Union m i^ t  be 
reluctant to limit it if the United 
States ends up with an advan
tage.

Congressional Moves; Sen. 
Sdward W. Brooke, R-Mass., 

with 43 cosponsors, is pushing a 
resolution urging President Nix
on to take the lead in proposing 
a mutual suspension by both 
sides of MIRV tests.

Promotions 
Affect 72

The city commissioners Tues
day night postponed action on 
the Beals Creek flood control 
project pending further cost 
s t u d y ,  after Commissioner 
George Zachariah suggested a 
discussion of the city’s respon
sibility to provide land fill areas 
with the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers before continuing 
)lans for the proposed $2^ mil
lion renovation of the ditch.

The engineers were request
ing that the commissioners 
authorize a letter of intent 
expressing the city’s willingness 
to continue planning the project.

Teachers To 
Help Trim 
School Costs

COSTS $70 MILLION A YEAR 
TO OPERATE NIXON'S OFFICE?

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Th^ White \ House has 
refused to confirm a 
published report that it 
costs $71 million a year to 
operate the President’s 
office.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Tuesday the 
budget for staff support and 
ordinary operations costs 
$8.5 million. He added the 
figure does not taiclude 
various supporting pro
grams financed by other 
federal agencies.

The Wall Street Journal

said in its ’Tuesday editions 
that the $70 tnillion is a 
rough estimate because “of 
the difficulty in assigning 
exact costs of services 
supplied by various depart
ments and agencies outside 
the executive office itself.” 

These include expenses 
for armed services aides 
paid by the Defense 
Department, secret service 
operations financed by the 
’Treasury Department, and 
White House police expenses 
absorbed by the Interior 
Department.

Mrs. Lynn Calvert, president 
of the local Classroom Teachers 
Association, appeared before 
Big Spring school trustees Tues
day night to encourage them 
to maintain the local salary 
increment, and ended up 
suggesting classroom teachers 
might aid the trustees in trim
ming the budget.

“Many of our teachers have 
never even seen a budget,' but 
I think if they could look at 
it while you are working on it, 
they might be able td help you,” 
she said, in answer to' a 
tion from Trustee Jimmy 
Taylor, about recommendations 
from the teachers on trimming 
school costs.

“We feel that the success o 
education depends entirely upon 
the quality of the teachers. Any 
increase at the state level be 
comes ineffective if not sup
ported at the local level,” she 
said.

“We realize that to get more 
money, we’re going to have to 
do more work,” she said.

which would Include widening 
and deepening a 5.6 mile stretch 
of the branch to reduce the 
flood area between One Mile 
Lake and a point south of 
Eleventh Place in the sewage 
treatment plant area. The proj 
ect would cost the city an esti
mated $948,000.

The corps of engineers had 
submitted a suggested letter ol 
intent for the commission’s 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  and the 
d i s c u s s i o n s  Tuesday night 
centered on an additional 
responsibility outlined in the 
letter not previously included 
The engineers explained that a 
propo.sed fill area, near the east 
end of the project, would not 
be sufficient to dispose of ma
terials excavated from the 
creek and asked the city to pro
vide an additional fill area near 
the digging large enough to take 
care of the dirt removed from 
the trench. No additional cost 
figure was included to provide 
for such a fill area.

Zachariah said, “We can’t 
vote on this until we get a cost 
estimate on the fill area.” He 
said city officials should discuss 
the plan with representatives of 
the corps before submitting a 
letter of intent.

Mayor Arnold Marshall said 
the letter would not bind the 
city to continue the project L 
costs were excessive, but would 
allow continuance of planning.

Commissioner Jimmy More 
head replied, “If we submit a 
letter of intent, we should be 
committed and not back out a 
year later,” and asked, “ Is it 
worth a million dollars to the 
people of Big Spring to procee< 
with this project?”

Zachariah said, “The answer 
will come in the next bdnd elec 
tion, but we need to have the 
fill costs before doing any 
thing.” The city voted in 19M 
to is.sue $470,000 in bonds to 
finance the project, less than 
half the estimated city cost 10 
years later.

The commission in.structed 
City Manager Larry Crow to 
talk with Corps of Engineers 
repre.sentative.s in Fort Worth 
about the fill areas.

The promotion of Maj. Loren 
H. Hiniker. of the 3561st Pilot 
'Training Squadron at Webb 
AFB, to lieutenant colonel led 
a list of promotions for March. 
Some 72 officers, noncom
missioned officers, and airmen 
were upgraded.

Officers pinning on the single 
silver bar of First Lieutenant 
were Terry L. Jennings, Wil
liam S. McClure, Daniel G. 
Riemondi, John D. Parr, 
Samuel P. Shaver, James F. 
Little, Gary L. Beard and Smith 
Higgins Jr.

Promoted to the rank of 
captain were Thomas A. 
Palmer, Merle W. Overholser, 
Arthur P. Snyder, Richard D. 
Cook and James L. Brobe.

Seven three stripers were pro
moted to staff sergeant in 
March; Randall A. Eggleston, 
Darley B. Frizell, Roy D. Hoad- 
ley, John Hohnbaum, Harry L. 
Horak, Jeffrey Livingston and 
Gale E. Reining.

Nineteen airman first class 
joined the noncommissioned 
officer ranks; Ronald A. Zuar, 
Kenneth M. Timmons, Robert 
J. Stockwell, Dennis B. Sels- 
bury, Steven Y. Sojka, William 
F. O’Connor, Donato Natiella 
Jr., Francis Moran, James 0. 
MiUer, Ralph R. McNabb, Ken
neth P. Cassola, Clyde E. Fail, 
Richard C. Davis, John P. 
Ahearn, Frank Richardson, 
.loell A. Dixon and Richard 11. 
Wilder.

The remaining 31 men. sewing 
on their second stripes were; 
Theodore N. Brown. Ronald B. 
Cecil, Norman J. Dontinesey, 
Gaylon R. Ferguson,  ̂ Allen D. 
Hill, Arthur W> Smith, Richard, 
N. Sweeney, Larry A. Verheeck, 
Domingo Villarreal. Michael T. 
Watson, Thomas R. Cruse, 
Roger .A. l’ergu.son. Robert B. 
Mattern, Kempton H. Tompkins, 
Gregory Vanhooser, Steven W. 
Bass, Marrion D. Butler, 
Michael S. Hamilton, Jan P. 
Hinkle, Rowland J. Howard, 
Kenneth J. Ksepka, Marvin 
McQuarters, Nathan Roach, 
Larry A. Saddoris, Billy L. 
Walker, Gregory Yankovsky, 
Jerry Stone. Raymon Wolfe, 
Jose L. Garcia, Louis R. Hahne 
and Gregory J. McDonald.

\
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Sands’ Tourney
Boasts 44-1 Record

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 11, 1970

Kermit Deflates 
Odessa Ector

Bitola.s had dubbed a home run 
for Ector in the top of the sixth.

ACKERLY — When Sands of Eddie Newcomer, Kelly Gas-
Ackerly and Henrietta Midway 
take the floor in the semifinals 
of the State Class B boys’ 
b a s k e t b a l l  tournament in 
Au.stin’s Gregory Gym at 8:45 
a m. Saturday, observers may 
be rubbing their eyes in com
paring the (luintets.

Like Sands, Henrietta Midway
IS a run-and-shoot outfit. The 
club may have the most im-|5-10. Outside players 
pressive record in the state.] .lames Cowley and

kins, Bruce Nichols, Robert 
Herren, Paul Hopper, Marcy 
Robles and Stan Smith. The 
team managers are Larry 
Shaw, Rodney Feaster and 
Freddy Green.

Henrietta boasts two 6-3 
bombers in Phillips and 
DeWeber. It’s playmaker is a 
boy named Matlock, who stands 

Outside players include 
.limmy

Certainly, it has been one of] Byrd, each of whom .stand 5-11. 
the busiest. In 45 starts, It has Sands and Henrietta Midway

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

With Rally
By Tht Assoclotcd P r t t i

The surprising Washington!the regular season in fifth place 
Senators, who flopped in the last year under Williams, 
spring last year, continued their named the AL’s Manager of the

won 44 times
Only Class AA Quanah has 

beaten the Midway team. Last 
year, Henrietta Midway finished 
with a 40-2 record.

Sands is 25-7 this year but | 
probably has played rougher 1 
teams than Midway. In two!
years now under coach James 
Blake, the Ponies have won 52; 
of 62 starts. !

This year’s Sands club is
averaging 77.3 points a game,] 
f ompared to 57.5 for the opposi-! 
tion. !

Felix Robles, 6-2. is the Mus
tangs’ leading scorer and re-

i  bounder with 548 and 369, 
respectively. His point total 
averages out to 17 a game.

Johnny Peugh, who has 
played one less game than 
Robles, has 485 points and 108 
rebounds. His game point 
average is 15.6.

onljeaten Senators, who finished tich had a solo shot for the Sox. Other Sands starters and their

have met no common opponents 
this year.

Coach Blake said, judging 
from scouting reports, he would

compare the Midway team to 
Meadow.

The Sands team, accompanied 
by practically everyone who can 
walk in the community, will 
leave about noon Thursday and 
work out in Brady. The Mus
tangs will tie quartered at the 
Chariot Inn, which is In the 
north part of Austin.

The Mustangs last competed 
in the State meet in 1967, when 
Arlen While (now at Crane) was 
the Sands coach.

The Sands-Midway survivor 
will oppose the LaPointer- 
Chester winner in the cham
pionship game at 8 o’clock 
Saturday.

KERMIT — Kermit edged 
Odessa Ector in a baseball 
exhibition here Tuesday, 3-2. 
Albert Hernandez, the losing 
pitcher, yielded only four hits.

Kermit charged from behind 
with two runs in the sixth. Alex

CONOCO 
JIMMIE JONES 

IN I  Gregg 
DM 2I7-7N1 
FIRESTONE
S&H Greea 

su m p s

OFFERING HELP
WELL. WHO CAUGHT THE BAI.L’.' — Togetherness and team effort help the world cham
pion New York Mets. Here catcher Jerry Grote and first baseman Mike Jorgensen get 
together to gather in Dalton Jones’ pop-up In Tuesday’s game with the Detroit Tigers. V^o 
caught it? Catcher Grote is the one.

Sens Kayo Yankees
California snapped San Fran

cisco’s four-game winning
point and rebound total are 
Steve Herm. 426 and 123, 13.3

Player Rejoins 
Tour This Week

PENSACOLA. Fla. (AP) —,has a national policy of apar- 
South African Gary Player, one Iheid, mentioned such players as 
of the world’s most outstanding!Charlie Sifford, Pete Brown and 
professional golfers, returned to | Lee Bolder as possible oppo- 
the American tour with an offer nents.
of exhibitions to benefit the “ 1 want to do this to offer con- 
United Negro College Fund. trete physical evidence to sup-

Player, one of the favorites 
for the $30,000 first prize in the 
Monsanto Open, a 72-hole te.st 
beginning Thursday, volun-

winning ways 'Tiie.sday and re- Year for the performance, after holding the Giants to five
tverage, Bobby Beall, 340 3f|dnggj.gjj g s0fies of exhibitions

celved a bigger lift when super- f pishing last the previous year, 
slugger Frank Howard signed, wi h Washington trailing 4-3
for a reported $125,000. rnd the bases loaded with two

"Now I know how a manager; outs, Bemie Allen slapped a 
feels when a player makes! two-run single off loser Lindy 
twice as much as he does,’’ said McDaniel. Mike Epstein later 
Ted Williams after the 6-foot-7, *’ome on a throwing error 
275-pound Howard, who soigged as the Senators stand alone as 
48 home runs last year, signed the only undefeated team in the 
his 1970 contract. maiors!

"The contract makes Howard Three-»ime batting king and 
the highest paid player in the de'^endin't champion Carl Yas- 
American League,” said B ob 'r -mski of the Boston Red Sox, rallied for two eighth-inning 
Short, Senators’ owner. fouled a ball off his right foot runs in a 5-4 triumph. Duffy

After the signing, the Sena->  batting practice, but was ex- Dyer’s two-run double did 
tors, who dropped nine straight r.e, ted to be sidelined only a Hamaop for the Mets 
spring exhibitions last year un-. lav or two after X-rays of the in- „  ,
der first-year manager Wil-I ju-v proved negative. L Carl Taylor, a .615 belter and
liams, went out and with a two- The Red Sox then went out 
out ninth inning rally, defeated and lost to Houston 6-3 as rookie 
the New York Yankees 6-4. first baseman John Mayberry of 

WIN NO. 4 the Astros socked a fifth-inning
The victory was No. 4 for the “rand slam homer. Don Pavle-

hits in a 10-0 rout. The Angels 
belted Giants starter Rich Rob
ertson for seven hits and four

51, 10.6 average; and Ronnie
Oaks, 193 and 201, 6.0 average.

Against Meadow in the finals! 
of the Regional tournament at] 

, T u- I-Pvelland last week. Sands
runs in four innings. Alex John-. 20 times in 33 efforts
son and Tom Egan had doubles fpQpp, fjje first half for;
for the winners while Willie! 60 per cent and 13 times in 
Mays had one for the Giants. 126 attempts after the inter- 

Detroit’s three-game victory! otission for 50 per cent, 
skein W.S broken b , the world!
champion New York Mets, who fj^^p gp times

with leading American 
professionals.

Player

Negro

at the line.

port my statements,” said the 
tough little South .African, who 
earlier had called for sports to 
be divorced from politics.

Player, whose last previous 
appearance in the United States 
was last fall, said his business 

whose native country]manager. Mark McCormack of
--------------------------- I Cleveland, is working on details

of such exhibitions.
Player is one of four men to 

w in the Big B'our of I’mfe.ssional 
golf—the US. ana British 
Opims. the Masters and the 
PG.A National Championship. It 
was during the course of last 
year’s PGA tournament that he 
became the target of demon
strators who threatened to dis-

Arencibia Is 
Meet Choice

Iffy Other boys who will make 'he rupYthe event..............
the! trip with Blake and Handball tourna-1 Plaver shot a 68 in an

.aide Bonnie Gandy '"elude t  .Monday. h.s tna. i

LOOKING

Lou Brock, chipping away at a 
.583 clip this spring, each 
banged two hits and scored two 
runs apiece in the St. Louis Car
dinals 5-1 decision over Los An- 
gejes.

2 HOME RUNS 
Dave Johnson and Ellie Hen

dricks .slammed homers leading 
a 13-hit Baltimore attack as the 
Orioles belted Montreal 9-1. 
Johnson added a double while

EM OVER hits apiece for the American '^8^ campus 
League champs. .vears of re"

Randy Bobb crashed a two- to his sport

exhibl-
ment, an event sponsorixl b v  ” on Monday, his first appear- 
the local YMC.A " ance in this country this year

Tito- Arencibia, cham pion.ood played a casual practice 
three years running is favored round with 1 S. Open champion 
in the A division, which has t^rville Moody Tuesday on the 
onlv six players 6,628-yard par 71 Pensacola

Pairings ; Country Club course.
A DIVISION ' Player said that Moody also

Thomas.’ ^M p-m.̂ 'oo'n FoTe"y Ill ''ud voluntccred to play in the
New, 6 p.m., Thursday Second round b<“nefil e x h i b i t io n  With NcgTO 

I — Reeves Moren vs Tito Arenciblo. 
v i. 5 p.m., Thursdoy; winners of (IrsI round l» ros.

(i.AMBlER, Ohio (AP)— John moich pioy ot o p m  Fmois — II noon Player who won over $100 000 
Rinka. The As.«;ociated Press’ g d iv is io n  I in only ’ 16 tournaments last
m o  No. 1 Little All - Amerlcai r.rM roû d said he plans to play In
basketball player, admits nes'^ pp., ; Eddie acm vs. Fronk Hordesty. 3t)out 15 or 16 this vear in two

yy., oil on Thursday. Second round! . .  ,u i .  '-.^ ..-^4.*..
Eddie 'i fk e  vs. Rechcr-McLotn^OF three trip.s lo this countr}!

Texan Named 
Ali-America

Brooks Robinson. Don Buford . , ,, ,
and Paul Blair each laced two 1“^' relaxing on the Kenyon C o l- /_ p  m

here after five.. . . . . . .  1'*'’’̂ ' ''’frour?’’?*!' ^ne of thc strongest fields of
years oi remarKaoie atoicauon  ̂ pridoy. Fmois oi lo a m  sotur 'the year opposed him Among

I day.

iWith Tommy Hart
run homer in the sixth inning, 
providing the edge in the (.’hica-

The .>f()ot-9 senior, who piled
c DIVISION were .Arnold Palmer who

First round -  F. Acri vs. w iiiiom s!jnst 3  heartbreakoF in the (’Itrus 
up 3.251 points and a v e r a g e d  ^^m  ,̂ ^Fr.day  ̂m

go cubs’ 4-3 squeaker over San 32.8 in 99 career games, led the'Honson v$ orvaney, 7 pm , Thursdoy defending champion Jim Col
I IMI« A l l  A ' r s . / . c l  Thornton vs. Ross (Court 1), S p m .  . „  *>,___  _ . . . .Diego. Billy Williams had an Little All-American voting Tues- {[;;;X/H obbs“” s woikor icour bert, all four of the major title

■ • « t . w  . f  vv 1 -1—.   l l - . -  _A-——.T—.t-A  AA — - — ^; earlier solo shot for the Cubs
Milton (Speedy) Moffett, the veteran baseball mentor at! 

Snyder, was a quarterback under the late Pete Cawthon at i 
Texas Tech a few years ago.

Cawthon was a clo.se friend of Notre Dame’s Marchmont 
Schwartz and .Vlarchy thought he would do Pete a go(xl turn] 
by sending him a quarterback, one B̂ d .McKeever.

No one dislodged the agile Moffett from the job. however. 
The following fall. Speedy visited on campus and was asked 
by McKeever if he wanted to repair to a neighborhood coffee 
shop, an invitation which Moffett acknowledged with thanks 
and accepted.

In the c-ourse of the small talk that followed. McKeever 
(never one to hide his light under a bushel), remarked;

‘ It’s a good thing you’re not back up here this year I’d 
sit your tail on that bench.”

“Ed,” Moffett replied, grinning, “don’t you remember’’ I’m 
the one who made a halfback out of you.”

McKeever later c-oached in the big time, at the University 
of San i'rancisco and Notre Dame as well as in pro ball, but 
the wine proved too heady. His exit from football was hurried 
by a critical press, which didn’t cotton to his personality.

Lamesa Star 
All-Tourney

,day, the second straight from last year: and all
j A panel of 106 sports writers (Court ?), / pm., Friday. Finals i)ut three of the winners this 
land broadca.sters gave him 57 including Lmin. Brown,
first team votes. No one else  ̂ j ^e T' evino. Ron Uerrudo, Bert

jwas close. Pon Abbott Quits Yancev, Dale Douglass and
‘T very seldom mis.sed two Bruce Devlin.

I days in a row playing basket- SAN ANGELO — Don Abbott, 
ball for the last five years,” , J \ ’ ba.sketball coach at San 
Rinka. who led the nation with Angelo Central the past two
a 41-point average this winter,

:Said. ‘T just want to see what ALSTIN (AP) -  .Sport.swnU|it.^ ..
ers have unanimou.sly picked, „„ j^e first
Anth()ny Manning of Kountzeijg^,,^

Norm Cash the Texan who patrols the gateway station 
for the Detroit Tigers, may be taking a dim view of all 
the talk that the team will miss pitcher Denny McLain, 
whose after hours habits and associations got him in trouble 
with baseball commissioner Bowie Kuhn.

"So we lost a 26-game winner,” Cash was quoted as 
saying leccntlv. “All we gotta do is find two ten-game win
ners.”

Some big league ba.seball teams would operate on a more 
sound financial ba.se if they didn’t keep a few $30,000 to $40,000 
vice presidents on the payroll who make no noticeable contribu
tion to the club’s welfare. (Likely as not, they got there in the 
first place becau.se they were related to the chief stockholder, 
by blood or by marriage).

Some of the clubs, too, have a habit of mailing monthly 
checks to old gaffers who once played the game but who didn’t 
put anvfhing aside for their golden years. They’re identified 
as scouts but the only things they rubberneck is the morning 
line of the horse tracks.

I trust it didn’t escape your notice that three of the 
five boys named to the All-Sonthwest Conference first team 
(basketball; were signed out of junior colleges.

Bob Bass, the Texas Tech mentor, has already made 
It clear that he Intends to recruit exhaustively in JC circles.

Mentors at some of the other schools have been reluctant 
to do so, and they may get left at the post. Some of their 
apologists say they don’t want a bdy who has been exposed 
lo som? one else’s coaching methods for two years but that 
mnl(ps for poor logic.

Too many outstanding boys (Gene xnolle of Texas Tech 
was one) come hurdling out of JC ranks and make good 
Immedialely in senior college circles.

and lis te r  Hutcherson of Ken-,s,eison, Marvin Winkler of 
nard for the all-tournament. Louisiana, Surry
team from last wrekend s 1 Stephen F. Austin and
schoolboy ba.sketball state irieet jjjn American Interna-

.Another all-tournament teaml,i(,na] ah are seniors.
Named to the second team 

were Travis Grant of Kentucky 
State, Ted McClain of Tennes
see Stale, Greg Hyder of East
ern New .Mexico University, 
Jake Ford of Maryland State

years, will resign to become 
active in the real estate busi
ness here Abbott formerly 
coached at San Angelo Lake 
View.

SWINNEY FENCE CO. 
564 N. 5ih Ph. 394 3044 

Coahoma, Texas
AU Types Chain Link 

Fences. Resident, Comm. 
Free Estimates

CAGE RESULTS

After making plans for weeks to take in the Henry B’rnka 
Coaching Clinic in San Antonio. BSHS mentor Clovis Hale didn’t 
get to go because of a siege of the flu.

However, four of his aides — Dan Bustamante. Garland 
Braun, R S. Higgins and Bob Stanley — were present AH in
sisted the school was one of the be.st they’d ever attended

erson, Kennard, senior; James 
Is there violent contact in professional football? Are there Smith, Kennard, senior; Charles 

any Italians in Rome? Louis, Clarendon, senior; Wr’ayne
Some one asked Minnesota linebacker Lonnie Warwick atniut Carter. Clarendon, junior, and

it recently. Replied Ixmnie:
"It only hurts when you’re conscious.”

Gary Knight, Deweyville, sen
ior.

NO NEED TO

D U E L
WITH YOUl

will be selected after next-week 
end’s state meet for schools in 
Conferences AAAA and B.

Manning, a 6-3 junior, scored 
64 points in two games as 
Kountze won the Conference AA
championship. Hutcherson, a 6-ljand"john Napier of Tampa, 
.senior, racked up 58 points for 
Conference A champion Ken
nard.

Jerry Mercer, 6-7 junior 
from runnerup Cyrpess-Fair- 
banks, was the leading vote get
ter on the AAA all-star team, 
followed by 6-7 Jack Vest of two- 
time champion Kerrville. who 
also was an all-tournament se
lection last year.

James Branon of Kountze and 
Johnny Mayo and Handy Hue.s- 
lis, both of runner-up Taft, 
lacked only one vote of being 
unanimous choices In AA. James 
Smith of Kennard and Charles 
Louis of runnerup Clarendon, 
another all-tournament choice 
la.st year, also lacked only one 
vote of being picked on all the 
ballots in A.

The complete all-tournament
teams:

Conference AAA: Jerry Mer
cer. Cypress-B’airbanks, junior;
Jack Ve.st, Kerrville, senior;
Benny Scharnberg, Kerrville.
.senior; Jerry Jernigan, Lame- 
.sa, senior, and Ronald Dunlap,
Cypress-Fairbanks. junior.

Conference AA: Anthony 
Manning, Kountze, Junior;
James Branon, Kountze, junior;
Johnny .Mayo, Taft, senior;
Randy Huestls, Taft, junior, and 
Elton Patton, Morton, sopho
more.

Conference A; Le.ster Hulch-

TUESDAYS RESULTS 
ABA

Kentucky 126 Miami 120 
Dallas 124 Denver 116

TODAY'S GAMES 
Fittsburgh at Indiana 
Las Anacies at New Yark 
Washington at Denver

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
Los Angeles at Kentucky 
Denver ot New Orleons

Com* In Today

INCOME TAX
Th« point it—unlotf you havo 
ipeciol training for this match, 
th« odds or* ogainit you. 6ut O O M P L n t  
you always win whtn.you l«t B n ilD IIS  
BLOCK do your dualing. Yeur 
prlzB<-a eompleto and accu- 
ratt return. You ovoid worry, 
save time, often tove money.
Get the point?

LIFE UP
OUARANTII

Wo guorontoo occuroto preparation of every tax return. 
If we moke ony errors that cott you ony penalty or

■ or Interest.interest, we will the alty

xo.
Amartca's Largest Tax Service with Over 40(X) Offices

1013 GREGG
Weekdays 9 a.m.-9 p.m.—Sat. and Sun. 9 S—Ph. 36.31931 

i _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ N o  Appointment Necessary

M U L T I- M IL E

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:

I.. NO EXTRA COST: Property owners may obtain all the 
advantages ol this cooperative selling operatloa at no 
extra cost by listing their property with any one member 
ol the Mnltiple Listing Service under lU sundard lifting 
agreement.
2. THE BEST PRICE: To make the most satisfactory 
sale and obUln the best price for your property, It Is 
obyioHsly necessary to find the “best buyer” the ene 
who can use your property most advantageously. Under the 
Multiple Listing Plan, the chances of finding that “best 
buyer” are greatly Increased.
3. MULTIPLE LISTINGS: All listings received by mem
ber brokers must be filed promptly with the Multiple List
ing Service; a data sheet on your property, together with a 
photo. Is then mailed to all participating offices and their 
sales associates.

Any MULTIPLE LISTING BROKER Can Assist You. 
They Are Listed In “MUL'nPLE LISTING SEVICE” Ad 

Classified Adv. Section

Sutfland Park

Win a Free Color TV  
On Lucky Friday the 13th

Some lucky fan will win a magnificent new 33-tnch 
Phllco color TV after thc last race Friday, March 
13! Get your free drawing coupon In the racial 
program. B'rlday may be your lucky day! 
given away by the Malooly Brothers.)

icing
(TV

Friday nights: exciting 10-race programs 
post time at 7:30 p.m.

Saturdays and Sundays: big 12-race programs 
post time at 1:30 p.m.

Now Just

Federal Excise 
Tax included

Plus Trade 
and Sales Tax

WHILE THEY  
LAST!

ONLY A FEW  
L E F T . . .

8.2SX14 8.25x15

4-PLY NYLON
If Your Sixe It Not 

Shown, Ask For Our Special 
Price On Your Six*.

TOMPKINS T IR E CENTER
601 E. 2nd Phene 263-2971

We Sell Tires That Don't Come Back To People Thot Dol

I t
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Unearned Runs Trip 
Herd For Permian

Jets' Sale 
Is Assured

(AP WIREPHOTO)

RICH WITH TALENT -  Rich 
Yunkus, above, a 6-foot-9 jun
ior on the Georgia Tech bas
ketball team, is the nation’s 
No. 7 scorer with a 30.4 aver
age. He will lead Tech into 
the National Invitation Tour
nament in New York’s Madi
son Souare Garden Friday 
night wnen the Yellow Jackets 
oppose Duquesne in the NIT 
opener.

Odessa Permian and Big 
Spring got in a baseball game 
in bone-ch'lling weather here 
Tuesday and the .visiting 
Panthers capitalized on the 
opportunity by winning, 3-2.

The Longhorns might have 
prospered had they started 
earlier. They struck for both 
their runs two outs deep in the 
seventh and with a count of two 
strikes and three balls on the

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

Keeling To Coach 
North Ad-Stars
AUSTIN (AP) — Jimmy Keel

ing of Andrews will coach the 
North and Jerry Hopkins of So
nora the south at the schoolboy 
all-star football game in the As
trodome Aug. 6.

L. Vi. McConachie, executive 
vice president of the Texas 
High .School Coaches Associa
tion, made the announcement 
Tuesday.

He said the all-star basket
ball game will be held Aug. 5 
at the University of Houston 
gym with J. D. Menasco of Car
rollton Turner coaching the 
North .squad and Bill Tatum, 
coach at Carthage the past 23 
years, the .South.

The coaches clinic is schedul
ed for Aug 2-8.

TUEtDAY't RESTULTS
Pitt'huroh 8 CIncInnoll 4 
Houston 6 Boston 3 
^t. I outs 5 I os Anofles (N) I 
Boltimort 9 Montreal I 
New York (N) 5 Detroit 4 
Chicago (N) 4 San Diego 3 
Cnllfornio tAI 10 San Fronclsco 0 
Cleveland 3 Oakland 2 
V/nshlngton 6 New York (A) 4 
Allanta 4 Mlnnesata 3

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Allanto vs. New York (A) ot West Palm 

Beach
CIncInnoll vs. Pittsburgh ol Tampa 
Houston vs. Los Angeles at Vero Beach 
Montreal vs. Kansas City ot Pt. Myers 
New York (N) vS. Phllodelphio at Clear 

water
St. Louis vs. Detroit at St. Petersburg 
Chicago (N) vs. Seottle ot Tampa 
San Diego vs. Son Francisco ot Phoenix 
Baltimore vs. Chicago (A) a t Miami 
Californio vs. Ooklond at Mesa 
Mlnnesoto vs. Washington ot Pompano 

Beoch

batter. Andy Gamboa.
Gamboa lashed a itriple past 

Tony Doxell in deep right that 
enabled Roddy Caffey and 
Roger Dixon to scoot home.

Big Spring hurlers didn’t give 
up an earned run but Permian 
struck for tallies in the second, 
third and seventh rounds that 
swung the issue.

David Hanson started Big 
Spring’s rally in the seventh 
with a single but was forced 
by Roger Dixon. Riley Falkner 
then followed with a one-baser 
to set the stage for Gamboa’s 
three-baser.

Big Spring outhit the visitors, 
4-3, Gamboa collecting two of 
the safeties.

Each team used three pit
chers. Boxell, who worked the 
first four innings on the rubber 
for Permian, got credit for the 
win while Jimmy Farris was 
saddled with the loss. Farris 
had his curve ball working well 
but he had trouble finding the

plate with his fast one. j
David Englert and Dave Dun-, 

-"an followed on the mound fori 
Big Spring and wore quite ef-, 
'ective. |

The defeat was the second in 
two starts for Big Spring. 
Permian is currently 1-1.

The teams clash again in 
Odessa Fridav. The Longhorns 
will play a doubleheader here 
Saturd.iy against the 4-AAAA 
favorite, Lubbock Monterey. 
The first contest gets under way 
at 1 D.m.

Big Spring had numerous 
chances to score before it 
finally broke through Tuesday 
but couldn’t deliver the big hit. 
The Steers left seven runners 
stranded.

NEW YORK ( AP) -  Only for
ma! approval of the National 
Footltall League is needed for 
completion of the sale of the 
!)Jew A’ork Jets, a team official 
Says.

“ Details have been worked 
out and now it’s up to the league 
directors at the meeting in Hon
olulu next week.’’ Townsend 
Martin. Jets ooard chariman 
said Tuesday.

The annual meeting of pro- 
football’s owners .starts Monday 
in Hawaii.

A syndicate headed by Steven 
J. Ross, Kinney National Serv
ices president, and including Al- 
lie Sherman, ex-head coach of 
the New York Giants, is the re
ported purchaser of the Jets. 
The price tag is about $21 mil
lion, said a pro football source, 
who confirmed that the sale was 
on the agenda for the Honolulu 
sessions.
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Plains One Of Top 
Teams In Tourney
Trophies for the March 13-14 

.seventh annual Cap Rock High 
School Girls’ Volleyball tour
nament are being furnished by 
nine busine.ss concerns and the 
spon.soring organization, the 
Women’s Recreation .Association 
of Howard County Junior Col
lege.

The 12-team meet gets under 
way at 1 p.m. Friday and will 
be unreeled in three and four 
game sessions through Saturday 
night.

Firms donating awards in
cluded Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative, P h i l l i p s  Tire 
Company, Jimmy Jones Conti
nental Service Station, Jack &

Jill Kindergarten. Hemphill- 
Wells, Swartz, Dibrell’s Sport
ing Goods, Jones Con.struction 
Company and Ward’s Boot, 
Saddle and Western Wear.

One of the favored teams in 
the tournament will be Plains, 
which lo.st to Monahans, 8-15, 
15-8, 15-11, in (he finals of la.sti 
month’s Denver City tourna
ment.

Both Monahans and Plains 
are coached by former HCJC 
players — Monahans by Janice 
Hudson and Plains by Wanda 
.Armstrong.

Plains opposes Sweetwater in 
opening round play at 4 p.m. 
Friday.

Twelve all-tournament selec
tions will be announced at the 
conclusion of the tournament, 
along with the outstanding set 
and spiker and the most 
valuable player. In addition, a 
tournament queen — chosen on 
looks and demeanor — will be 
crowned and a team sports
manship award will be made.

Admission price.s wlil be $1 
per session to adults and 50 
cents per .student. Totirnament 
tickets will be ' available, 
however, at $4 (or adults and 
$2 for students. Those interested 
can contact either Wanda 
Fergason or Anna Smith at the 
college.

/V IO fS T T O O A A E R Y

ORO B'SKETBALl

PERMIAN
I

HIx M 
Haynord If 
pr-Justice 
Clock 3b 
Boxell p-r-f 
Wllford cl 
Ellis 1b 
Shelton 2b 
Procter c 
Carter rf 
Rice p 

hiplond p

B r h b l
3 0 10  
3 0 0 0 
0 10 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0  
3 0 0 0 
3 1 0  0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
2 0 10  
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Allanto 140 Milwaukee 127 
Detroit 115 Boston li2 
New York 117 Seattle 99 
Chlcoge 111 Son Dlage 100 
LOS Angeles 106 son Fron. 104 

TODAY'S OAMES 
San Diego at Atlanta 
hn-ton of Cincinnati 
Baltimore ot Son Fron.

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
Son Diego a t Cincinnati

Cooper Triumphs
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 

defeated Abilene High, 11-8, 15- 
11, in a District 3-AAAA girls’ 
volleyball match here Tuesday.

Tetoli 11211

STEERS Ob r h bl 
Coffey 2b 2 1 0  0 
Folkner 2b 2 0 1 0 
Gamboa ct 3 0 2 2 
Rodriquez 3b

3 0 0 0
Womack 3b

0 0 0 0 
Farris p-rl 2 0 0 0 
pr-Ray 0 0 0 0 
Hutto 1b 10  0 0 
F M artinet 1b

2 0 0 0 
J Martinez c

3 0 0 0 
Peuriloy ss 2 0 0 0 
Hanson rl 1 0  10  
Englert p 1 0  1 
Duncan p 1 0  1 
Dixon If I I I  
ph-Brewer 0 0 I 
pr-Shotter 0 0 1 

Totals IS 2

n  I RIVERSIDE RUNABOUT!

PAIR SALE
Permian 
Bla Sprlno 

E — HIx, 
Comboa. PO 
Spring 21 $. DP 
HIx to Shelton. 
Spring 7. 3B 
Justice. Soc — 
Ptoyert
Forrit (L, M )
Englert
Duncan
Boxell (W, I'D 
Rice 
ShIMand 

Hbp -  by 
2:40.

oil 000 1-3 000 000 2—2 
Peurltoy, Coffey, Dixon,

— A Permian 21-A, Big 
— Dixon to J. Martinez, 
Lett — Permlon 9, Big

— Gamboa. SB — Roy 
Procter.

Ip H R Er Bb So10  1 0 6 '
3 3 1 0  1

3 1 0  2
4 1 0  0 2
2 0 0 0 3

3 2

i  J -  7  \
I*

Rice (Womock). T —

Seattle Mayor Says He
n

May Take Court Action

• • c h  la  g g Ifs 
•JO-13 Ible. 
b ih . -I- 1 .7«  
r. E.T.oach

4 ply nylon cord body, rolled 
tread edge for dependable 
service. The tread is guar
anteed for 24 full months 
against wear-out.

Tuauiss
■LACKWALL

IIXI
aiOULAB

FBICI
lACM

SALI
r iic i
RAIBS

FlUS
r . l .T .
lACH

6S O  13 14.33* 821* 1.7V

7 .3 5 -U 16.40* $30« 2 0 7

7 7 3  U  
7 7 5 -1 3 18 40* 834* 2 20 

2.21

8 .2 3  U  
•.1 3 -1 3 21.30* $40* 2 3 6  

2 38
8 .3 3 -U  
8 .45-13 24.33* 844* 2.37

2 3 7
’With tradq-In tizM off your cor. WNtqwolU S3 mor*

FAST FREE MOUNTING

TAMPA. Fla. (AP) -  Amid 
threats of multimillion-dollar 
law suits, court injunctions and 
antitru.st challenges, the Ameri
can League abruptly called off 
its scheduled Tuesday meeting 
on the Seattle baseball fran
chise

AL President Joe Cronin said 
he’ll consult with league law
yers before .setting a new date 
and site for the special meeting, 
which ws.s cancelled in a cloud 
of conflicting statements.

William R. Daley of Cleve
land, 78-y«ar-old majority stock
holder of the Pilots franchise, 
told The Seattle Times late 
Tuesday he will insist the post
poned league meeting be 
rescheduled next week.

Daley said he “was pretty 
well assured there are enough’’ 
favorable votes—it takes nine— 
to move the franchi.se to Mil

waukee, which has been without 
major league baseball since the 
Braves were shifted to Atlanta.

ACTION PROMISED
Seattle Mayor Wes Uhlman 

said in Washington he would 
again go Into court for an in
junction to keep the financially 
troubled PiloLs in Seattle.

The injunction would be re
quested. Uhlman said, because 
of “recent indications, not with
standing the American League’s 
decision to keep the pilots in 
Seattle, that an attempt will be 
made to move the franchise 
prior to the commencement of 
the forthcoming baseball sea
son.”

The league meeting in Tampa 
was postponed, Cronin said, be
cause of the Illness in Cleve
land of Daley. A Cronin spokes
man said the AL president felt 
Daley should be present for all

Celts Eliminated 
In Cage Scramble

By The Aitealoted P rts t

The New York Knicks 
clinched at least a tie for their 
first division title in 16 years, 
and watching sadly in the back
ground for the first time in 20 
years were the Boston Celtics.

Twenty years. It has been 
that long since Boston has 
missed the National Basketball 
Association playoffs.

Last season, the Celtics fin
ished fourth, but went on to win 
their 11th NBA UUe in 18 sea
sons. But when Bill Russell re
tired after the season, the hand
writing was on the wall 

ast plai 
’ within

Bostom dropped the final blow 
on the once-proud Celtics by 
edging them 115-112 Tuesday 
night in Detroit. The loss meant 
Boston can finish no better than 
fifth in the eastern division with 
only the first four teams making 
the playoffs.

At the same time, the Knicks 
closed in on the Eastern title by 

\  Walloping the Seattle Super- 
Sonics 117-99 while second place 
Milwaukee dropped six games 
behind by losing to the Atlanta 
Hawks 140-127.

Atlanta remained one game

The last place Detroit Pistons, 
moving within only game.s of

Coach Of Yoor
COMMERCE, Tex. (AP) -  

Marshall Brown, coach of Lone 
Star Conferonce basketball 
champion Stephen F. Austin, 
has been named Coach of the 
Year. Brown’s Lumberjacks 
wore 17-0 going into the NAIA 
national championship louma- 
moot In K ansu City.

ahead of Los Angeles in the 
Western Division race as the 
Lakers kept pace with a 106-104 
squeaker over San Francisco.

In the other NBA game, Chi
cago, battling Phoenix and Seat
tle for the remaining two play
off spots in the West, downed 
San Diego 111-106.

In the American Basketball 
Association, Kentucky stopped 
Miami 126-120 and Dallas teat 
Denver 124-116.

Detroit blew an 82-62 lead as 
the Celtics rallied to within 100- 
98, but an 11-2 spurt clinched the 
victory for the Pistons as Dave 
Bing finished with 26 points.

The Knicks overcame a 54-53 
halftime deficit by outscorin 
Seattle 35-20 in the third perio 
as Cazzie Russell hit 14 of his 30 
points.

Lou Hudson scored 36 poll 
and Joe Caldwell 30, offsetlinf 
40-point effort by the Buc 
Lew Alcindor. Atlanta broke a 
71-all tie and never trailed 
again.

Jerry West’s 25-foot jumper 
with two seconds to play gave 
the Lakers their victory over 
the Warriors and capped a tre
mendous second half shooting 
display by the league’s leading 
scorer, west collected 33 of hli 
42 points after the intermission.

Joe Ellis kept San Francisco 
in contention with 24 points and 
Jerry Lucas contributed 28 re
bounds.

Chicago’s 34th victory, the 
most since it obtained a fran- 
Chi.se in 1666, pulled the BUlll 
into a virtual third place tie 
with idle Phoenix. Bob Love’s 
three baskets highlighted a run 
of eight straight points for a 
79-69 lead that put the game 
away.

sessions concerning the Pilots’ 
future.

In Cleveland, however, Daley 
.said he had only entered a hos
pital for a checkup. He said he 
was* under the impression the- 
meeting would go on without 
him.

‘I think they kind of used me 
as an excuse to cancel the meet
ing,” .said Daley, who had desig
nated Dewey Soriano, Pilots’ 
president, as his representative.

In Washington, Sen. Warren. 
G. Magnuson, D-Wash., said 
he’d seek legislation to end 
baseball’s immunity from anti
trust laws if the Seattle fran
chise is moved elsewhere.

Magnuson said: “If they 
move this team after just one 
year, it would be evidence that 
they are not a sport, but a com
mercial enterprise.”

Washington’s state attorney 
general, Slade Gorton, also 
threatened court action.

When it appeared that Seattle 
would lose the franchise early 
last month, Mayor Uhlman filed 
suit in King County (Seattle) Su
preme Court. He withdrew it 
when the league decided to 
leave the franchise in Seattle.

The suit will be put back into 
effect Wednesday, the city cor
poration counsel said.

“We will pick up where we 
left off and move on,” A.L. 
Newbould, the official, said..

INJUNCTION A THREAT
The suit asks a court order to 

prevent shifting the franchise to 
another city, and Newbould said 
a motion would be made 
Wednesday asking for a show 
cause hearing on why a tempo
rary injunction against a fran
chise switch should not be is
sued.

AL owners decided Feb. 11 in 
Chicago to leave the Pilots In 
Seattle. They approved a 
1650,000 loan to shore up the 
club for spring training.

The Pilots drew only 677,944 
fans in an inadequate ball park 
last season. A bond issue has 
been approved for a $40 million 
domed stadium but Uhlman says 
any shift of the franchise would 
spell the doom of the facility.

Some $10 million has already 
been spent in planning for the 
stadium, and Uhlman said pre
viously that suits would be ftled 
to recover the money if the Pi
lots were packed off to another 
city.

Seattle's ticket sales have 
lagged and this may be one rea
son why some AL owners have 
had second throughts about 
keeping the Pilots in Seattle, 
where losses for the entire sea
son could reach $1.7 million.

Even thoih^ the Tampa meet
ing was callM off, an unofficial 
session—hastily summoned in a 
series of 5 a.m. telephone calls 
Tuesday — was held at nearby 
Sarasota. An AL spokesman said 
Seattle’s problems were dis
cussed but he insisted that no 
official decisions were madie.

RIVERSIDE'^ HST

• .S O -1 3  TBIS. a iR .
-F 1 .7B  FET -F TtA DE-IN

This tire takes the wear 
and tear aut af fast high
way driving. N ylan card  
body resists heat build-up, 
tread guaranteed agairut 
wear-out for 36 months.

WARDS RIVERSIDE 
4-SQUARE PASSENGER 

TIRE GUARANTEE
G U A IA N TEED  a g a in s t  F A IIU H  4—  
to rood ho iorda (eacept ropoiroWo 
peneteroe) er from defteta Im motertpti 
or wrorkmooeMp for tteo tifo of Hio 
eripiool trood. h  fo to  of foHore. 
W ords will oachongo Hre for o now 
oee, dtorpiop only tKot portion of tlio 
current repv lor price (pivt Podorol 
iac ise  Tea) oputvolont to the percent 
of tread  used.
C U A R A N T lfO  A G A IN S T  TREA D  
W IA R O U T for Monflis apocifiod er for 
mHei specified. In cose trood woors 
out. W ords w ill oacHofige firo for o 
now one, chorginp only the differonco 
between the cvrront ropwlor price 
(plus Federol Eaciie  Toa) end o spe
cific dellor ollowence. (Trood weor 
foerontoo does not opp ly to tiroc 
Mod commorcioily.)
N ATIO N W ID E SERVICE. Cuoronloo  
Honored ot ony W o rd i Retoil or Cote- 
lop Store oppn proi ontoMon of ptsw* 
onto# Cord.

M ONEY MAKER 

TIRE 1 / 2  PRICE
Sava an Wards best all- 
wheel truck tire — best be- 
couse its nylon cord body 
saves you money in miles!

1 niM  m i •SauiAR 1ND PLUS
JiiACICWAii FtICl Till r I T.
1 M ill lACM ONLY lACM
1 *70 14 437 416 2 40
1 700 IS S3I 41V 745
1 ajoaiA 431 14.40 7 J9
1 6 40 16 433 16.40 267
! FBoU EM $tv 300

Motor Tune-up

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLI
(EXTRA)

Save $13.99 On Tawn & Country
A

Shocks For Better Mileage! Each In Pairs

$544Insures more stab ility  on 
sharp turns and sudden stops. 
Assures better tire wear.

Pins parts 
6 cyl.

•  Check battery ca
bles, cranking volt
age

•  Replace spark plugs
•  Install distributor 

points
•  Adjust carburetor; 

set timing
•  Test compression
8-cyl. $2 extra plus parts

INSTALLID
FRII

Riverside
MiMaeuTi MMAcaaMNT BATTSRT euARanm
N boltory b toond defoctivo ond wRt 
not Hold o cHorfoi
(I) FREE replocoMonf wHMn fO  doyt

(2) ANof t o  doys Words wW reploco 
iHo bCNory, cborpinp you o pro-roted 
emovnt of dto current no-trodo-ln 

prke for oocfi ewnlli from 
doto of purcHose.

24-Month Special Battery-
Reg. Exchange Price $16.95 m, Exch.

Gat good starting power for V lf t f t
most cars in mild temperature ^ I
areas. 22F, 24, 24F, 29NF. ■ ^

PHONE 267-5571 ^
HIGHLAND CENTER

WARDS
'Your Family Shopping Center" 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

9 A.M. TO 9. P.M.

\



\
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WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecntlve Insertion#
(B t tara la  caunt nama. adartts an« 
phona numbor II Includtd In your ad.)

1 day ................  *l-5* -  '* • '3
l O a y . ...............
S doyi ............... — IJe
4 5^ 1 ............ JI  O d ^ ............... l.r»  — Me arard
« d a y s ............... «.!• -  Me aiard

SPACE RATES
Open »af» .....................  »V « par hi
I Inch Dally ............. *17.5* par mon

Contocl Want Ad Doportmant 
Par Othar Rolas

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Par WMhday odltlan—1*:(t a.i 
Sam* Day

Par Sunday Bdlllaa—Naan 
Saturday

SPACE ADS
Par waakdoy aditlan, 

n ;M  A.M. PRECEDINO DAY 
Far Sunday odlllon. 1(;l* A.M. 

Friday

CANCELLATIONS
.1 your od If concaltad balara axplro- 
tlon, yaa nr* d ia rfad  anty lar actual 
numbar al doyt It ran.

ERRORS
Plodia natity u t a t any orrar* at 
one*. W* connat b* rotpontlbl* lar 
o rran  beyond Ilia Art! day.

PAYMENT
Adt a re  ctiartad paroly a t  an occam- 
madottan. and payment It due hnme- 
dlolaly upon rtcalpl at blit. Certain 
typt* of odt ora ttrlctly cotb-ln-ad-

TtM puMItbort retorv* I I I*  rifirt la 
edtt, d o ttlty  a r  r*|acl any wont Ad

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald doet not knowingly ac
cept Help-Wanted Adt that Indicate 
a  proterence bated on tex unlott a 
bono-ttda occupational quallficotlon 
m oktt It lawful to tpecify mole or

Naltliar doot Ttia Harold knowingly 
accept Help-Wonted Ads ttiot Indi
cate 0 prefortnea botod on age from 
tm pleyars covorod by the Age DIv 
crlmlnotloa In Employmanl Act.
More Information on thete motteit  
may be obtained from the Wage- 
Hour Office In the U.S. Deportment 
of M * r.

Business Directory
SERVICE-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Nuva Dean Rhuads
"The home of better Llttingt" 
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED
50i^A^t_sj_______ ______“ LZO”  WASH. BLVD. HOME
. . . .  . . . . . . .  o . i n . . . . .  a Spec rms, all new carpel, cozy denOF r HK SUPPLY— with gleaming parquet llaors. CheerfulI elec kll in light ponelling, matching cob 

— Inels. Gar and huge sfrg rm, *17,000.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER OFF. SUPPLY

_____________  I EDWARDS HTS., $8,500
6 rms and bath. 100 x140' corner anO

(IHtFEKS—
WESr TEXAS ROOFING 

267 JI0I 263 3112
Ben Faulkner

WOOIEY ROOFING CO.
70* Nolon 627 Stale

Coll 263 6073
rOFFFAAN ROOFING 

200 Eost 24th 267 5681
RAYMOND'S PAINT & ROOFING 

602 No Greqo 263 25/7

covered with shode trees. 
*75 P and I. Hurry.

*1,000 cosh,,

SPARKLING TEXAS RANCHO
priced In *2us. ocreage, fnco, den, fliepi, 
4 bdrms, 2 boths, 25 ft. couityaid, water 
well, barns, etc.

NO DWN, CLOSING ONLY
AH bricky central heat air« $105.

REAL ESTATE
I

OLDER HOME, 1% ACRES-
woter well, city woter. *9500 total, easy 
financing. Sate Investment.

\  i
BY OWNER—all brick home-SHver 
Heels Addition 4 bedrooms ond office 
or guest rocm. 3'/} baths, 2500 sq. ft. 
heated and cooled space. Total electric 
home, refrigerated air. Large brick 
fenced backyard 4.62 ocres, beoutlfuL 
hilltop location. Buy equity, ossume 6 | 
pe' ent loan. 363 1927

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
Spanish decor, huge panelled den and 
white brk firepi, "the Heart of the 
Home" "Step Sover — bit in kit." 3 
oversized bdrms, dbl gar. Eq buy. Ail 
for $21,100.

BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms, corpeted.i 
draped, centrol heaf-oir. dlshwashe.r 
disposal, fenced yard, double garage. 
263 1538, 35'9-4774.

$9,000 TOTAL
worth every ***. 3 bdrms, 2 baths. 
Goliad Sch.

4 BDRMS., 2,600 SQ. FT.
Ponel den, fIrepI, fomlly size kit, re- 

frlg air. All for *19.000.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS new paint and 
corpel. S5M down, *131 month. 30 years 
FHA Loon, IVj per cent Interest. 2501 
Central. 267-82S7
BY OWNER — 4 large bedrooms, 3 
baths, 3-car carport, lots of closets, 16x30 
family room with wood-burning flreploce. 
large welled backyord. *34,000 price 
range. 2514 East 24th, 263-3715.__________

EXCITING CONTEMPORARY
Spoclousness, 24 ft. bdrm, huge bath, 
tub, shower stall, 2 vanities and lavs. 
Util with sink and extra strg. A PUSH 
BUTTON kit with soft light paneling. 
Middle teens.

Alder son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Sturry Off. 267-2807

$500 AND ASSUME
$7800 loon. 2 bdrm, irg den, elec stove. 
$87 pmts.

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY
263-2450
800 Lancdstlr

Cathie Williams 
RENTALS

$50 Mo.—3 rooms.
$100 Mo.—2 bdrms and den.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — ottroctlve 
brick. 4 bdrms, near grode school, Irg. 
Ilv area, wood burning firepi, bit-int. dbl
gar, *1500 full equity .
BARGAIN SPECIAL! 3 bdrms, tome
carpel, stockode fence, carport-strg, *450 
lull equity.  ̂ ^
KENTWOOD brick, 3 bdrms, ond den, 
corpel, 2 boths. util room, alt. gar., *122 
month, low equity.
CHOICE LOCATION—Chorming 3 bdrm 
brick, completely corpeled, 2 boths, nice 
size den, wood-burning firepi, dbl. gar..
*2000 full equity. 
CUSTOM BUILT, good neighborhood, 
brick, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, completely cor- 
peted. conv. kit, built-lns, snack bar, 
cabinets galore, ott. gar, on Irg. lot, 
*15,500.
SUBURBAN BEAUTY — Brick, 3 bdrm, 
2 boths, completely corpeted, custom 
aropes, Irg den. firepi, dbl gar, good well. 
On W acre, *19,400.
DOROTHY HARLAND ............. 267*095
LOYCE DENTON ................  263-4566
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............. 263^20n
MARZEE WRIGHT .......................  263-642)
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . 267 2322

3 BEDROOMS, 1’ i  BATHS, panelled den, 
carpet, drapery, washer.drver cor>- 
nectlons ond workshop. *127 month. 
*13,500. 267 2362 otter ):00 p.m.
2 BEDROOMS, GOOD locollon, com
pletely renovoted, 1406 Avitord Street. 
First Federol Sovings ond Loan, 267 8252.
BY OWNER — Large suburbon home 
with Income-on one acre. Good well, 
lots of fruit Large equity-lorge 
payments-low Interest. Will trade. Ap
pointment only. Inquire 1206 South 
Gregg
TWO BEDROOM house, potto glassed 
In, fenced backyord, near Grode and 
Jr Hlqh School By owner. 263-2457.

Multiple L  isting Service
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are: ' r  , , tn
(1). MANY WORKERS-1 COMMISSION -  Regardless of how many members work to produce a buyer, the owner pays only 1 normal wmmisM lo 
*û  Ulr. ev.e,.i..ev;..ea /0\ Mrk'T iPVT*i>A _________ ___r -II At- - j...saa*»««xk67 rtf rtrtnnpr̂ itlVR SOllinC 0D6rall0u 31 IIQV * iMXJww i i i o i i j  W U IIV  l U  U1 U U U L C  a  u u j r c i .  IIIV XF*. . . a . .  I— J -  W r t r i A f o t i n n  a t  n n
the Realtor selected as his exclusive agent. (2) NOT EXTRA COST — Property owners may obtain all the advantages of cooperative selling operaiion

their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement. (3) NEGOTIATIONS: All confusion, misunaersia a-extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement. , , 
ings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the Realtor selected by the ownr.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurr^ 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EQUITY BUY, 5650 down, *80 mo. 
buys 3 bdrms. Living room carpeted, 
drapes, patio, ottoched goroge, fenced, 
immediate possession.
APPROX. 2700 Ft. Luxurious living, 
4 bdrms, 2̂ /4 baths, huge den, walk-in 
closets, tile fence, owner carry loon 
al 6'''3% Int.
TOTAL ELEC. — 3 bdrms. Irg king 
size moster bdrm. walk-in closets, P/4 
baths, long covered patio, den firepi, 
2-car gar. CLEAN.
DO YOU WANT $300 mo. extra In
come? 3 ' Duplexes, completely fur
nished. carpeted—oil renteid.
SPACE. SPACE, 5 bdrms, sep. dining 
room. elec, kit, den, carpet, 40 ft. 
covered patio, $2500 down.
LOT — 1 bik. of Gibson’s, 75x140, for 
only $1750.

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
*200 DOWN — *89 MO. — 3 bdrms. 1 
bath, bultt-ln range and oven, new 
carpet, ottoched gar., fenced.

1207 WOOD — total *8000, Irg. S rm 
brick with 2 room turn, re n ta l-  
makes pmt.

5 MILES ON Old Son Angelo Hwy — 
brick, 3 bdrmi, )W both, den, firepi, 
all elec kit, carpeted, draped, fenced, 
nice yd, Forsan Sch Oltl, *102 pmlt.

BRICK ON PURDUE — 3 bdrms, 1W 
cer tile baths, dishwasher, stove, 
retrtg stays, carpeted, drapes thruout, 
d b l^ jp r , fned, on cor lot. All for

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

THERE ARE 2 REASONS 
Why You Should See 

REEDER & ASSOCIATES

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

“Honesty and Service” 
Let Us Show You The Best 

Listings In Town
2707 LARRY — Beautiful yard ond 
low monthly pmts., make this an ideal 
place to live. Low equity and Immedi
ate possession.
LOOK AT THIS — 3 corpeted bdrms, 
fenced yards, lots londscaping, sprlnk- 
ler system. On Mulberry — only 
59500 — coll today.

50 HOMES to choose from — tell us 
what you want — we have It.
Billie Pitt* ................................  263 1857
Alto Franks ..............................  263-4453
Borbaro Johnson ...................... 263-4921
Bill Johnson, Realtor ..............  267-(266

Jock
Shaffer
2000 Birdwell..........  263-8251
B. M. KEESE .......................  267 *325

JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2244
3400 HAMILTON-2 bdrm brick, c ^ r  
root, corpel, dropes, beamed cothedralrou l. we sepr̂ wr —-------  - *
celling, 12x24 ft. storage house, tile 

— *'0,750.fence, corner lot. *10,;
1611 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, den, some 
carpel, drapes, gar., fenced corner 
lot, *10,100. Only *350 down. Good 
condition.
INDIAN HILLS -  4 bdrms, 2W ta th i. 
den, firepi, corpet, drapes, elec bIt Ins, 
Irg panfry, refrIg oir, tile fence.
1402 PRINCETON -  Irg 2 bdrm, pan
eled den, utility, carpel, drapes. Reel 
nice.
SOUTH MAIN ST. — duplex, 2 bdrm 
each jide. oi$o qaroge opt. All 
nished. Good income property. $5000 
totol. __________

RENTALS

KLRMSHED APTS.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished aport-
ments One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $60.00 up. Office hours: 8:00-6:00. 
263 7811, 263 4640, 267-7348, Soothlond
Apartments, Air Base Rood.
ATTRACTIVE-CLEAN. 2 bedroom 
duplex, vented heat, corpet, 10 minutes 
froin base. $85, 1601-B Lincoln. 267*7628.
TWO ROOM furnished opartment, $50 
month — all bills paid. 1110 Runnels.
UPSTAIRS — 3 ROOM efficiency opart- 
ment, IV7 miles south, Highway 87, $65 
Coll 263 6644 after 6:00.
TWO BEDROOM Duplex, nice furniture, 
fenced yard, large closets, heat, olr,
S80. 267-7566. 267-7843.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM apartment, $80 
month, bills $xild, 1408 Johnson. Coll
267 5379

McDonald
I TWO ROOM furnished oportments, 
vote baths, frlgldalrcs. Bills paid. 
In, 605 Main, 267 2292.

H •

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I I A I  I S T A T I
g03 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Wcoktnda
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

The Heinld Is outhorlzad fa announce the 
following candidacies for public office, 
sublect to the Democratic Prlnxiry of 
May 2. 197D. *

Fer c « f i ir * i i ,  171b DMfrkt 

OMAR BURLESON 

Stote S«natM-, Miti DM rkt 

DAVID RATLIFF 

Slat* LaBMoter—dlrd  DMr. 

ROY FORD 

RALPH L. MAHONEY 

DEE JON DAVIS 

D tstrld  Jv d f» -1 in h  DWr.

RALPH W. CATON 

DIsfrIef Cleft 

EVELYN HALE 

M. FERN COX 

Heward Ceunty Judge 

HARVEY HOOSER 

OMAR JONES 

A. G. MITCHELL 

D. A. BRAZEL 

LEWIS HEFLIN 

Heward Cemify Clerk 

PAULINE PETTY 

County Treasurer 

FRANCES GLENN 

County Cemmisslener, F d . 4 

BOB WHEELER 

JEFF GRANT 

JACK BUCHANAN 

BILL TUNE

County Cemmitsiener, Pc* . 

HOWARD A. SHERRIU.

ED EDWARDS 

JOE T. SWINNEY 

RAYMOND HAMBY 

BILL BENNETT 

Justlee of Peace, P d . 1. PL 1 

JESS SLAUGHTER 

Justice of Peace, P d  8 
MRS FRED H. ADAMS 

County Suryeyor 

RALPH BAKER

The Herald Is outhorlzeo to announce the 
following candidacies for public office, 
subject to the Republican Primory of 
Moy 2, 1970.

D lifrid  Clerk

GEORGE K MocCONNELL 

County Commissioner, P d . I  

GARNER McADAMS

WESTERN HILLS
1 I Acre, ten rooms, two story, *13,500.
2. 3 Bdrm, 2 both brk, refrIg. olr, 

courtyd.
3. Roomy older HOME on Vt ocre, 

*9,000.
4. Only *17J»0 for 3 bdrm, * both. 

Spotless brk.

2 both, brick 
ote occupancy with *1)00 cosh ond *109

PARKHILL
1. Bit to lost, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, Irg den, 

firepi. Rustic!
2. FOrmol llv-dining, white kll, cozy 

den. Equity buy.
3. 1*76 Sq. FI. (7 rms) of true family 

living, big lot.
4. Corner lot, big trees, 3 Irg bdrms, 

.*9.500 totol.
5. " Five bdrms, sep din., den and firepi,

*36,500.

SEVERAL F.H.A. ond V.A. repot with 
low down payments. All sections. 
I00x150-ft CDMMERCIAL lot on Gregg 
Moke US on offer.

ELLEN EZZELL .............................  267 76*5
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................... 267,6765
GDRDON MYRICK .........................  263-6*54
WILLI7LM MARTIN ........................ 263-375*
ROY BAIRD ....................................  2674104
MARJDRIE BDRTNER ................. 263-3565

KENTWOOD
1. 2Vi baths, 3 bdrms, walk-ln closets, 

den, llrepl., oil carpeted.
2. RefrIg. air. Master wing, privote ott 

den, unique kit. Eq. buy.
3. Tosteful decor thru-out 3 bdrm, 2 

bath, ex irg den, loan esiab.
4. 3 lor 4) Bdrm, 2 both, sep. dining 

with firepi New point. *126 mo.
5. 7 Rm Brk., new carpet, dbl gar., 

potle, nice yd.
6. Accent HDME, unusual 3 bdrm, 2 

both, *139 mo.
7. *116 Mo.. 3 bdrm, 2 both. West 

front, *1.500 down.
COLLEGE PARK

1. *10.000 Total, corpeted, new point, 
3 bdrm Brk. *t06 mo.

2. Low eoulty, *125 mo. Lrg Moster 
bdrm with dM closets, sunny dining.

3. Priv. courtyard Itods to open living 
around center firepi.

4. I2VJ yrs. on loon, entry to Ilv or den, 
3 boths.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
1. 3 Bdrms, 2 both, carpeted den, cov. 

potto, *26,000.
2. Prestige Home, custom designed, 3 

bdrm. 2 both, plus many extros.
3. Matchless view, contemporary de

sign, 3 bdrm, 2 both den and study.
4. Eorly American, 3 bdrm, 2 both, den.

kll. with gay dining area.
S. 4 Bdrm, 2 both, 3600 sq. ft. of gro-

clous living, refrIg olr. 
---------------  — INGMANY DTHER LISTINGS IN ALL AREAS 

SDME SUBURBAN WITH ACREAGE

Cell "fiOMp* For A'floin?
MARY SUTER

May We Assist You? We Care.
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
to buy 0 lorge brick, 1200 tq. ft., for 
*9.500. Good carpef In living rm , dining 
oreo, and moster bdrm, large both with 
dressing table, carport, fenced bkyord.
See by oppt. 
ANOTHER R_________  RARE ONE . . .
3 corpeted bdrms b rk k , kit with bullt-lns, 
bar, eoting oreo, *104)50 OR ttrm s with 
7'/i%. Fenced yord. C today.
CLEAN AND WELL 
kept . . . lorge corpeted living rm, 2 
bdrms, eot-ln kit, screened porch, ott gar, 
0 gooi yord and lust 154)00. This con't 
lost long a t this price.
NEAR COLLEGE
It's Cleon 2 bdrms, eol-in kit, some cor 
P*t ott gor, *7,500. 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK

FOR BEST

RESULTS. USE

THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS!

with entrance holl, 5 bdrms, ond den with 
wood-burning fireplace. Equipped kit and 
breakfast area, S36JOO.
ANOTHER BRICK
with entronce hall, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, Iviy 
paneled den with fireplace, good kit, 
beoutiful bk-yord, dbl gor. Mid *20's. 
LOOKING FOR 
low monthly poyment? This K Ifl Neot 2 
carpeted bdrms, equity, *71 pmts.
RELAX AND ENJOY 
years of owner work, one of the pret 
tiest yords In town goes with this clean 
home with two boths, kIt-den, dbl gar, 
*12,000 *r terms. i
IT'S A HONEY 
lor the money — dondy locotlon — 3 
loroc bdrms, 2 full baths, dining oreo. 
good corpet. Fenced bk yord. Gollod 
School disl, *13,000, equity buy.
HELP
this old girl needs some paint and polish, 
4 bdrms, den, formal dining rm, 4-cor

REALTY
Office 263-7615

pri
close

NICE FURNISHED Apartment. 302 West 
6th. Inquire 5)0 Greqq Street.
FURNISHED THREE room duplex, 
carpet, drapes, olr conditioner, panel 
heot, *50, no bills pold. 267-6572 or 267-
6771.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Home 267 6097, 163 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Maui
RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS
VACANT — Move In today, 3 bedroom 
fenced, carport with storage, carpet, 
brick, low, low down, *91 mo.
HERE IS LUXURY In Kentwood, 3 bdrm 
2 both, lorge den w l^  flreploce, separate 
living room, carpet, much more. *3000 
ond *159 mo.
TREES. SHRUBS, landscaping golore, 
seporote goroge, workshop, and utility 
room, with this 2 bedroom and large den 
on lot and a  holt.
SOUTHEAST Big Spring finds this 3 bdrm, 

Mllt-lns. fenced, Immedl-

LOTS FUR SALE A-3
LOT FOR Sole — 309 Austin. Low down 
poyment, corry note ot 5 per cent. 
353-4431

SUBURBAN
ACRES WITH water well, Silver 

Heels, $3000. Good terms. Preston 
Reoltv, 263-3872. Charles Hons Associate, 
267-5019

FARMS & RANCHES A5
CHOICE ACREAGE, Close-In, highway 
frontoge Terms ond good rotes. Im- 
meOlote possession. Take Trade. 267-7214.

COOK & TALBOT 
Realtors 

JEFF PAINTER......... 267-2529
320 ACRES — East Martin County, 20* A. 
In cult., 79 A. cotton allotment, *100 A.
Vt SECTION In gross, Glasscock County 
*87.50 acre.
320 ACRES — 11 ml. N. Big Spring, 290
cult., 71.9 cotton allotment.
200 A. I ml. S. Hwy. 17, *100 A.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B -1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 87, \6-block north of HIghwoy 
80.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
THREE ROOM furnished oportment, 
bills paid, upstoirs. *55 month. Shotfer 
Reolty 267 2244.
FURNISHED, LARGE 3 rooms and both, 
duplex Utilities paid. 1623 East 3rd. 
267 269*
NICELY FURNISHED duplex-close In 
Carpeted, water paid, yards maintained, 
*75.00. 2674097 or 263 7615.
NICELY FURNISHED goroge opart 
ment, water paid, 1704 Johnson. Coll 
267-5«72. ______

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartments — Fur

nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yards, Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2, 8i 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. a t APT. 3* 
MriArs. Alpha Morrison

porking. Pork Hill School DIst. Low *20's. 
YOU MAY BE
missing o bargain. Con you qoullfy for 
0 VPL7 If you con, you moy boy this 
house with no down payment. 3 bdrms, 
good carpet. 2 baths, near School. We 
hove others
EQUITY AND UNDER *92 50 PAYMENT 
carpeted living rm, 3 bdrms, eot-ln kit, 
Gollod School DIsl. Will rent.
WANT A
3 carpeted bdrms, 2 baths, large kit with 
pontry Low down, Low %? Will rent.

2674916 ................................  JOY OUDASH
267 7147 .......................  ROBERT RODMAN
267-«4«* ............... BILLIE CHRISTENSON

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utuities Paid i 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

3 BEDROOM MOBILE Home, furnished, 
*130 month, bills paid, 1320 Wright 
Street. Coll 263-2036.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, olr 
conditioned, central heot, fenced yord 
Reor 101 Eost t3th. 391 5306.

2 BEDROOM 
DUPLEX

Carpet, wosher, centrol air oonditiening 
and heating, fenced yard, no bills pold. 
Yards maintained. $85 per month.

263-3608 263-4505

ONE LARGE room house, efficiency^ 
furnished, blits pold. References. Apply 
800 Moin.
SEVERAL 2 BEDROOM 
houses. Coll 267-837?.

furnished

TWO BEDROOM furnished house. 
Capeted, no bills paid, no pets, 1014 
Sycamore, Reor. 263-4428 for ap
pointment
LOVELY, 3 LARGE clean rooms, newly 
decorated, couple, no pets, 110 East 
17th. Coll 267-7316.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM House, wall- 
wall corpet, washer and dryer connec
tions, OOroqe. Coll 398 5525.
SMALL TWO bedroom, furnished, woter 
paid, close in, $80. Coll 267-5119 or 1106 
Johnson.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00- 
$15 00 week. Utilities pold. Call 263-3975. 
2505 W e s t H lQ h w o y  80
CLEAN TWO room furnished house, bills 
paid, $12.50 week Call 267-5661, inquire 
2000 West 3rd

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repair#

•  Bank FlnajKing 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 217-7587

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. Fri
day, March 13, 7:30 p.m. 
Work In Council Degrees. 

Richard E. Mitchell, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

FREE
LABOR

On All Material* In Stock 

GooB WWK DeeMiT Coit—IT PATH

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263-4544 263-4337

391* W. HWY. I*

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 11, 1970

BUSINESS SERVICES

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

FHA prop*rtl«t or* offtred for «ol* to 
If ltd  purefxiwollfltd purchaser* without regard 

to the prospective purchoser's race, 
color, creed or national origin.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful despite 
constont footsteps ot o bus/ family. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shompooer 
*1.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.

APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Coll me. 
25 years experience with oil molar op- 
pllonces. Washers, dryers, retrigerofori, 
dishwoshers. disposals, ranges, centrol 
heating and olr conditioning. 267-8241, 
2634(34. H. C. Fitch
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1300 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-2311.

AUCTION
ESTATE OF LANGE CONST. CO. 
THURS., MARCH 12-11:00 A.M.

4th & NOLAN ST.—Behind PoUce SUtion 
BIG SPRING, TEX.AS

Trucks—Trailers—Shop & Equipment- 
Plumbing Dept.

Thousand of MIsc. Construction Items
Sale Conducted By: DUB BRY.ANT AUCTION 

1068 East 3rd 263-4621 or 267-8387

CARPET CLEANING E-16 HELP WANTED, Mlsc^____ M

ELECTROLUX ~  AMERICA'S loroost
/Ice.selling vocuum cleoners, soles, servi 

supplies. Ralph Wolker, 2678078 after 
5:00

BROOKS CARPET-Upholsterv. 11 years 
experience In Big Spring, not a sideline 
Free estin>otes. 907 East 16th. coll 263 
2920. ____ _

DRAFTING AND Design — House plons, 
contract drafting, loyout work, posters 
^ _ 5|gns. Designer's Drofting, 263-2900.
TREES AND Shrubs trimmed, sproyed' 
or removed Cleon garoqes, alleys ond. 
yords. Trash houMng. Teor down old! 
houses. Build storoge buildings. Trodel 
work for furniture or |unk. Coll Bender, 
391 5509.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP“^ANTED.'Malc

BARBER WANTED

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 
suronct coverogt, tee Wilson's Insuronce' 
Aoency, 1710 Moin Coll 267-6164. I
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your I 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coverooe see' 
Wilson's Insuronce Ager>cy/ 1710 Main I 
Street, 267-6164

IF YOUR yard and gorden needs 
plowing, 1 hove o new 7 hp Rototiller 
thot will do the lob. Coll J. E. Fortson, 
263-7575 offer 1:00 P m.
CHAIR CANING done — oil kinds 
Specialize in ontique coning. Reosonoble 
prices. Cali Chorlie Bolong 263 2118.

JIMMIE JONES, lorgest independenti 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring.) 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell I 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with! 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco-1 
Firestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-8601.

YARD DIRT, red cotclow sond. fill In 
dirt, bornyard fertilizer. R. 0 . Meaier,
coll 263-1593
SERVICE ALL Motor Apphonces. Also 
service centrol heoting-oir cor»dltlonlng. 
Coll Preston Myrick 267-8111

LOST ft FOUND C-4
FOUND — LADIES' prncriptlon sun- 
dlossm. light pink from tt. Call 263-2794 
or 263-62DI bofora 5:00 p.m.
LOST AT 2009 Gregg Street, medium 
size mole cot, all of tall cut aff, bane 
showy. Medium long block fluffy hair, 
some groy mingled In, all block feet. 
Reword *20 Call collect: S0S*tS*73S.
LOST — WHITE male Toy Poodle 
Friday night, vicinity of Hearn and 
Parkway. No togs. 263-3912. otter 5:X.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE

Washer, central olr conditioning ond hoot
ing, corpet, shade trees, ferKed yord, 
yard mointolned, TV Coble, all bills *x. 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

TWO BEDROOM, new and ontique 
furniture, washer-dryer furnished. 1506 
Scurry. Coll 267-8908.________________
FURNISHED TWD bedroom house,

pold. Col! 267-6572 or 267-6771.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«
FOR RENT — Lorge 3 bedroom house. 

Ru*75 plus bills, 2201 Runnels. Coll 2634064
THREE BEDROOM, unfurnlshed-nlc*. 
1401 Mesa, $70 month. Call 267-(372.
CLEAN TWO bedroom.

263 3149.
ONE AND Two bedroom

*75 month. Coll 263.213*

— will furnish at *50. Coll X74377.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished

1405 Settles. Call 263-700*.
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM, un
furnished. Corport-sforoge, fenced yord, 
1312 Lexington. Coll 267-6416̂ _______
5 ROOMS, UNFURNISHED, washer 
connections, 220 wiring, wired for Cable 
TV. 2 Blocks from school. Smoll house 
In rear, 1902 Johnson, 2634924,

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
2-LARGE HORSE corrals, conveniently 
locoted-Sllver Heels. Plenty water 
storoge, Spoce for riding. 263-3*96.______
AVAM.MDUC Mf-KlU l»l —'  l-Uf ►wiYwsw
troller spoce, fenced. Couple or Oftt 
smoll child. Coll 2636944 or 263-2341.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
50x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot 
Formerly Posey Troctor Co., Lomesc 
Highway. 267-*421 or 267-7*96.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-I

CALLED MEETING 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond 
A M. Fridoy, AAorch 13, 7:X  
p.m. Work In M.M. Degre*.

L. G. Nalls, W.M.
H. L Raney, Sec 

21st and Lancaster
STATED MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 590 A.F, ond 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th 

I Thursday, 7:30 p.m. VHItors 
Welcome.

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M. 
T. R, Morris, Sec.

Mosonlc Temple 3rd.Moln

NICELY FURNISHED garage opart 
ment, 2 utilities paid. No pets. Base 
personnel welcomed. Inquire 60* Runnels.
TWO ROOM furnished, modern oport- 
ment-downtown. Also sleeping rooms. 207 
East 2nd.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apqrtnwnt*. 
Refrigerated olr, corpet, drapes, pool, 
TV (foble, washers, dryers, corporfs.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6188

MOST FOR your money Big Spring’s 
finest, moderately priced one bedroom 
houses ond oportments. Nicely furnished, 
redecorotfd, vented heot, olr conditioned, 
rorports Elliott's Apartments, 201 Eost 
6th, 267 ‘

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T., Morch 29, to attend 
11:00 o.m. Eoster Service. No. 
Birdwell L a n e  Methodist 
Church. Uniform If desired. 
Visitors welcome.

R L. Lee, E C. 
Willard Sullivan, Ree.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS! -

CANDY & PEANUT SUPPLY BUSINESS 
In Big Spring. Weekly service, few hours 
only. MAN or WOMAN. GOOD INCOME. 
Totol cosh price ****.00. Write TEXAS 
KANDY KOMPANY, In c , 113S Basse Rd , 
Son Antonie, Texas 71211 Include phone 
number.

ROTOTILLER SERVICE for lown ond 
qorden. Coll 391 5S84 otter 5:(X) p.m.
F-2

Front Chair. Doing good busi
ness. $100 week and up.

EXfcC SECY. — Fast type, shthnd . *360 
STENO. — Did exper . . . .  EXCELLEN'T
SECY. — Shihnd, lypul ...................  *325
s a l e s  — Dept. Store exper .........  OPEN

Apply
CITY BARBER SHOP 

121 MAIN

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — lOCOl S433 + 
ISALES REP. — Lrg
Icompany ............................  EXCELLENT
[TRAINEE — HI School Grod .............  *127
I r T. m a n  — Experienced .............. OPEN
lACCOUNTANT — degree,
!|ocol ..................................... EXCELLENT

HELP WANTED, Female F-2 267-2535
HELP! COOK needed tor S doy week 
Also relief wollreis Georgio s Truck 
Stop. E. Hwy. (0
NEEDED — 3 PEOPLE to serve oreo, 
showing IBbulous Sculptress Bros. Colli 
263 2612 I

103 Permian Bldg.
WANTED

IBM PROGRAMMER TRAINEES

INSTITUTE FOR 
COMPUTING SCIENCES

AIR CONDITIONING S^rvlc#, concrete 
work. $i(jewalkSy driveways, palios, small, 
bulldinqs. Tom Chrone, 267-8116 offer 
5:00.

WANTED

BLDG. SPECIALIST
-  : EaXPERIENCED w a itr ess

E -2

CARPENTER WORK ~  Repoir, odd* 
tions. Free esfimotts — 30 yrs. expert 
ence. Coll King. 267-6800. 1316 Sveomore.

PAINTING-PAPERING' E-11
PAINTINGf PAPER hanging ond tex- 
toning. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolon, 
coll 267-S493.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sprayed ocousticol ceilings All 
work Quoronteed — Free estimotes 
Wayne Dugan. U7-6568.

Apply
KOZY KITCHEN 

267-9289 320 Runnels
PART TIME Beouty operotor needed 
— Thursdays and Fridoys. Regulor plus 
retoll commission. Atho s Hair Styles. 
210 Owens, 263-6574. ________

SEE OUR AD u n d e r  
CLASSIFICATION 'G'

INSTRUCTION
U.S.

CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reasonable rotes — work guoronteed 
Acoustic ceMings. taping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263-1103.

BUSINESS SERVICES CARPET CLEANING E-ll
CATCLAW SOIL, Collet)*, sond, gravel, 
driveways repaired. Coll Shorty Henry, 
505 Scurry, 267-2390.

NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Carpet 
Cleanina-Von Schroder Method For free 
estimote and Informofton call 263-2976.

YARD DIRT, fill sand, grovel, cleat, 
manure, truck ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Sond, 267-2212

KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trolned technician. 
Coll Richard C. Thomos, 267-5931. After 
S :» , 2634797.

CARHOPS WANTED, opply In person. 
Wagon Wheel Drive-ln No. 1, 4th ond 
Birdwell.

AVON CALLING
Don't look bock, we hove n>oved oheodi 
Check Into our selling plan for your own 
business with INCREASED spore time 
cosh earnings. Also Knott and Torzon 
areas Coil now, Avon Mgr. Dorothy 
Cross, P. 0. Box 2159, Big Spring. Texos. 
263-3230

.Men-women 18 and over. Se 
I cure jobs. High .starting pay. 
I .Short hours. Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of jobs 

I open. Experience u-sually un- 
'neces.sary. FREE booklet on 
I jobs, salaries, and require
ments. Write TODAY pving 
name, address and phone. Lin
coln Service 2BT, Box D-665 in 
Care of The Herald.

WANT LADY to llve-ln ond core for 
elderly tody. Light housework. Coll 399- 
4427 or 399-4343

ATTENTION GIRLS! Enroll now for 
dosses at Jo Anno's Chorm School tor 
the Messy Miss." Coll 267 8356. 407
Edwords

Television Schedule Today & Thursday

7|0t2.

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT KERA KDTV
CHANNEL 1 CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL * CHANNEL 11 CHANNEL 13 CHANNEL 19
MIDLAND BIO SPRING ODESSA BALLAS/FT. WORTH FT. WORTH DALLAS DALLAS/FT. WORTH

CABLl CHAN. 1 CABLE CHAN. IS CABLE CHAN. 7 CABLE CHAN.1 CABLE CHAN. 11 CABLE CHAN. S CABLE CHAN. *

WEDNESDAY EVENING
A  :<X> |Nom* Dropptrs Gomer Pyl* Gomer Pyle Dork Shodows MiQhty Mous« Roods To Discovery Bugs Bunny
Q  :1S I Norn* Droppers Gomer Pvie Gomer Pyle Dork Shodows MiQbty Moust Sponisb 1 Buqs Bunny

|Romp*r Room General Hospltol Movltfime Movie Pooev* What's New Little Roscols
^  :4S Romper Room General Hospital Movifttme Movie Poo«ve Whot's New Little Roscols

Komic Kornlvof Let's Moke A Deal Movletim* Movie Fllntstones Inside Educotion Bozo's Big Top
A  :1S Komic Kornlvol Let's Moke A Deal MovietIme Movie Fllntstonos StoH Development Bozo's Big Top
■ f  :30 Komic Kornlvol Dork Shodows M ovi^lm t Movie Batmon MIsterogers Bozo's BIq Top

:4S Komic Kornlvol Dark Shadows Movleflmt Movie Botmon Mlsterogers Bozo's Big Top
B  :00 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foohorn N ew Munsters Sesome Street "F" Troop
S Rifleman Bewitched Admirol Foghorn News Munsters Sesame Street *'F*' Troop
J  :30 Nmns, Weolh., Spts. Walter Cronkit* Walter Cronkit* What's My Lins 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Motor Adams

:4S Newt. Weoth., Spts. Walter Cronkit* Wolter Cronkit* What's My Lin* 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Mojor Adorns
m :00 News. Weoth., Spts. Local News News. Weather Channel * N ew RIflemon Driver Education Major Adorns

A  ; is Newt, Weoth., Spts. Here 'N There News, Weather Chonnel 1 N ew Rifleman Driver Educotion Major Adams
O  :30 The Vlrglnlcn Hee How Hee How Nonny & Professor Big Valley Newsroom Star Trek

:45 The Vlrglnlcn Hte How Hee How Nanny & Professor Big Valley Newroom Star Trek
_  :0O The Virginian He* How Hte How Courtship Ed's Fothei Big Valley Music On Television Stor Trek
7  :)$ The Virginian He* How Hee How Courtship Ed's Fathei Big Valley Music On Television Stor Trek
#  M The Virginian Beverly Hillbillies Bevtrly Hillbillies Room 221 Perry Mason Book Beot 7:30 MovI*

:4S The Virginian Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hillbillies Room 222 Perry Meson Book Beat 7:30 MovI*
A  =00 Kraft Music Hall Johnny Cosh Mtdlcpl Center Johnny Cosh Perry Mason Public Affair* 7:30 MovI*

Kraft Music Hall Johnny Cash Medical Center Johnny Cosh Perry Mason Public Affoirs 7:30 Movie
0  =30 Kraft Music Hon Johnny Cosh Medical Center Johnny Cosh Peyton Ploce Public Atfoir* 7:MMovl*

:45 Kroff Music Hall Johnny Cosh Medical Center Johnny Cosh Peyton Ploce Public AHoIr* 7:30 Movie
A  =00 Then Com* Bronson Hawaii FIveO Hawaii Flve4) Eng'lbert Hump'rdinf Movie Movie 13 7:30 Movie
Q  :ts Then (aim* Bronson Howoll FIve-O Hawaii FIveO Eng'lbert Hump'rdin) Movie MovI* 13 7:30 MovieT  =30 Then Com* Bronson Hawaii FIve-O Howoll FIveO Eng'lbert Hump'rdlnk Movie MovI* 13 Untouchables:4S Then Com* Bronson Hawaii FIvrO Hovrall FIve-O Eng'lbert Hump'rdlnk Movie MovI* 13 Untouchables

1  A  =00 Newt, Weather News, Weother News, Weather N ew N ew , Weather MovI* 13 Untouchables
i n  =15 Newt, Weother News, Weather Sports News Movie MovI* 13 Untouchables
1 V  =30 Tonight Show M trv Griffin Merv GrIHIn N a ts Movit Movie 13 Cinemo 39:4S Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin News Movie MovI* 13 cinema 39
1 1  =;; Tonight Shew Merv Griffin M trv Griffin Dick Covelt Movie Eleven Sign OH Cinema 39Tonight Show M trv Griffin Merv GrUlln Dick Covett Movie Eleven Cinema 39
I I  =30 Tonight Show Merv GrINIn Merv Griffin Dick Covett Movie Eleven Cinemo 39:45 Tonight Show Merv CrIKIn Merv GrIHIn Dick CoveH Movie Eleven cinema 39

THURSDAY MORNING
#  =“ Operation Lift

Murry Cox
O  =30 Ranch News Real McCoys

:45 Ranch News Real McCoys N ew
M  :00 Today Ranch News News Humph. & Harris Nev Theotr*
T  :15 Todoy Ranch News News Humph. & Harris Nev Theotre
#  =30 TeOay Morning News New* Humph. & Harris Nev Theatre

:4S Todoy Morning News News Humph. A Harris New Theotr*

A  =00 Todoy Copt. Kangaroo Cdpt. Konooroo Real McCoys Theotr* Driver Education \
Today Copt. Kongoroo Copf. Kangaroo Real McCoys Theatre Driver Education

O  :30 Todoy Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Kongaroo Eorly Shew Romper Room For Mothers Only
:45 Today^ Copt. Kongoroo Copt. Kangaroo Early Show Romper Room Frltndly Giant

A  =00 It Take* Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorly Show Jock LoLonn* Sesame Street Early Bird New*
Q  : 1S It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorly Show Jock LoLonne Sesame Street Stock Mkl. O taeowrT  =30 Concentration B tvtrly  HMIblMItf Beverly Hlllblllle* Eorly Show 77 Suntef Strip Sesoihe Street Tone Of The MorkM*

:4S Concentration Bevtrly Hillbillies Beverly Hlllblllle* Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street Ton* Of The Markets
1  A  =00 Sol* Of Century Andy Of Moyberry Andy Of Moyberry Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip Mlsterogers Dow Jones Bus Newt

Sole Of Century Andy Of Moyberry Andy Of Moyberry Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip Mlsterogers Stock Mkt. O t o ^ ^
1 V  =30 Hollywood Square* Love Of Life Love Ot Life Donna Reed Or. Klldar* Your World, Mine Tone Of The Mmket*

:4S Hollywood Square* Love Of Life Love Of Life Donna Reed Dr. Klldar* Explorlna Science Ton* Of The Atorkets
1 1  =00 Jeopardy W htrt The Heart I t Where The Heart l i Bewitched Dr. Klldar* Adv. In Learning MId-AAorn. Mkt. N ewJeopordy Where The Heort Is Where The Heart i t Bewitched Dr. KIMer* Soonlsli 1 Stock Morkel Ohseru',
I I  =30 Who, What, Where Seorch For Tomorree Search For Tomorrov That Girl GoHoplng Gourmet Spanish II \ Ton* Of The AAorket*'

:4$ Who, What, Where Search For Tomorrow Search For Tomorrow That Girl Galloping Gourmet Investigotino IciMiCb Ton* Of The Morkets
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

1  A  =00 Girl Talk Noon Show High Noon Dream House N ew , Weother Roods To Discovery Noon News
1  V Girl Talk Shello Rowls High Noon Dreom House N ew , Weather Exploring Selene* Noon News
1 A  =30 Life With LInkletter AS The World Turn* A* The World Turn* Let's Make A Deal Cartoon Carnival New Horizons Ton* Of The Morketf

:45 Uf* Wllh LInklefter As The World Turns A* The World Turn* LeTs Moke A Deal Conoen Carnival Investigoting Sdsnot Ton* Of The Market*
1  =00 Days of Our LIv** Many SpTnd'rd Thin* Many Spl'nd’rd Thing Newlywed Gome MovI* Spanish 1 Afternoon Mkt. News

Days of Our Live* Mony SpTnd'rd Thing Mony Spl'nd’rd Thing Newlywmd Gome AAovic Spanish II Stock Mkt. Observer
1 =30 The Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Light Doting Gamt Movie Explorlna Science Tone Of The MorkeH

:45 The Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Light Doflnq Game Movie Your World. Min* Tone Of The Morkets
jw  .00 1 Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm Generol Hospltol MOvIt Adv. In Learning OHice Of President
■ 1 :1$ |Anoth«r World Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hosoltol Movit Roods To OlKOvtfy Stock Mkt. Wroo-UoA  =30 j Bright Promise Edge Ot Night Edo* Of Night One Life To LIv* Movie Invesllgoflng Science D e i ^  Ths Menace

:4S B r l^ l  Promise Edge Of Night Edge Of Night On* Life To LIv* Movie Soonlsh II Denils Th* Mtnoc*
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enter wld»-op*n high pa 
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bond secured tmploym* 
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LUZIKR'S FINE Co*. 
7316. tot Eott )?lh. O*

CHILD CAKE
CHILD CARE — M 
1132 East 14th, 263-2
CHILD CAHE-My 
vonio. coll 263 2421
BABY SIT -  Your he 
W#4t 5th Coll 267-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Jone*. 1104 Wood. 267-2
WILL KEEP chlldr*t>- 
Dolt Ditto, coll 26345*1
EXPERIENCED CHILC 
boro Rood. Coll 263461!

BEAUTY SHOPS
SPECIAL ON Wig Styl 
*3.00. No oppolntmtnl 
Hoir Styl**, l903'/5 Grtl

LAUNDRY SERVI
VERY NICE Ironings 
lervlc*. *1. n  dozen 
hang*ri Olol 167-216).
IRONING — BABY 
5th. coll 2674*73
IRONING-BABY SIttI 
weekend!. 14*7 Eoft 1SI
IRONING WANTED-* 
Pick U |>41lvfy. 26344
IRONING — PICKED 
In city. Will baby (If. !

SEWING
TAILORING -  DRESS 
Work. Coll 163-1663.
CUSTOM MADE dro 
olterotloni, 106 Jen*(b<
ALTERATIONS -  A 
Work Guoronltod. M 
Rlgg*, 2*3-2213._______
SEWING OR AlUrotlon
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ton. W* fumlih **/ 
Truck *. Impl«m«nf.
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BEING NO. 1 AIN'T 
A LL THAT EASY

H ERE'S HOW WE DO IT:

>CQ CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door 
' ' ' '  sedan. Radio, Eziglass, power,

and air. Low -----------
mileage............................. $2495

Su|)cr Sport Coupe—' 
Radio, Auto. Trans., Air Condi

tioned. A Beautiful $1795

CHEVROLET MALIBU, sport 
coupe, power steering, automatic 

transmission, V-8, C fiQ C
bucket seats .......................  ^ 0 * 1 3

j y n  CHEVROLET IMPALA, custom 
• V coupe, demonstrator, it’s loaded 

including CA O Q C
vinyl top ...............................  J

CHEVROLET IMPALA, custom 
coupe, V-8, automatic transmis

sion, power steering, power C 9 |C A  
brakes, vinyl trim ............ 3 3 A 3 U

CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 4-door 
" ■  sport sedan, radio, automatic 

transmission, air condi- C P A Q C
tioner and power ................. 3 4 - w 3 3

CHEVROLET, station wagon, 
automatic transmission, power 

steering, air C f id C
conditioner .........................  ^ 0 * 1  J

CHEVROLET PICKUP, long 
wide bed, V-8, automatic trans

mission, air conditioner, C 1 3 Q C  
new tires ............................

fA C  CHEVROLET PICKUP, long
wide bed V-8 automatic trans-wide bed, V-8, automatic trans 

mission, air conditioner, C I I O C  
whitewall tires, custom ..

CHEVROLET, 2 ton cab and
chassis, V-8, 2 speed, $1095

825 tires

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

Bob Brock Ford, Howard County's No. 1 New Car Volume Dealer
/7

is having a ^

Spring Clean-Up Sale!!
We’re moving out all the units that have been In stock prior to December 31. Ford Motor Co. has 
given us a special incentive to move these units a t a reduced price. These units will be sold regard
less of profit! !

1970 MUSTANGS
1- deor >p«rti roof, erulst-o-motiC/ whitewall tiros, power 
stcerlno, air conditioner, tinted gloss, whotl covtrs. Stk. 
No. 1020.

2- door hardtop, crulse-o-motlc, whitewall tires, console, ra
dio, air conditioner, vinyl top, tinted gloss, wheel covers. 
Stk. No. i m .

Mach I, 2-door sports roof, 42( «.BBL Cobra-|et engine, pow
er steering, power disc brakes, cruise-o-motic a ir  condi
tioner, whitewall tires, rodio, tinted gloss. Stk. No. ItSS.

2-door hardtop, crulse-o-motlc, whitewall tires, console, pow
er steering, oir conditioner, radio, docor group, tinted gloss, 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 2003.

Moch I, 2-door sports roof, SSI 4-BBL, whitewall tires, tinted 
gloss, radio. Stk. No. 2032.

2-door sports roof, 3S1 4-BBL, eruise-o-motlc, olr conditioner, 
power steering, radio, console, decor group, tinted gloss. 
Stk. No. 2078.

2-door hardtop, cruise-o-motle, console, oir conditioner, ra
dio, whitewoll tires, tinted gloss. Stk. No. 2073.

2-door sports roof, SSI 4-BBL, crulse-o-motlc, whitewall tires, 
shaker hood scoop, console, power steering, oir conditioner, 
radio, tinted gloss. Stk. No. 2224.

2-door sports roof, SOS cu. In. 4-BBL “ Boss”  high perform
ance engine, F40-IS belted tires, shaker hood scoop, console, 
power steering, radio, tinted gloss. Stk. No. 22S7.

2-door sports roof, cruise-o-motlc, a ir conditioner, radio, tint
ed gloss. Stk. No. 224S.

EXAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS! !

1970 MUSTANG

Slk. No. 2210 List Pricp $2999.20 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

240 cu. In. 4-cyllnder engine, radio, tinted gloss, 
E78-I4 belted whitewoll tires, big wheel covers, buck
et seats, carpet, back-up lights, windshield woshers.

SPRING CLEAN-UP 
PRICE .............................. $2595

FIVE 1970 GALAXIES
2-DOORS AND 4-DOORS

18-1970 F-100 PICKUPS

1970 TORI N OS
GT, 2-do«r sports root, hi^h bock bucket seats, c r u is e r  
tnotic. power steering, air conditioner, whitewoll tires, body 
side mouldings, rodio, tinted gloss, remote mirror. Stk. No. 
1055.

GT, 2'door sports roof, cruise omotic, power steering, oir 
conditioner, whitewall tires, rodio, tinted gloss. Stk. No. It76.

BROUGHAM, 4>doer hordtop, cniise-o-motic, power steering, 
oir conditioner, vinyl reof, whitewoll tires, rodio, tinted 
gloss. Stk. No. m i .

GT, 2-door sports root. 351 cu. in. engine, rodio, dual reor 
seat speakers, tinted gloss, body side mouldings, whitewoll 
tires. Stk. No. 2023.

GT. 2-door sports roof, 429 cu. in. Cobro-iet engine, high 
beck bucket seats, 4-speed transmission, belted whitewall 
tires, console, power steering, rodio, tinted gloss, Argent 
style wheels. Stk. No. 2139.

BROUGHAM, 2-door formol hordtop, cruise-o-motlc, power 
steering, oir conditioner, rodio, t ln t^  gloss, whitewoll tires. 
Slk. No. 2199.
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INSTRUCTION

YOU CAN 
WORK & TRAIN
IBM PROGRAMMERS 

IBM COMPUTER 
OPERATORS

NO EXPERIENCE
NECE.SSARY 

MEN AND WOMEN

VA APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

STUDENT LOAN
HlQh tchoe) or equivalent Work full lime 
salaried lob In Dallas whilt training to 
enter wld».open high paying Hold of iKito- 
motion ond ta rn  o good living while 
training. Housing orrongod. WIft or hus
band secured tmploymant If doslrod. For 
qjalltylng Interview CALL;

GERALD RATCUFF 
915-263-7821

Holiday Inn — Tues. and Wed.
t  a m. to 7 p.m.

INSTITUTE FOB 
COMPUTING SCIENCES

24t Garden Moll, Exchange Forfc 
Dallas, Ttxos 7SZU

FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SAIE: Ford tractor with plonttr 
ond cultivator. Also 1961 Chevrolet
pickup. Coll 391-5218.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

SALE: RED Top cone beles-dry 
Hole Center, Texas, 806-GE9-2764.

land.

LIVESTOCK K-3

FOR SALE — One welt used pony thof 
two kids hove outgrown. Glenn Addy, 
263 9̂99

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincolp. A Mercury

11 sell now OMd 
I used carv  soo

Bill Chrano
I T ht most sincart. I trlondllsst e a r  
isa le .m tnt In Ttkas. 
I F rtta rr td  Sorvlca 
I for you and yoar 
‘ oar. BUI will Deal. 

R ts. 147-41U 
Bus. 147 7424 
SM W. 4IB

FORD

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
‘ •O rii'E* a  l A t t l e ,  S a v e  a  l.o l**
•  500 W. 4ih Sfreef • Phone 267-7424

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, CTC. L-3

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
niSMETICS l-l
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmetks. Coll M7- 
7316. 106 Eost 17th. Odessa Morris.
CHILD CAKE J-9
CHILD CARE — Mv hor it. Mrs. 
1132 East 14th, 263 2363.

Scott

CHILD CARE-My hame, 1106 Ftftnoyl-
vania, call 263-2421.
BABY SIT — Your horn#, onyllma. 407
West sm. Call 247-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD care -  Derofho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 347-2097.
WILL KEEP children—my home. 
Dole Ditto, coll 243-4590.

Mrt.

EXPERIENCED CHILD c a rt — 
boro Rood. Call 263^12.

Jonee*

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
SPECIAL ON Wig Styling 83.S0. Wlalatl 
$2.00. No oppointment nocetsary. Vtlloga 
Hoir Stvlos, l903'/y Gregg. 247-7714.

LAUNDRY SERVICE j-i
VERY NICE Ironlng^eor Webb, 
servlet. 81.S0 daten If mixed, 
hangers. Diol 247-2241

Fast
Bring

IRONING — BABY Sitting, 1503 
Sth, coll 2674173.

East

IRONING-BABY Sitting, otter 
weekends. 1407 East ISth. 36*4697.

4 :00-

IRONING WANTED—81.50 mixed 
Pick up^ellvery. 263-46S1, 257-9054.

doion.

IRONING -  PICKED Up — dellverod 
In city, will baby elf. 287 a S .

SEWING 1-1
TAILORING — DRESSMAKING. Cuftom 
Work. Call 263-1843.
CUSTOM MADE drapes, tewing and 
olterotlent. 104 Jonesboro Rood, 24J-2973,
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S, Wtmen’8. 
Work Guaranteed. 107 Runnels, Alice 
Riggs, 243-2215.
SEWING OR Alleratlont — Cdll 168-4109.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

I R I S '  POODLE Parlor-Professlonal
oroominq Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 24V 2409 or 24S-7fOO.________________
MINIATUPE POODLE puppies for sals. 
White end oprlcot, registered. 7 svetks
eld. Coll 243-1104.______________________
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, tS.OO. 
Coll Mrs. Blount. 243 2189 for oppolnt- 
m ent__________________________________

DOG BEDS 
Feeding Bowls — House Break
ing Aids — Everything For Your 
New Fbjppy.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
THE POODLE Spe — The finest In 
ipeclallisd grooming. 70IW Eotf Third.
Cell 243-1129 er 2674353.______________
AKC REGISTERED. Silver Mlnlotur# 
Faedle puppits. Coll 143-4597._______

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On 1941 Modal S In w  Stwing Machine In 
Walnut consolt Will tlg-iog. blind htm. 
etc. Assume 3 payments of 87.94.

Write Credit Manager 
1606 No. Big Spring 

Midland, Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SPEED QUEEN washer,
6 cycles ........................... $89.95
36 in. TAPPAN gas range, good
cond. ................................ $69.95;
ZENITH, 18-in., portable TV,
good condition ...............  $59.95
40 in, dbl oven GE
elec range ......................  $69.95
MAYTAG Ironer ............  $25.60
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY refrigerator,
bottom freezer ...............  $99.95
GE Refrlg. 9 cu. ft,
;»ood freezer ................... $49.95
HOOVER Upright carpet cleaner 
with all attachments . . . .  $25.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 11, 1970 7-B

America's Hondsomest, Haulinges^ Pickup 
1970 CMC 

PICKUP

WESTERN MATTRF.SS CO. 
Sales & Service

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%-New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356

STEREOS
Liquidoting out of town dooltr's stock. 
Mony styles and medals to choost from. 
AM/FM rodio Multl-Plex systtms. Save 
'/i of orlglnol pflct. Frleos stort of 1129, 
FInoncIng avalloble. MIdlond Sewing Cen
ter, 14M North Big Spring, Midland, 
Ttxos, 412-9309. Opon 9:00.9:00, Open 
Sunday.

LIST PRICE 84113.04 
OUR SPECIAL PRICE

$3540
STK. NO. 1-S

Long whtolbasa, wMt bod# custom cob, 
400 cu. In. V 4 engint, turBohydramotlc 
Irantm lttlon, powor sttorlng, powor 
brokos/ factory air cendltlenar, tinted 
Itoss. doluxt radio, geugos. roar Itof 
suspension, front stoblllier bar. plus all 
govornmont sofoty ftafurts.

MEMBER
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?

IT ISN'T OFTEN
in the history of on auto dealer thot new cor soles ore so good thot oil used 
cars in stock must be sold ot o minimum profit. It isn't often . . . but that 
is the situation we nost face. We hove marked down oil of these cars to 
moke room on our lot for more new cor trade-ins. If you're looking for o 
real buy, come in and look over these cars today.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625
“West Texas’ Oldest Olds Dealer"

yjvq MUSTANG MACH I, 2-door 
Bw hardtop, pretty maroon 

with matching interior. Cobra-jet 
engine, 4-speed transmission, ra
dio and heater, come drive this 
one.

Mogla Comolt Sttroa, AM/FM radia, like 
now; Zonlth calor caniela TV) Oald calar 
Early Amorlcon living room tu lft, now.

Hughes Trading Pest 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

LOWEST PRICES 
FOR THIS CARPET

colors tfoy frooh through 

and 12 ft. wMtht

FARMER -  Nlpok 171.00
W t furnish swoodor. Broughton

MR. 
ton.
Truck S Impismanf.

Acrylic blond plla—Us# Indoors and out
Brlohl Lift" • ------  ‘ ^
>ugh usage.

9 ft.

Was $4.39 
NOW $3.09 Sq. Yd.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO

403 Runnels 117-5522

Used Mattresses .. $6.95-$19.95 
Used Baby Beds with jPlANOS-ORGANS
m attress......................$19.95 up
Repo Naugahyde Living Room 
Group, sofa, chair,
3 tables .............................. $99.95
Repo Early American Sofa,
Chair, 3 tables, 2 lamps $139.95
New Sofabed ................... $69.95
Repo Bedroom Suite . . . .  $59.95 
Used Roll-Away Beds . . . .  $14.95

Finance AtkWt 810 SI2 MO.

BIG SPRING FURN. 
n o  Main 267-2631

See

For Tlw Bast Doot ' » On A Now Or Utsd

CHEVROLETF*-' J 4,̂  147-7421

Tht Bast Dtal 
Ntw^^Utod

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

FORD MUSTANG, a 
pretty light blue with 

custom matching interior, 289 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, air conditioner, low 
mileage.

L-6j

TRUCKLOAD SALE
On New Plonos 

t  Famous Nomas In Pianos
20% Discount

and 3 Yrs. With No Interest 
or Carrying Chargt

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.

882 1144__________________MIdlond, Texos

TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS

GARAGE SALE — Mondoy through Frl- 
dav. 9:00-6:00. Clothes, end tobies. | 
books, miscelloneous. 3202 Cornell.
BARGAIN BOX — College Pork Shop- | 
ping. Open Thursdoy-Saturday, 1;00-S:GI0. 
Clothing, furniture, collectables, golf j 
clubs.
GARAGE SALE — 4016 Dixon. Assorted j 
household Items ond clothing.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleoning rent 
Electric Shdmpooor only 81.C0 per (toy 
with purcitqsc of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hordwore ___________ _

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DUE TO DIVORCE
IMS Zlg-Xof SIngar, mokt* button holes. 

*y sfllehas, darns, potchas, monograms, 
on buttons. Botonca 849.7S or pay- 

m ints of 85.22 mo.

Call 267-7331

a
(o a7 aiS

■ ^ 5 ’

REPOSSESSED 
PHILCO Color TV, large screen,
good p ictu re ...................$349.95
Damaged, BASSETT pecan wall 
unit, feg . $149.95 .. Now $99.95 
Damaged 3-pc. modem bdrm 
suite, dresser, mirror, bookcase
bed, chest ........................ $99.95
Blue floral daybed, couch, ( l̂ose- 
Out. Reg. $99.95 .. Sale -  $68.00

MJhiZtS

7-49

"The spread of nuclaar *nm  is alarming. Gentleman! .77 
I undarsf aiKi it's jusf « quosfion of tima 

bafora the Maffta sfarls conducting tastsT

115 E. 2nd 367-5722

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

SPINET FIANO for sate In this ort.O 
Nothing down ond eosv terms on 
balance. Write Credit Manager, Box 9754, 
Austin, T txos 78767.

WANTED TO BUY — Silver Coins, 81.20 
each dollar. Also Mercury, 83.00 pound. [ 
Coll 263-4924 ; 247-5268.________________
WOULD LIKE to buy good used | 
Rototlller. Coll 263-8198 otter 6:00 p.m.
WE PAY top money for used furniture I 
ond appliances — or anythlnq of value. 
Coll 247-926U._________________________
WANT TO Buy used furniture, oppll- 
ances, air conditioners. Hughes Trading I 
Post, 2000 West 3rd, 247 5441. _______

PLANTS, S’DS & TREES L-161
SUPER ENERGY Pak, NIpok’s finest 
Iqwn terflllyer. Regulor $5.95, 50 lb. bog- 
$3.49. Spreoder furnished. Broughton | 
Truck i  Implement, Lomeso Hwy., 247- 
5284.

9C 7  BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door 
sedan, a pretty white with 

custom blue interior, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner.

PONTIAC FIREBIRD,,.^ 2 
wO door hardtop, pretty red 

with custom matching interior, 
V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission.

/ r  C FORD GALAXIE 500, 2- 
door hardtop. V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioner, power steering, it’s 
white with blue interior.

7CC CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
4-door sedan, it’s beige 

with custom matching interior, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion , power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner.

f C y  BUICK, 4-door sedan, beau- 
" f  tiful blue with custom 

matching interior, loaded with 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, the works.

PONTIAC GTO, 2-door se- 
dan, pretty green with a 

white vinyl top and black vinyl 
bucket seats, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioner.
f C J  FORD CUSTOM, 4-door se- 

dan, it’s white with custom 
blue interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, 
automatic transmission.

P 0 R D THUNDERBIRD, 
pretty red with matching 

interior, it’s loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, automatic transmission, 
electric windows, power seats.

FORD FAIRLANE, sport 
coupe, it’s maroon with a 

white top, will make a good sec
ond car, automatic transmission, 
bucket seats.

Good Selection Of Old
er Model Pickups And 
Cars To Choose From.

SPORTING GOODS L ij a u t o m o b il e s

12 FOOT ALUMINUM boot, bean In 
vyater one time. Custom troller, new 
tires. $175. 267-7347. 1403 Austin.

1 WILL move your old lunk cars free. 
Coll 853-4336._________________________

MOTORCYCLES M
25 HP OUTBOARD motor, monuol stort. 
Under 10 hour use, 8150. 821 West 8th.

19M HONDA '350' — EXCELLENT |
condition, $450. Coll 263-2785.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll AUTO ACCESSORIES
ODDS AND Ends . House — Antiques 
books, rare records, t l ^ s ,  rummoge. 
604 .Jthnson, 1:004:00. Closed Monday- 
Tuesdoy.

HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit most i 
any car—Bargain prices. Ilmmle Jones 
Conoco-FI restone Center, 1501 Gregg. 267- [ 
7601.

SEE LEW IS H EFLIN , LA R R Y  CH AN D LER, P ETE  SANDERSON

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. th DRIVE A L IT T L E  AND SAVE A  LOTI I 267-7424

Coppertone Refrigerator,
New ..............................  $149.95
19-in. Portable TV with
Stand ............................  $ 39.95
7-pc. Dinette Suites, New $ 69.95 
Frigldaire Electric Range,
U te  Model ................... $ 39.95

GmSON k  CONE
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

r

TRANSFERRED
singer Touch and Sow. One of Singor's 
lotecl modols. 84Mrt on buttons, m akts 
buttonholat, twin noodla darns and over- 
cdbls, fancy stltcho*—In coraoie. Ail 
Aufomotleaily. Only W9.9S or poymonts 
i f  88.25 monih. To to# . . .

Write P.O. Box 219331g Spring

•Rr,!5.’s 3-tf

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES M AUTOS FOR SALE
MOBILE HUMES

1964 SHERATON MOBILE Home, 10x55 
It., Early Amorlcon. Fully equipped Call 
267-5859.

12x60
3-Bedroom, Carpet

V-IO

$4390 '
FACTORY o u t l e t !

MOBILE HOMES 
4010 W. t o _______

' 12x6C

$600
DOWN

Hillside Trailer Sales
1 Mile East On Interstate /O 
12 8. 14 wides — Mony Siies 

ond Decors

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’til 9;00 P.M. Daily 

Closed Sunday

263 6200
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
GOOD DUMP Truck, 5 vor<j b«l. Quick 
sole, only S650. Shorty Mtnry, SOS Scurry,
26; 2390__________________
1965 CHEVROLET PICKUP. >4 ton with 
lOVj toot, Red Dole camper 
condition. Coll 263-1643.

1966 RUICK WILDCAT, fully looded, low 
mileage, exceptional buy. Best offer 
occepted. 263-6615
1 9 6 9 C H E V ^LE T  ^ i r B U  — 
automatic, power steering, air condi
tioned. vinyl top. $200 — ostume
bolonce. Call 267-#952,
1969 PONTIAC LEMANS 

nlie
'3S0', ^door

hardtop. Automotic. air,, radio, tope, new 
Polyglos tires, 13,S00^mn#s, $2695. Flower
Grove 462 S462.
1960 VOLKSWAGEN CONVERTIBLE — 
New tires, new painty good interior. Call
26;S345. _ _____________________ ^
TAKE UP povmtnts — 1969 Roodrunner, 
3-<oeed automotic, 383’ engine Coll 263- 
3321.

Ports—Repolr—lnsuronc# 
Moving—Rehtolt

D&C SALES

AUTUS FUK S\LE

1965 PLYMOUTH SPORT Coupte 2 ^ r .  
bucket seats, oir corKfltioner. power 

•- .. .i^teerino. power brokes Red with wMte
Excellent j  block Interior, 37,000 miles — Still 

In worronly $119$ cosh 391-5395

M l)M J" t r a ii.krs

‘It’a okay, lady—1 know we’re al the wrong addreasr
263 4337

3910 WEST HWY. 10 
263 4505

FOR SALE — 1968 Plymouth Rood'
runner, 2-door hardtop. Reosonoble. 
Weekdovs otter 6.00 p.m., 267-7206 _ .
1970 TOYOTA CORONA — Take up,
payments Going overseos. S-Sgt. Ken-i 
neth G Thomas, 263-2529^^ _

! SALE OR Trod* — 1»62 Chevrolet 4 door | 
’sedan Standard shlft-looded. See 603, 

East 12th, 267^246 1
1969 196$ CHEVROLET SUPER Sport, 2-door 

Klrkvwod; 12x6S. 3 bodrooms, IW both*, hardtop, '327' outotnofle. I5J-7724 or seej
loan.LOW EQUITY — assume 

Klrlnweod. 12k6S. 3 bodroomi 
pontilod, corpgfid. Coll 601 Foraoa of 1711 Itoto.

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-Ft.—Sleeps 6 
Self-Contained 

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 26S-7619

V \
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Contests In 
Both Races 
At Colo. City

Easter Break Extended,
Band Trip Is Opposed

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Contests developed in both 
Colorado City’s council race and 
the school board race, as filing 
closed for both governing bodies 
last week.

Five entered the council 
contest with three places at 
stake. They include incumbent 
Ed Piland, 31-year-old Colorado 
City druggist who has served 
on the council for two and a 
half years: Abel Alvarez, 28, 
Colorado Compress employe; J. 
0. Dockrey, 41, local auto 
dealer; Trevlyn Kelley, 36, 
banker; and Buck May, 42, 
.service station owner. Of the 
five in the race, the three 
receiving the most votes will 
be elected.

Incumbents Dr. John Chinn, 
mayor, and R. J. Hoback, 
mayor pro tern, did not enter 
the race and following the elec
tion, ihe council will select a 
mayor and mayor pro tern.

The school board for the 
Colorado Independent School 
District will seat two of three 
candidates. Both incumbents, 
Ed Thrift, 37, and A. K. Mc- 
Carley Jr., 46. are candidates 
Thrift owns a downtown depart
ment store and McCarley is a 
farmer The other candidate is 
insurance man Willis Taylor, 35.

The school boarl election will 
be held .Apnl 4th, the Council 
election April 7th.

TVustees Tuesday night voted 
to lengthen the spring vacation 
by two days, and heard op
position to the school band trip 
set for May 7-10.

The school calendar set 
March 27-30 for the spring vaca
tion and provided two days to 
l)e used as insurance again.st 
any days lost due to bad 
weather, with the understanding 
that if the two days weren’t 
used, they would be added to 
the spring “break."

Supt. S. M. Anderson said it 
was preferable to have classes 
dismiss March 24 and resume 
March 31 because of nine weeks 
exams which are scheduled the 
first several days of April. The 
nine weeks is scheduled to end 
April 3.

The Rev. Pat Bullock, Crest- 
view Baptist Church, and the 
Rev. Charles Coy, Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church, asked 
trustees to check into changing 
the time of the annual band 
trip.

The band is scheduled to 
leave Thursday morning. May 
7, for Fort Worth where they 
will present a concert at Texas 
Chri.stian University. The band 
members will also go to Dallas 
before returning to Big Spring, 
Sunday, May 10.

The Rev Bullock said that 
about 30 local churches are 
sponsoring a drugs cru.sade the 
week of the band trip.

“This is a cru.sade for all 
denominations, p l a n n e d  to 
combat the drug problem in Big 
Spring." Bullock said the school 
calendar had been checked and 
found clear in setting the 
crusade for the first week in

May, “but apparently we 
checked the wrong calendar.”

“We don’t want any of the 
young people to miss it, but 
we have invited a speaker who 
is due to leave for Hong Kong 
after the crusade here, and we 
can’t postpone it,” Bullock said.

“We have several youngsters 
who are in the band, but they 
don’t want to miss the crusade. 
We don’t want them to feel they 
might be penalized for missing 
the trip in order to stay here," 
he said.

“We think this crusade is 
important or we wouldn’t be 
here. We hear that the drug 
oroblem is increasing again, 
and we think our crusade might 
be helpful," he said. The 
crusade has meetings scheduled 
nightly in the amphitheater in 
Comanche Trail-Park from May

2 to May 8.
Bullock said that he had not 

had an opportunity to talk with 
Bill Bradley, band director, 
about changing the trip.

'Trustees Roy Watkins, Jack 
Alexander and Mrs. R.B.G. 
Cowper all said they didn’t 
think they could deny permis
sion for the band trip, but asked 
Anderson to check with Bradley 
about changing the dates if 
possible.

“ It’s a pretty worthy thing 
they are doing,” Watkins said, 
referring to the crusade.

“The number inyolyed in both 
the band trip and the crusade 
may not be so large that 
Bradley would object to them 
staying here and missing the 
trip and concert,” Lynn Hise, 
assistant superintendent for 
instruction said.

Classes In Lamar
Reopen For Some
LAMAR, S.C. (AP) -  School 

Supt. Cliff Severance says he 
expects attendance at tlie re
opened Lamar school complex 
to climb steadily “as parents 
become convinced that their 
children will not be in any dan
ger.”

Classes at the combined high 
and elementary school, clos^ 
after white adults protesting ra
cial integratiMi touched off a 
melee March 2. were resumed

Tuesday with more than 200 
state troopers and National 
Guardsmen encircling the cam
pus.

But of 1,056 pupils, only 76—52 
blacks and 24 whites—reported 
to their teachers.

Two small groups of white ad
ults continuing the integration 
protest marched toward the 
campus, but they were turned 
back without incident by troop
ers in riot gear.

Youths Work, 
Stay In School

February was a noteworthy 
month for Webb AFB and for
five youths from Howard 
County Junior College who 
accepted employment here 
under the federally sponsored 
stay-in-school campaign.

The program is designed to 
encourage youths to continue or 
to resume their education. 
Based on the realization that 
many young people must with
draw from school for financial 
r e a s o n s ,  the stay-in-school 
campaign provides part-time 
employment to youths as a 
means of letting them continue 
their education.

Air Training Command ap
proved Webb’s participation in 
this program in January with 
authorization for the part-time 
employment of five students. 
Warren A. Farrow, civilian per 
sonnel officer, coordinated with 
Howard County Junior College 
and Big Spring High School to 
obtain the students.

The following young men are 
employed at Webb AFB while 
continuing to pursue their 
education: Thomas F. Porter, 
field maintenance welding shop, 
freshman, biology education 
major; Charles C. Barnes, field 
maintenance eiectric shop, 
freshman, architecture major; 
Randall I. Pate, field main
t e n a n c e  aerospace ground 
power shop, freshman, liberal 
arts major; Doyle E. Mann, 
field maintenance propulsion 
shop, freshman, mechanics 
major; and Robert G. Thomp
son, civil engineering drafting 
shop, freshman, architecture 
major.
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N O T H IN G  TO  B U Y Nlti)NTER»|y

WHY? TO INTRODUCE YOU TO THE MOST BEAUTIFUL, 
PERMANENT, EXTERIOR SIDING EVER DEVELOPED. 
NATURAL WOOD GRAINED, IN SNOW WHITE
AND 6 NEW COLORS.

THIS NEW SIDING IS A RESULT OF YEARS 
OF RESEARCH AND BRINGS TOGETHER THE | 
STRONGEST METAL - STEEL - THE TOUGH- |
EST COATING - VINYL - TO GIVE YOU THE I  
MOST BEAUTIFUL EXTERIOR EVER DEVELOPED. |

PLUS

* t

MANUFACTURED & GUARANTEED FOR 30 YEARS

20,000 Green Stamps 
with each

completed installation 
IF YOU ACT NOW!

IN WRITING BY

UNITED STATES STEEL
Alside Division

To receive this wonderful 
gift you must be between 
the ages of 21 & 70, be 
buying your home or own 

if. Give us time to measure your home, show you samples, 
and quote prices and terms to both husband and wife at 
the same time. Sorry, brick homes not e lig ib le .

This Coupon Mutt Bo Mailod 
Within 5 Days To Qualify
STEEL DISTRIBUTORS, SIDING DIVISION 
P. 0 . BOX 12432
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 73112
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TED FERRELL

Ted Ferrell 
Announces 
For Trustee
Ted Ferrell today is making 

formal announcement of his 
candidacy for the Board of 
Trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Ferrell has lived in Big 
Spring 15 years, moving here 
from Stamford in 1955. He and 
his wife Rosemary live at 519 
Hillside with their two sons; 
Rodney, a seventh grader at 
Goliad Junior High, and Brian, 
a fourth grader at Park Hill.

He has been self-employed as 
an independent insurance agent 
for the past five years. He is 
a past president and currently 
serving as director of the Big 
Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

He is past secretary and 
treasurer of the Big Spring Life 
Underwriters Association, a 
member of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
served as an officer of the Na
tional Little League for the past 
three years. He and his wife 
are members of the Park Hill 
PTA.

“ I have one motive in .seeking 
this position as trustee,” Ferrell 
said. “This is to .serve the 
people of my community, as the 
people of my community are 
responsible for the success I 
enjoy.”

8-B Big Spring (Texgs) Herald, W ed., Morch 11, 1970

Af Least 135
Reds Killed
SAIGON (AP) — American 

forces moving through the jun
gles along the Cambodian bor
der northwest of Saigon battled 
North Vietnamese troops 'Tues
day in some of the sharpest 
fighting U.S. troops have experi- 
enc“ed in months.

The U.S. Command reported 
that men of the 11th Armored 
Cavalry Regiment, the 1st Air 
Cavalry Division and supporting 
aircraft killed at least 135 ene
my soldiers in two major clash
es and several smaller actions.

Eight Americans were killed 
and 26 were wounded in these 
actions, the command said, 
while 11 more Americans were 
killed in a ground attack at the 
northern end of the country and 
in a helicopter crash.

The biggest battle occurred 
four miles southwest of Loc 
Ninh and four miles from the 
Cambodian border, after a re
connaissance team from the 
11th Armored Cavalry left its 
vehicles and set up an ambush 
in a grove of rubber trees early 
in the morning.

The Americans sprang the 
ambush and killed an enemy 
soldier, then followed blood 
trails out of the rubber grove to 
a small hill in the jungle. There 
an estimated battalion of North 
Vietnamese was holed up in a 
bunker complex on top of the 
hill.

The reconnaissance team 
called in reinforcements.

A search turned up 47 enemy 
bodies, and five North Viet
namese were captured, field re
ports said. Six more enemy 
trying to flee the area were re
ported killed by helicopter gun- 
ships.

One .source said 35 morl 
North Vietname.se were killed 
by helicopters during the battle, 
but that report could not be con
firmed.

.South of that action, in ea.st- 
iern War Zone C two miles from 
I the border, another unit from 
the 11th Armored Cavalry en- 
gagixl an enemy battalion while

moving out to investigate a sus
pected bunker complex. The en
emy fired on the unit’s tanks 
and armored vehicles with anti
tank recoilless rifles, rocket 
grenades and 82mm mortars, 
the U.S. Command reported. It 
said 32 of the enemy were 
killed.

The 1st Air Cavalry Division 
reported that its helicopter gun- 
ships killed 26 enemy soldiers 
later in the day about a mile 
from border in an area between 
the first two battles.

Identical Twins 
In Medicine
VERNON, Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 

James A. Griswold and Dr. Ed
ward H. Griswold, identical 
twins, practice medicine here.

James has an office in the 
Herring National Bank Building 
and has been admitted to the 
.staff of Wilbarger General Hos
pital.

Edward is a member of the 
.staff of the Vernon Center of 
the Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation.

KNIGHT'S
A-1

D ELIV ER Y
Furniture Hauling 

Ph. 267-8M1

One Day Cleaning Service! 
Leave clothes on way 
to work — pick up on 

your way home.
Convenient Curb Service 
HOLIDAY CLEANERS 
2 Convenient l>ocations 

31K WASSON RD. 
COl.LEGE PARK CENTER

Oarsman Crosses 
Atlantic For 
Drink Of Water
ANTIGUA (AP) -  Sidney 

Genders, who cro.ssed the Atlan
tic alone in a rowboat, quipped, 
“I only came to Antigua by ac
cident, really. 1 came only for a 
drink of water.”

The 51-year-oM Briton said j  
that after a rest he would con- •
tinue his journey to the U;iited 
.States—“Miami or one of those 
places,”

Genders set out from England 
last September and stopp^ at 
Christma.stime at Las Palmas 
in the Canary Islands.

He left there 74 days ago, us
ing a school atlas as a chart and 
dried fruit as his main diet, and 
landed in Antigua "ruesday He |  
has traveled about 3,200 miles 
and still has about 1,000 miles to ^
go.

John Fairfax, a 32-year-old^ 
Briton, became the first single-^ 
handed oarsman to make th e ll  
east-west cro.ssing of the Atlan- 
tic when he landed in Florida
last July after a 182-day cross
ing from Las Palmas.

Big New Tower
ARCHER CITY, Tex. (A P )- 

Archer City’s new 250,000-gallon 
water storage tower went into 
operation March 1.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Upon the outhorlty of the City Com- 
mission of the City of Big Spring. Texas, 
sealed bids will be received until 2:00 
p.m., Wednesday, March II, 1970. at 
the office of the Purchosing Agent. City 
Hall Building, Big Spring, Ttxos. for 
the purchose of vorlous lubricoting oils 
and greases. Bids will be opened publicly 
and reod oloud of the above described 
time and submitted to the City Commis 
Sion for consideration at a later dote 
Bid speclllcotlons ore ovolloblc at the 
aforestated oddress.

Signed: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. 
Mayor

ATTEST: CHAS. H. SMITH. City 
Secretory

LEGAL NOnC'E
NOTICE TO ALL BANKING COR 

PORATIONS, ASSOCIATES, OR IN 
D I V I D U A L  BANKERS DOING 
BUSINESS IN THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING:

Sealed proposals oddressed to the City 
Commission of the City of Big ^ I n g .  
Texos, will be received of the office 
of the Finance Director, Big Spring, 
Texas, until 7:00 P.M., April 14, 1970 
ond then publicly opened, read, and 
considered by Ihe City Commission of 
sold City, for serving os City Depository
for a period of one year, commencing

1 ^May 1, 1970 to April X , 1971, os previ 
for In the Home Rule Charter of the 
City of Bio Sprlnp, Texas.

The bonk selectetT os City, Depository 
shall keep such records ond 'moke such 
reports to the City Commission, and 
do and perform such other duties os 
moy be reoulred by generol low, and 
as moy be required by the City Com 
mission.

All deposits sholl be protected by 
Government Bill, Bonds, or Municipol 
Bonds held In escrow In on acceptable 
bonk In on amount equal to tOO per 
cent coverage based on market value 
of the bonds.

The Social Security Fund, by low, 
must remain on deposit at the State 
Notional Bonk, Big Spring, Texas, ond 
therefore, will not be ottected by these 
bids.

The City reserves the right to open 
new accounts or close any accounts In
order to properly control and operote 

City.the funds of the City 
The City Commission reserves the 

right to reject any and oil bids and 
reodvertlse tor new proposoh. sold 
meeting will be held at the City Holl 
In sold City of 7 :»  P.M. on the Mfh 
day of April 1970.

Signed: CHAS H. SMITH 
Finoncq O ireder

Rain Coats
A wonderful little rain coat 

or a wonderful little gift. ' 
High fashion rain coats in modern 

water-repellent vinyl.
They are smart, attractive 

and fantastically priced

5.00 and 6.00
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